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jForeign SnteUigeme. American Intelligence.
VIENNA, March 6.

VIE day before yefterday a Rate prifoner of dif- 
H double ironed, was brought forward 

' in his own coach and four horfes, un- 
'of fix huffars and a ftaff officer. He 

iTu ih« that he might not be known.

PARIS, April 21.
rnrdinir to reports circulated in Spin, the fol- 

" ft^ntof fum, placed by the prince of 
,   .ell in England a* in Spain and other coun-
hij been found among his papers : In England, 

' illionsof piaders-in France, in the hand, of
perfont, ten millions-at Genoa, th.rt, 

,. Corunna and Ferrol, teo millions, deftmed 
" 'd in the hands of the inquiiitor-gencral, 

lB,lion and a half-in the hand, of Madame Tu- 
f 1 half million in the hand, erf Efp.nofa, eight 
Jredtl-ouhnd-in the public exchequer, fixhu..- 

a, making a total of 93,400,000 pullers. 
Lthe above foms mud be added a great quantity 

Jd and filver in bullion, a great, number of dia- 
and other valuables.

,he I0:h and 13th ind. three »e(Tels arrived at 
 lux, Rnehelle, and NAI.U, having on board 
54 Ib. coffee, a great quantity of fugir, cotton, 
, tod other colonial produce.

HAMBURG, April 22.
e hive a report here that the Swedifli rlcet from 

has made a fuccefiful expedition againft 
iQand of Bornholm in the Baltic.

LONDON, May 3.
ntdligenee had reached our fquadron off Lifljnn, 
:the prince regent, immediately on his anival 

Janeiro, had entered on the exercife of his 
born at fovereign, and had formed an adminif-

i which w« approved by the people, who, as 
it be expected, loudly extolled the magnanimity 
iberoic refolution of the prince. Among the ap. 

, it was laid, that don Almeida had been 
noted mimfler lor the home druartment ; and 
i)an Bellei, for foreign affairs. Art Englilhtrun 
ntcd to have the fuperintendence of the admiral- 

don Rael de Souax is named to be minifler 
triordinary to Kuffu.

Dumber of Iliip* of war had been ordered tn be 
fit immediately : war had been declared aguinll

i America ; and sixteen millions of Spanifli dol- 
i were fetjuf(lerrd belonging to Spain. 

(In the mr*n while, the emigrations from Portugal
: become fn frrious, that the mod rigoroui mea-
i had been adopted to put a (lop to it. Any per- 

idf.ecied in leaving the country wa« fuhjcdt to he 
lilhrd with death, and his property coiifilia'.eJ.

QUEBEC, June 6.
FOR the late hofViUties, capture and detention of 

Britilh boats and property, at Niagata, if we retali 
ated in kind, our paper would go into the States full 
charged with refolves, nonintercourfe a£ts and pro 
clamations But trulhng that the American govern 
ment will without thefe formidable incitements, feel 
the full force of the golden rule of doing as they 
would be done untty we perfuade ourfelve. that they 
will not hcfitate a moment in difavowing this atroci 
ous aft and that an imbadidor extraordinary will 
be difpatched, with all fpeed, to the court of London) 
to offer complete reparation. In default of thefc 
fteps, we hope that the Britifh government will con. 
fidcr this hoftile aft as a fet off againft the attack on 
the Chefapeake, and ftrike a balance with the United 
States accordingly.

SAI.EM, June 31. 
SPANISH NEWS.

Mr. Peter Lander, of this town, who came paffen- 
ger in the fchooner Hanna, which failed from Gib 
raltar the 10th of May, and arrived at Marblehrad 
on Sunduy laft, has favoured us with the following 
iiiimite. which he received from capt. Jofeph Young, 
of the Hup Native, which has arrived at Gibraltar 
from Malaga : 

" The grand duke of Berg was to be appointed 
regent of Spain, in abfence of the royal family at 
Bay- 'line, when a grand council was to be held on the 
I'ubjrft of the cunfrdenttinn of the Rhine. Six or 
IVven hundred l-'reiichmen had been killed in the fu- 
burbs of Madrid. Abnut 100,000 Spaniards were 
under arms in Valencia the latrc in Catalonia  
arnird at their own expenfr; and there was a fpiiit 
of univerfal revolt from the French domination   
Every fubjc& of Spain appears rrfolutely determined 
to oppofe the French with tltir lives and fortunes.

If this account is founded in truth, we (hall fliort- 
ly hear more of it. 'It certainly is not a very un 
likely event, that a people fhould revolt againft their 
conquerors and op|-«r<-ffors ; and the Spaniards can
hardly regard the French in any other light,

t

ALGERINE NEWS.
Mr. Lander, further informs us, that information 

had been received at Gibraltar, that the Dey of Al 
giers had demanded of the American government, 
through cnl. Lear, the Cum of 16.000 dollars. The 
pretext for the demand was the lol» of feveral of hit 
fubjecls whom capt. Sheffield threw overboard feve 
ral months fince, in recovering his veflel out of the 
hand* of the Algerines who had taken her.

The Americans at Gibraltar were in confequencc 
afraid to venture without convoy.

 nd collected in the province of Canada 4>ut whether 
the lubje£ls of that territory, or of the U. States, 
is yet unknown ; and we feel delicate even in form 
ing conjectures, till fad. as they really are can be 
truly laid before the public. We do not, howefer, 
hefitate to fay, with tome degree ot confidence, that 
we believe the Btiiifh government will difavow and 
difcountenance the aft. An ex pic ft hat been dif 
patched to the governor of this Rate, who, we doubt 
not, will make proper representation* of the matter to 
the governor of Lower Canada and likewife, through 
its proper channel, canfe it to be lajd before the Bri 
tilh minifter at Waftiington.

BOSTON, June 34.
On the 14thinR. the frigate Nemefis arrived at 

Halifax from Cork and England ; and the Halifax 
(loop of war, from the W. Indies. The Nemefi* 
brought under her convoy two tranfports and two ord 
nance (lore-(hips. The tranfports brought 100 artil 
lery, 150 car-artillery and drivers. We under ft and 
it was reported, that the (Wc-fhip* brought 600O 
ft and} of arms for the miliiia, 6,000,000 ball car 
tridges, and 5000 barrel? of gun-powder.

CHARLESTON, June 18. 
MORE FRENCH FRIENDSHIP. 

Two Fienth armed fchooner-, ihe Exchange, cap'. 
Bonnaffon, and Jeune I'.ltcllr, tvpu (larvinr, arrived 
at this, port on the 18th ult. fiom Banacoa, via St. 
Mary's river. One of them had on board a cargo of 
coffee, which was either fold or left in the harms of 
their agents of this place. They were permitted to 
take on board fuch a quantity r.f prnvi'ion as warn " 
deemed by the proper authority fuflkirnt for thrir 
voyage, and they failed again on the 30th ult. When 
thry arrived lierc they were reported to be command* 
ed by capt. Youx and capt. Fillir.

Yefterday morning letter* were received in town, 
by exprcfs, from S . Mary's, dating, that thefe fame 
privateers who had recrivMthe rights of hofpitality in 
this port, had arrived in tlie river St. Mary's and had 
plundered the brig Charles of Baltimore, of flour, to 
the value of 6,OOO dollars. Capt. Brownlow hat for- 
warded his proteft co a mercantile houle in this city, 
and hat requeued that an attachment might be laid 
upon any property which might be found in the hand* 
of their agents here. This, we are informed, wat 
done yeflerday ; but whether ary thing will be ulti 
mately recovered to indemnify the owners, ii yet to 
be afcertained. Capt. Brownlow in hit letter fays, 
" this business is a most villainous transaction, and 
itt equal fie had never heard of."

on

CORK, May 9.
' a private letter, dated Hanover, April 5. 

4 The prince of Ponte Corvo his had frequent 
" men with the new king of Denmark, in whicli 

leiprc.Ted lii. furprile at the defcftive Itate of the 
i preparations in Zealand, even lor the defence 

[that country .igainft England and Sweden ; and 
utthe little progrefs made in the tr.eafurrs ne- 

' to co-oprntr with the Spanifh and French in 
f imafion of Sweden. He left /.ealand brcaufr he 
I «ot think himfclf fafe there, if an attack Ihould 

mediately made by the combined Britilh and 
to Heeti He al(V> left his head-quarters at Or- 
i m Fichnen, and returned to Colding, in Jut- 
He is laid to have tranfiuilted to Buonaparte 

' Ihong reiiK.nftrances upon the titter impraftic.a- 
'f conveying his army to Sweden, without the 
imminent danger ot its being deftroyed by the 

ptilh »nd Swedifh maritime force ; but all the an- 
'Kt received from hi. nr.after   «», that he expeft-
* "oulj fend Inn) no more difnatdics untefs they
< "i«ed from Stockholm.
^r'rench artillery officer of rank has lately w>il- 

'»letter [rate Dalrrmia to a brother officer in the 
nknf Germany, in which he alTiiresthe latter, that

'""edition a^'-iinft tlie Britiih territories in the
 InJirj, will certainly go forward, both on the 

l «ftlie Kencli and Ruffian*, whofe combined ar- 
>'f to co-operate. Marmont is to have the 
t"twmatid. The French army, reinforced by 

*i Dalmatia to Aflracan, where it will be 
the Ru films.

1 Buonaparte live* in all the feclufinn of a 
i at Ur.ine, and all the offers of his brother 
to make him a prince or a fovereign, have 

lf«l by him. He refufes to acknov-led^e 
' by hi. lii); O f emperor and king, and af- 
' reafoii, that he had power enough as Firft 

, ', France « » republic, and (hould have re- 
k!il!?!r tn 'hr c * ulr °* ''publican reprefentation, 

" ""* LI had formerly fought. By order of Na- 
namr of Lucien Buonaparte has bcco 

tht lift of the imperial family.

were 
was

Capt. Thurl'iw, who arrived at Marblehead 
Sunday, 39 day from Gibraltar, informs that he faw 
a Inter from Mr. Lear, American conful at Algiers, 
to Mr. Gavino, at Gibraltar, dated about the loth 
April, advifing that the Algerine fquadron, of three 
fii^aiei a-id feveral gun-brigs, were out cruifing for 
Americans, and exprefled the opinion that hoftilities 

: declared. Their pretence, when they failed, 
that they were bound againft the Tunifians ; but 

that their real objeft wa* to capture American pro 
perty fufficirnt to amount to 200,000 dollars for 
each ol the Algerine. deftroyed by the Americans, 
a< at the time of their late hoftilities. Mr. Lear re 
commended that American veflels, in the Mediter 
ranean, Ihould .emain in port. Capt. Thurlow learnt 
by an Englifh cruifing veflel, that they had feen the 
Algerine fquadron, and thinks they were cruifing be 
tween cape Spartel and Madeiia.

from the St. Albant Advertiser. 
Several days fince, a raft was taken by govern 

ment, and placed under the immediate care of a guard, 
confuting of twelve men at Windmill-Bay. A full 
company of 60 men, were (tationed at Windmill- 
P»int, which commands the paffage trom thi, bay to 
the northward, and likewife the principal channel be 
tween this and York fide, (the lake being very nar. 
row.) On Tuefday morning laft, about day break, 
thi. raft was obferved to be pa fling the point; it was 
hailed and tired upon and in return the troops met 
with a bold falute of mufquetry from the raltfmen, 
hut without injury. They, however, found it im- 
pnffihlc to ftop them from proceeding yet it is con. 
jrftured, that Tome damage was done to the per font 
on the raft, as thry were obferved to colleft toge 
ther, and carry one or more imo the round houfe.

We are not able to give certain information how 
thefe bravne, came in ponVfiion of the raft; it is, 
however, ftated by a meflenger immediately from 
thriice, that the two centinels on duty were miffing, 
which gives every reafon to fufpeft them of being 
bribed to afllft in drawing the charges from the inuf- 
kets, and fecuring the ammunition of the whole 
guard. The author, of this, outrage were muftercd

BALTIMORE, June SO. 
Melancholy Catastrophe ' .' !

We hear that at a railing of a houfe in Stephen, 
town, the laft week, five men were inltantly killed, 
and 14 badly wounded, in confequencc of an event in 
its nature alike diltreffing.

Two boys being fcuffling in fport, one flung the 
other, and diilocated his neck, which killed him in- 
ftantly. A brother to the boy killed, ran and told 
his father, who was guarding the foot of a poft of 
the bent of the building then going up. The fat he', 
forgetful rt" his truft, drferted hi. poll, and the bent 
fell infUntly and killed and wounded the number a- 
bove mentioned. [Castkill Eaglt."\

FROM A LONDON fAftR.
Extract of a letter from Dublin, of the 4th May. 
" Proceeding, of a fimiUr n.xture to what took place 

lately in Galway, have been afting in Belfal). The 
mob rofe and difmantled a veflel bound to Derry with 
oat meal they burnt the fails and rigging, proceed 
ing afterwards to the market, where thry took charge 
of the fates of corn and potatoes without any oppofi- 
tion ; and particulars have been laid before the lord 
lieutenant. The price of oats at Lifburn is 16s. per 
cwt. and of oat meal, 32*. per. I20lb."

We underftand, that in confeqyence of reprefenta- 
t'tons from rr.any of the northern parts of this coun 
try to the Irifh chancellor of the exchequer, Paling 
the alarming fcarcity of provifions, ana requefting 
that the bill prohibiting the ufe of corn in the.diftil- 
leries (hould be extended to Ireland, Mr. Fofter hat 
changed his original intention, and that the meafurw) 
will extend to this country.

We copy the following diftreffing paragraph from 
the Glafgow Courier ->f Turfday Ult i " We no- 
ticed near three montl « ago, the diftref. of the inha 
bitants in the northern parts of this kingdom, from 
the almoft total failure ot the laft year's crop. We 
have now to add, from letters that have been (hewn 
us, that in tome parifhes, the inhabitants had not 
among trwm more than ten dayt provifions; and ia 
others, not more than to fupply them for a month, 
from the datet of the letters. (4th, 9th, and 11th 
April,) from thr minifter. of the different parifoet in 
the north-weft Highland.."

The U. S. fliip W»fp arrived at Portland on <b« 
38th June.

ft.
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John Tboma*, capt. da. do. 
Thomas K'.binfon, eornrt of capt.

APPOINTMENTS'
By t'.re Governor and Council of Maryland, 1808.

ABSALOM CHANEY, enfign of .apt. B. RicK. 
ardlon's company, 40th rrg. Harlord.

Andrew Turner, major of a battalion, do.
Joftuia Guyton, capt. and Zenos Hughes, jun. lieut. 

of a company, do.
Samuel R'Chardfnn, major of a ba talion, do.
John Sowers, capt. Salem Pocock, lieut. and James 

tV^aiejenfign, of comp. lift reg. Baltimore.
Philemon Bnrgrfs, capt. Adam flames, lieut. and 

Jofcph Biirgrfi, enfign of a comp, 32d reg. Annc- 
Arundel county.

Henry Willing, capt. Charles C. Ridgelj lieut. 
and Charles Brown, enfign, do. do.

Charles Paxfon, rapt. William Maekcy, lieut. and 
John Rinrhart, enfign, of a comp 49th reg. Cxcil.

Dnftor Thomas Jolmfon, furgeon to the 7th reg. 
Baltimore county.

Th'imas Cradork Walkrr, furgeon's mate, do. do.
James B. Sullivaue, furgeon's mate, 48th reg. 

Dorchrfter.
Robert Hart, quartrrmafter, do. do.
Jarrrs Mowbray, lieut. and William Woolford 

Vickars, eiifign, of A. Whitely'* comp. 48th rrg. do.
Solomon Crragrr, capt. Frederick Barrick, lirut.

......... .........UII , «. u.n,. ui v«|>.. J. Montgome'
ry's troop of horfe attached to the 1ft brig. Harford.

Richard Chenoweth, 1ft lieut. of capi Lyon's troop 
of horfe attached io the llth brigade, Baltimore.

John liar wood, paymafter 26th reg. Talbot.

'Thret r

Creager, enfign, of a comp. 29th reg.and D.iniel 
Frrdetick

George Keit.-r, capt. Richard Howard, lieut. and
Daniel Albau^h, do do._-.... ...     .., ..... 5 .., ,.w u...

George Fox, enfign of capt. J. Lock's Comp. do.
Frederick Rulgrly, lirut. of capt. A. Snook's 

comp. do.
Michael Myeri, capt. and John Drrr, rnfi^n, do.
Jofeph Fry, lieut. and Jol'eph Wood, cnligu of 

capt. C. Baltzrl's comp. do.
John Spurrier, lirut. and Nicholas Worthington, 

of Thomas, enlign of capt. Lloyd Dorfry's comp. 
32d reg.

Llrryd T. Hjmmond, paymafter, do.
Jonathan Tor<ks, of Jonathan, capt. Ifaac Mifch- 

ell, lirut. and James Tooks, enfign, of a comp. 37th 
reg. Worcefter.

John Paifons, enfign of capt. Jofhua Johnfon's 
corn p. do. do.

Jofrph Griffij, eapt. William D. Taylor, lieut. 
and William Dawkins, eiifi^n, of a comp. 01 ft reg. 
Cxlvert.

Charles Gantt, capt. Richard Parran, lirut. and 
William Clarr, enfign, do. d».

Mordrcai F. Smith, lieut. and William C. Hodg- 
kin, rnfign of rapt. R. Ireland's comp. ''<>. do.

Robert K?nt, capt. James Mickall, lieut. and 
George F. Jenny, enfign, ot a comp. d->. do.

William W. Handy, furgeon, 36th rrg. Baltimore 
county.

Jacob Councilman, enfign of capt. Reynold's com 
pany, do. do.

William Knox, adjutant to the 47th reg. Frrd.
Jacob B^umgantner, jun. lieut. and William 

Adam*, et.fi.rn, of capt. j. Gait's comp 47th reg.
William jylrr, p«yinalter, 16th r«-g. Frederick co.
Clement IvlaHh, capt. and Henry M'Cjufland, 

lieut. of a comp 41(1 rrg. Baltimore.
Charles Li-mm on, lieut. and Richard Star/bury,

enlign, of capt. N Merry man's comp. 411) re^. 
 n.-._..- w* • , "Thomas Hcnricks, enfign of capr. peter Shock's 

comp. do.
Thomas Poft, capt. Thomas Pottin^cr, lirut. and 

Chriftian Golt, ens. of a rifle comp 26ih reg. Walli- 
ington.

l.einon Jolmfon, lieut. of capt Jofeph Talbot'j 
comp. 19th rrg. Carolinr.

Jofrph l)>ngUfi, jun. enfign of capt. Severn 
Duwlbn's Ciiinn. do. d->.

Oheiluli Carry, colonel, UGlli reg. Tulbot.
William Dunn, major ol a bat do. do.
Jonathan Sprncrr, capt. V\ illimn Elbc-t, lirut. 

Utu Jolrph I urnrr, jun. rnfign of .1 comp. do. do.
John (';<rr,.||, capi. Robert Collifon, lieut. and 

Jtinici Haddaway, enlign, do. il...
John Biillm, enfign of James Clay land's comp. 

4tli reg. T*lbot.
{ofeph Kennard, ens. of capt. W. H. Nicbulfun's 

comp. 38th reg.
Elbert Perry, capt. Hrmy Hardmg, lirut. and 

John l/er, n>s. (if a comp. rxtra ba'. Montgomery.
James Brdd<i, lirut. and Barton Soper, ens. of 

capt. B. M. Perry's camp. do. Jd
John Bowir, furijron, do do.

' T. Earl, major of a ba:. 38th reg. Queen-

NEW-YORK, June 30. 
LATE INTELLIGENCE. 
his afternoon fchooner Thetis, Dennifon, 
Savanna. June 93, off Cape Look Out, 

(poke (hip Eunice, Manly, 44 days from Gibraltar, 
for Charlefton took out of her A. Uogeri, late 
tnalter of the (hip Mary Ellis, and     Jaques, 
mafter of the brig William Tell, both of New-York, 
whole.veffels had been coudemned. Thefe gentle 
men inform that it was the report at Gibraltar, a few 
days previous to their failing, that there had been an 
engagement between the united Toolon and Roche- 
fort Iquadrons, and the Englifli fleet under the com 
mand of lord Collingwood, in which the latter had 
gained a drcifive victory. No official mt< Iligence 
had yet arrived, but the known lituation of the 
French fleet, clofrly blockaded in the iflard of Mi 
norca, and all fopplirs cut off, rendrred it probable, 
that being nearly or quite rqual in force, they were 
induced to give the En^lilh battle. And thr rryrts 
having come by the way of Spain gave it additional 
credit.

One of th-fe gentlemen further reports, that (port 
ly before failing, he had Iren a letter from the Ame 
rican conful at Algieri, to the conful at Gibraltar, 
which dates, that, n twithftanding the late fettlement 
of affairs between America and '(Igir", the latter 
power were fitting out thnr cruifrrs wi:h the utmoft 
expedition. Thnr precife dcltination was not known, 
but from circumftances, he apprehended they would 
act ;)g^iiiii Amrrican commrrce, and ftrongly rrcom- 
ruendrd any American venVI* lying in the latter port, 
who fhr.uld he thrn ready for Ira, to wait events, as 
the Pxrtuguefr had nothing afloat it could not be 
fuppofrd tin* armamrnt could be intended againft them. 
Thr conlul of the United States at Tangirrs like- 
wife gave information that there was then an Alge- 
rine Polacre of 18 guns lying in Tangier bay bound 
on a cruife to the weftward, a< d that at his writing 
there were then more to the weftward of the Straits. 
At ih<- time of the Eunice failing there were two 
Moor i Hi frigates in the mole of Gibraltar getting 
ready with the utmoft difpatch. He further Hates 
there were large Supplies of ammunition and warlike 
ftorrs of every Ipecirs fent to Morocco and the Bar- 
bary powers by the Enghlh.

The emifTaries of France having entered Morocco 
to endeavour to influence the emperor to join the 
great Napoleon againft the Englifli, caufed great ex 
ertions to be made by the latter power, to C'.unter- 
a'l thefe endeavours. The very exigence of their 
fleets in that quarter, depended folely on the friend- 
Ihip of thofe (tales, as every fupply of frefh proviC- 
ons came entirely from thrm. There were no prepa 
rations made by the Spaniards for the inveftiture of 
Gibraltar, although it was generally believed they 
would attempt it vrry foon. A total change had ta 
ken place in the politics of Spain, the late king hav 
ing been confined in prifon, and the French troops 
who had poflYflion of the wl.olc of the country, eva   
cuatiii£ with celerity fo ufual among them, wheu they 
gam any advantage.

Portugal wai (till groaning ur.dcr its burthen, the 
rrqiufnions having been fo many and fo frequent as 
to cxhauft all the fpecie of the kingdom ; while a, 
horde of tax-gatherers of Bounapartc's overawed the 
inhabitants

It was generally fuppofed, at Gibraltar, that an 
amicable adjtillmrni of all differences would take 
place between America and Great.Britain, and a re- 
(li ution be made by the latter power of all com 
merce condemned ihrrr. A large number of Ameri 
can vcfTrls wrre in thole fras, failing under licenfe 
from Great-Britain to and from the ports of Spain 
without interruption. Our informant failed from 
thence in company with 8 or 10 fail, ladrn with wine 
and fruit lor England, among which wrre the Herki- 
rtier, Howland, of New-York, and Ihip Minrrva, 
Ladler, of Charleft'm. Likewife, the fch'r Hannah, 
Thnrlow, of Ne»buryport, for Marblrhrad, having 
hern condemned and bought in again. On board the 
Hannah weie 15 or 18 *merican captains wh«fe vef 
fels had been condrmnrd at Gibraltar and Malta. 1'he t *   . - -
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to obfcrve, that the inu..... 01 , 
been compromited by any conceffion 
important point.

GENERALWILK1NSON

HLLERY.
th* citixem of wj

i on 
inu

LIGHT
On Saturday and yef..._v , 

ington had the fatiifadlion of 
(pace in front of the Prelii 
wai-ocuvres of a corps ot tight arlilUrj, 
denominated^?}-/!^ artillery^) belonging 
the United States, whith has juft bei 
der the commaifti of captain Peter. The c 
movement, a'nd rapid dilcharges, either in w«, 
or retreating, manitelUd by this Corps, «trecoi 
ing proofs of the great utility of thii kind ol an 
in battle On the line of march, (and, in 
its evolutions,) the corps has a nu.fl 
prarance. Part oi the artillerifls arr n-ou, 
horfeback, and others in a light kind ot cirn 
ry convenient for the purpofe. Thf hoifu i«« 
ceedingly fine ; and the men appeared to be »oj J 
pert.

A gentleman of veracity who fays he hairtid) 
drid Gazettes of recent dates, gives the 
tails :

The prince of peace learning no doubt ttatC 
unforefeen circumftances would flrip him of Ut i 
mitted power he poflefTcd, foimed tbc object of i 
ing himfelf a fovereign prince over UK ekduu 
Hanover, and render himfelf independent otik( 
price of a roafter. He wifhed to buy the ekd 
of the king of England, with a guarantee U« I 
would not attempt to conquer it. Moory cundj 
Englifh frigates from Vera Cruiz, «u tbc priaj 
the abfolute renunciation of the king of Engl 
the electorate. One ot the objects of Bcauk 
tlie French ambaffador at Madrid, was the tm__. 
of one of the relatives of Napolron to the priia j 
Afturias. The prince of peace forefeeing ba f 
this union took pla^c, multiplied the obilackiuj 
accompli(hment. lie negotiatrd with tbc c'n 
government for that fame electorate ; andhnca 
to the marriage was the apparent fucccl's cf the i 
tiation.

Here is the reafon or pretext which accek-nttd d 
pafTage of a great number of Spanifli troop* «' 
French army in Europe. The prime of AHuriu 
his part carried on fecit t correfpondtnce w«H 
French ambaffador; the objeft was to rum tbup 
erful upftart. This laft having difcovercd fa i 
fpirary, denounced to the king, thrptinceod 
rias, as a traitor to his father and to the I

and reinftation of the prince in the king' 
rather convinced him of his innocence. 11 
of peace has been a tool which the Frepch  - 
ment made ul'e of to eflrdl its purpofes, and«bo 

1 wheu he became vfelefs or troi'' ' 
[LouisottM

Extract of a letter from Wathingtt*> 
" Our affairs with England are beginning ' 

 . ...... ..._ .....^ , * e " > "o'hing explicit has yet come to buJi'
Hannah entered at Madeira^ where (hrVl""(hip* LT J ud8'n8. lron> »PF«"«nCf» after the irrirtlolWI 
bware, of N. Y. for TennirTe, with a licenfe. wc> Prcl "»e that tbt windii-g up will be «grt««- 1 
Flour at Madeira 15 dolls, pork VO, beef 16 ftavrs   w» 
100, and a plentiful fupply of every other article The following very interefting intelligence W 
the Portuguefe colours wrre again hoifted ar Madeira' ' ODlniunicat«* "> th« printers of the Albany Oil

Edward Broughton, lieut. of capt. R. Brail's com 
pany, 33d rrg. Somrrfct.

John Srlby, capt. Handy Milli, lirut. and John 
\Vliite, ent. of a comp. 9th reg. Worcrftrr.

Con id Hazzard, lirut. and Stephen Uilry, rni. of 
capt. W. Richard's comp. 9th reg. Worcrftrr.

Edward Larmlen, lirut. and Jofeph Young, ens. of 
capt. W. Schoolfield's comp. do. do.

William J.xirs, lirnt. and Barnabas Henderfon, 
ens. of capt. S. Porter'* comp. do. do.

Juab Waters, major »f the extra bat. Frederick.
I.T-.I .. II-'-. - - *

--ir-/ — *"'/ •"•"•' " ll"- le »
the Portugurfe colours wrrr again hoifted ar Madeira. 
Price current at Gibraltar, flour 15 dells, pork 36, 
beef 74, and every other article in proportion. Bull- 
nrf- lively. The Spaniards cut out vrflrls vrry oflrn 
in the bay, fometimes with ftrong eallcrly winds 5 
and 4 of a night.

An ..,.(, ..,L   r -j . , . . 
anJat Po tlTnrl *\ A l° !* ftlt '" B°fton
rrltrd that a,°Po H 7 K°n '"£ ^ "^ £' II " 
fcE,e *a, conf.der.bly

' « ^^_ A 
TUP iV^inr

Henry Krnip, capt. Daniel Hauer, IftTieut7lfaac 
Manta. 3d lieut and David Kemp, cornet, of a troop 
of horfe attached to the 9th brigade, Frederick

John Turck«, capt. Samuel Thompfon, lltlieut. 
Qvorgc Troxall, 3d lieut. «nd Francis Spaldinir, cor 
net, do. do.

_- .. T ..... .. •...w.n Mft fUW, IU

ny years a refpectable inhabitant of this city.

.  , at Alexandria, on the 3Rth ult. after a 
fhort but fevere illnefs, Mrs. Ann Warren, the amia 
ble confort of Mr. William Warren, manager of the 
Philadelphia and Baltimore Theatres. ~

w tiiv ^iii(»vi» w» «™ --•- t

by a gentleman of thr city of Schenr&Mly' 
pied from a letter received by him, trum s p«W ' 
great irfpeclabilily at Greens-town, in f ' ' 
da, dated June 16.

Our lieut. governor has been fent for -, -  
from the Indian agent near Detroit, and '"'"'"'V 
land this day for that quarter. It ii rer"" 
fome very violent refolutions adoptrd by 
(on hearing that thrir ufual annual fucr'" 
trade, were ftopprd by the American go« 
Niagara) has occaGoned this fudden tnd 
meal'ure. God grant, that no milch*! 
place before he gets up. Col. Claui is Dill' 
thr governor takes with him m 
cert of the Indian departnieut.

Orderi were on Friday monti"* «^ \&** "J. 
Decatur tp proceed to fra. It feeim tlai  » ' 
peake, the Wafp and tlie Arguk, are to "" 
«nr coaft iu aid of the execution of 
law*. [K-iA.

ollict 1

The following fong, 
|l mtmber, was fung oi

TUNK " 
Tho' the mafon's c'e 
They can tell to a I

By » touch of th 
And boaft that they 
Some feeret unknow

Which Done can

Yet no fign do they 
Hilf Co certain I tr

Ai that which dil 
r°' in each memb« 
* »fre's fomedsmn'

Which no man w 
Th'u club ill difow 
^"'7 frcret but on

Awl this fecrel \ 
F»r '.I, 1 pro fe r,,
Nu morr and n» lei 

Tlun j u (\ t0 be i



WILKINSON. 
has reported m fata- _|

VRT1LLERY. 
f rday, the citiiem of

city who fays he hurts!) 
dates, give* the t

ANNAPOLIS.
Anniversary of Independence.

laft, the Fourth of July, being the 
nf the day ever facred to Americans, 
this city with tbe ufual demonftrati* 

fuited to that aulpicious event. The dif- 
cnmpanies met at an early hour, and 

a variety of evolutions in a fol-
h»e »»»"-1 retired to thc feveral pUcel ap" 

'ted »nd partook of dinners prepared for the oc-

tsrifty of appropriate Toafts were drank on thefl\* 
'

r pretext which icctkntrii 
iber of Spanifli troopi ul 
c. The prime of Allunud 
rcrtt correfpondince »it»f 
f objeft wai to ruin tbii | 
ft luving difcoverrd llic < 
the king, the prince of / 
father and to the flttc. 
Napoleon obtained the | 

prince in the king'i &'« 
of hit innocence. Tl*| 
[Mil which the French , 
reft its porpofei, and «»» ' 
itne nfeleft or troublef***- 

[Lotusaaaa M*'*]

ived by him, Irom 
Quceiu-town, in Upf* 1

ON

COMMUNICATION. 
the Fourth of July, The Ugly Club of 
it, me« «» Mr. Coolidge's, fnr the purpofe offo d"r to cvr7,patrint: Th" clruS

fa»di "ff» a "d ha' r » ther ' ncreafed 
'" numbers, being compofcd of 16 as 

OKO as have lived fince the days of Therfite«   
in of little foul is apt to he afhamed ol any de- 
*Mch tnav appear in his perfon, but the prefent

r*. ronfi-ioos that they are fit fubietts for fuch 
fhew themfelves Tuerior to an

Notice.

THOSE who porchafrd at the Tale made by the 
fnbfcriber of the perfonal property of Wil 

liam Hammond, deceafed, are requefted to difcharge 
their note* by Auguft next, as no longer indulgence 
can be given, and unlefs this notice is complied with, 
fuits will commence without refpeft to perfons. They 
are expefted to call on roe for a difcharge of the 
fame. .

/ BASIL BROWN, Adminiftrator of 
  W. Hammond, deceafed. 

July 4, 1808.________________________

Notice is hereby given.
*HAT the fubfrriber intends to apply to the 

next county court nf Prince-Georgr's county, 
or 01 ie of the judges thereof, for the benefit of the 
infolv} "^

~"% DENNIS M. BURGESS. 
1. 1808.

In CHANCERY, June 29, 1808. 
Thomas Leach,

»j. 
Polly Dorsey, Matilda Dorsej, Elias Dorsty, Lav en

L. Dorsey, and Urith Dorsey, heirs ait lav>
of Edward Dorsey, son of Vaihel. 

*T"^HE objeft of the complainant's bill is to obtain
IB-", --rr/ --- . -   - A a decree for the conveyance of part of a traft 
prth which they themfelves afford. or parcel of land, fituale and lying in Anne-Arundel 

F,- Miners the Prefident, and his Homelinefs the county, called Belt's Hills, containing one hundred 
'.Wfident, with the refpeaive members arrang. «nd eighty-two and one half acre*. The bill ftates,

wifh to fhew themfelves uperor 
affetlition of beauty, by being the firft to notice 

ibrn. Happy >n being the firft to participate in the'

IV. -..... - . 
r in iniial order, fat down to an elegant dinner.  
On this occafion the following appropriate toafts

:ir u.    ..     
K 1'ne day we Celebrate-idear to the heart of e- 

|n ry American patriot. May the four looks and tig- 
Ik; facet ir.adf when we were declared free never be 
|thinged inin fmilrs and plrafant phiics at feeing us 

pin fubjrcVd to any nation.
5. The Prefitlent of the United State* Ugtinefi 

(so nblhcle 'o an advancement to a high pre-eminence

pro-3. TV Suit- of Maryland   May a foil fo 
ofli't in uglinefs hf fainouf tor it* patriotifm.

4.Th<- Lpjciflature of Maryland   May it never 
Ibecome a politic*! uely club.

5. The Cluh   Harmonifed by the Uifcord of ugli-

I iffi may thry learn to perform on the harp of love 
the armorial motto of Maiyland, " Crescite et AIul- 
ttflicamlni." 

6 May the overgrown fize of Tome of our breth- 
mi never induce tturp :o drtorm the beauties of the 
tonfUiution by an unhallowed touch.

7. May the flinrtnel** of fouic of our brethren ne- 
|ver be found in their puifes.

«. Uglinefi   The fplendour of the diamond is oft

I concealed by a rude encafement. 
9. The correft tafle of Venn*   The loveliefl of 

tbeGnddefTn preferred the uglieft <>f the Gods.
10. May deformity never cafl us, like V ulcan, from 

| the hriven of our wifhcs.
11. Simplicity of drefj   The contented man will

Ilconi to fupply the defeat nf nature by the gaudy 
trappings of Orit-ntal magnificence.

The arms of the Club  a Gorgon's head and 
l Serpent'1 tail May the one turn otir enemies into 

|ftaoe, and the oilier (ling them into death.
13. Our brethren throughout the world   May al) 

[iSr-cunnfuirs of nature be ardently fought after. 
H Our fifrers in uglinef?   May they raife a ge- 

(tition woithy of thrm.
.1}. Ourfrlves  Sworn enemies to beauty   May 
: »l«Jvj attack it with vigour. 
16. The ugly man the heft defender of his coun- 

7  For unlike the fmooth-tacrd Patricians on the 
i ot Pharfalia he would prefrnt hit face to the

of battle as being leaft ful'ceptible of injury. 
17. The fair fex   If they will not kifs an ugly 

|»inmy they never be kifled by a liandfome one.

The following fong, which had been compofed by 
jiMober, was fung on the occal'mn.

TONK   " Mason's March." 
Tho' tbe wafon'j c'eclare, 
They can tell to a hair,

By a touch of the finger each other, 
And boaft that they own, 
Smne feeret unknown,

Which Done can e'er learn but a brother. 
Yet no fign do they know, 
Hilf fo certain I trow,

Ai that which diftinguifhes this, Sir, 
"fin each member's face, 
TWi fotne damn'd ugly plarr, 

Which no man with his eyel'ight can rail*, Sir. 
W club ill difown, 
'7 feeret but one,
Awi thii frcret you luiclily may tell, Sir, 

't.« I profefv 
morr and n-. lefn,

tbeArgiu, aretoc 
the execution

. ru-lc-"

that the complainant, on the thirty-firft day of March, 
in the year eighteen hundred, purchafed of the faid 
Edward Dorfey the parcel of land aforefaid, at and 
for the fum of nine hundred and twenty-two dollars 
and fifty cents, and that the faid Edward Dorfey on 
that day executed a bond of conveyance to the com 
plainants, obligating himfelf and his heirs, to convey 
the fame, on payment of the purchafe money, the 
whole of which hath been paid, except the fum of 
£.55 18 9. It is further ftated, that t lie faid Ed. 
ward Dor fry Imh departed this life, leaving the de 
fendants Lis hein at law, who are minors, and redde 
in the ftate of Kentucky. It is therefore, on motion 
of the complainant, adjudged and ordered, that he 
caufe a copy of this order to be publifhed in the Ma. 
ryland Gazette three Weeks before the 30th day of 
July next, to the end that the faid defendants may 
or ,-.o nfied to appear in this court, on or before the 
30tli day of November next, either in perfon, or by 
guardian, to (hew caufc, if any they have, why a 
decsce fhould not pafs as Bt?yci-(or« "N M 

True copy, &\ -0L- Jm*^^f

/ Teft. NICHOLAS^REJIfER, 
_____________Reg. Cur. Can.

formers Bank of Maryland;
June 38, 1808.

IN compliance with the charter of 4he Farmer* 
Bank of Maryland, and with a funptement there 

to, eftabtilhing a branch thereof at Frederick.town.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders in f.icl 

bank on t*e wefh-m fhore, that an eleftion will be 
held at Coolidge's tavern, in the city of Ahnipoli.. 
on Monday, the firft day of Auguft next, between 
the hour* of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. M. 
for the purport of choofing, from amonft the Mock- 
holder*, fixteen dirfftor* for the.bank at Annapoli?, 
and nine directors for the branch bank at Frederick- 
town, y

By order,*<l*J,PlNKNEY. Cafh.

NOTICE.

I HEREBY give public notice, that I intend to 
apply to the next county court lor Calvert coun 

ty, or to fome one of the judges thereof, in the re- 
celt of the faid court, for the benefit of an aft of 
affembly, entitled, An aft for the relief of fundiy 
infolvent debtors, and the fupplemeut thereto.

WILLIAM TYLER. 
Calvert county. y

NOTICE.
By virtue of an order from the orphan* court of 

Calvert county, will be offered at public tale, on 
Monday, the 18th of July next, at St. Leonard's, 
in the county afurefaid, on .a credit of fix months,

TWO likely young NEGROES, one a girl thir 
teen years old, the other a boy of ten. Sale 

to begin at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
WILLIAM SOMERVILL, Adm. D. a. u.

of Eliza. P.rran. ^ 
June 20, 1808. /^

In CHANCERY, June 24, 1808. 
Edward Hall, of Edward, and John Simmons,

vs.
Dennis Dot tee, and others. 

'HE object of the bill in this caufe: filed, is to 
obtain a decree for the conveyance of a tra£l 

of land, in Anne-Arundel county, called Hill's Pur. 
chase. The bill dates, that the faid Dennis Battee 
refides out of the ftate of Maryland. It is there 
upon adjudged and ordered, that the complainants, 
by caufing a copy of this order to be inferled three 
fuccefllve weeks in the Maryland Gazette before the 
22d day of July next, give notice to the abfent de 
fendant of this application, and nf the fubflance and 
objeft of the bill, that he may br warned to appear 
here in perfon, or by a foiicitor of this court, on or 
before the 22d day of November next, to (hew caufe, 
it* any he hath, wherefore a decree fhould not be 
paffed as prayed. / 

True copy, / 
Teft. NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

O1

"n u(\ tobe Ug|y l 
thr Prefidenf, fclf,

So
ne

and gaunt that you'd fwear, Sir, 
lome troubled r ' "

(. --,e»   « »...,
"• Umr!«,„ fcj upo| , ,ir> Si|>>

^n I'l u* .1) ioin.

lo tbe health of thi, ugr,eft of men, Sir, 
£_» v"y much f«-,r, 
"*  death take* him fron here, *

""''I  ><« fee one as ugly again, Sir. "

In CHANCERY, June 20, 1808. 
L RDERED, That the fale made by LARKIN 

SUIPLET, as truftee of tbe real eftate of James 
Cumming, deceafed, be ratified and confirmed, unlefs 
caufe to the contrary be (hewn on or before the 15th 
day of Auguft next, provided a copy of this order 
be inferted in the Maryland Gazette three week* be 
fore the 15th day of July next.

The report Dates, the faid land was fold for 700 
dollars.

True copy,
 ft. NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

FARMS TO RENT.
fubfcriber will rent from one to four farms, 

of different fixes, all on the water, and con. 
venient to Baltimore market; a crop of wheat may 
be put in this fall by the renter. No perfon need 
apaly but induftrious well difpoled men, who can 
command hands, aud the means of carrying them on 
to advantage. M

C^ JOHN GIBSON. 
Magothy, June 27, 1808.NOTICE.———————

THIS is to give notice to all my creditor*, that 
I mean to apply to the judges of Baltimore 

county court, or to fome one of the judges thereof, 
in the recefs of the court, after this notice (hall have 
been publifhed two month*, for the benefit of an aft 
of the general affembly of Maryland, patted at No- 

- vember feflion, eighteen hundred »nd fivt, entitled, 
An aft for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, 
and of the fupplements thereto.

HENRY MYERS. 
June 18, 1808.

Anne-ArUndel County,
A pi if 8, 1808.

PPLICATION having beVn made to the fub-
ifctiber, in the reeefs of Anne-Arundrl county 

court, by the petition, in\ writing, of EDWARD 
STEWART, of faid rounty, praying for the benefit 
of the alt for the relief of fundry infolvrnt debtors, nn 
tbe terms mentioned in the faid aft* a fchedule of his 
property, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, a* far 
31 he can a (certain them, being annexed to hi* f»iO 
petition, and the fublcriber being fatisfied, by compe 
tent teftimony, that the faid Edward StewaU batreGd- 
ed tbe two preceding years within the ftate of Mary, 
land, prior to the paffage of the faid al\, aiul the 
faid Edward Stewart, at the time of prefenting his 
petition, having produced, in writing, the affent of 
fo many of bis creditors, as have due to them the 
amount of two-thirds of the debts due by him at the. 
time of preferring his faid petition ; it is thereupon or 
dered and adjudged, that the faid Edward Stewart, 
by caufing a copy of this aalef to be inferted in the 
Maryland Gazette weekly, for three months fuccef- 
iivr'.y, before tHo fiffl day of September next, give 
notice to his creditors to appear before the jodges of 
Anne-Arundel county court, on the. third Monday in 
September next, for the purpofe of recommending a 
truftee for their benerfit, on the faid Edward Strwarc 
then and there taking the oath prefcribed by the faid 
aft for delivering up his property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, one of
CL the affociate judges for tbe third judi-
j cial diftrift of Maryland.

Anne-Arundel County,
May 7, 1808.

APPLICATION having been made to me, one 
of the affociate judges of the third judicial 

diftrift of Maryland, in the recefs of Calvert rounty 
court, by the petition, in writing, of Ff ELDER 
RIDGWAY, of Calvert county, praying for the be 
nefit of the aft for the relief of fundry info!vent 
debtors, and thr leveral fupplements thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in faid acU, a lift of his creditors, on 
oath, as far as he can alcertain them being annexed 
to his fjid petition, and the fubfcribe* being fatisfied, 
by competent teftimony, that the faid Fielder Ridg- 
way has re Tided the two laft preceding years within 
the ftate of Maryland ; it is ordered by tbe fubfcri 
ber, that the faid Fielder Ridgway, by caufing a co 
py of this order to be inferted in tbe Maryland Ga 
zette, at Annapolis, weekly for three months fuccef- 
fively, before tiw firft Monday in Oftober next, give 
notice to his creditors to appear before the judges of 
Calvert county court, at the court-h«ufe in laid 
rounty, on the fccond Monday in Oftober next, 
for the purpofe of recommending a truftee for their 
benefit, on the (aid Fielder Ridgwav then and there 
taking the oaih prefcribed by the laid aft for deli- 
vering up bis property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, one of 
J* the affociate judges for the third judi- 
j cial diftrift of Maryland.

' Notice is hereby given,

TH^ tbe fubfcri'xr intends to apply to the 
next county court of Prince-George's county, 

or ooe of tbe judges thereof, for the benefit of tbe 
infolvcut law.

JOHN M. BURGESS.

For Sale,
Ou a fhort credit,

EVEN or eight YOUNG NEGROES. 
quire of the Printer*.

In-

Cash given
ACS. 

r clean Linen k Cottt*



poet's Cornet.
**

SELECTED.

A HARVEST SONG.
Alt—And a hunting we will go*

THE joyous hufbandmen behold
The ripen'd yellow field } 

Then ev'ry head, though tmg'd with gold, 
Then ev'ry head, though tmg'd with gold, 

Muft to the sickle ywld, 
Mull to the sickle yield,» 

Ghana. And a reaping we will go, 
And a reau^g we will go, 
We'll \eap and bind, and profit hod 
From reaping clean and low.

The reaper* meet at dawn of day,
And lhake each other's hand ; 

Then to the fi-ld they high away, kc.
And each man takei his land, kc.

And a reaping, kc.

The leader on the flanV cries out.
Fair, eafy, low. and clean ; 

The vig'rous hands then flafh about, tec*
But leave wherewith to glean, kc.

And a reaping, kc.

Nine reaps beinjr jrather'd in cut,
And llraighl laid on the g'ound, 

Bind ho ! the leader then cries out, fcc.
And sheaves appear around, kc.

And a reaping, kc.

The gath'rers and the sh -ckeri then, '
In concert follow on ; 

Firft htol>s> then sfKcL, in ranks are fren, kc.
Twelve fheavei in every our, kc.

And a reaping, kc.

But ftirmld a hand, through vanity,
Prefume to fport before, 

Hii breech againtt a n'iqhb'rinjr. tree, kc.
We'll bump him oVr and o'er, kc.

And a reaping, kc.

AGRICULTURAL.

On the dangerous effects of Clover on Cattle—Me- 
thod of preventing accidents, and approved reme 
dies when thej do occur—By M. D. Vincennes. 
CLOVER is a very fubftantial food, and entile will

eat it till they burft of indigellion, if not prevented

of" ;' 
"'

Root» alfo caufe thefe fwellh.B. -t trr ^ 
the potatoe, more than the red and'whi;e bT' 51 "* 
and the parfnip. " w" t«i

M. G»ud intormed me that the fton 
nor having the capacity of that of »  
be relieved in this manner.

From the New-York Commercial

Mr. LEWIS,
THE following cxtraA fromby care and attention. i nt loiiowing cxtraft from a Parh pi,r '

We muft not confound this indigeftion with thofe «»* parents many a pang ; tnd under that bop, ,
fudden fwellings, called tympanites, meteoritations, Wlll » I '«n»g"w, think it defenres a place in yejl
which are followed by immediate death if the animal '"ablr Journal. *« by
be not fpeedily relieved from the air that fwells and A Suite 
fuffocates it. Mr. Rechou, D. M. thinki that tfc 011

It is not the quality of the herb that is hurtful, known under the name of Crovp, is not inajro* 
but fimply the quantity of air and waterVith which but thai it is produced by the condenfatior, f^lor, f
it is lurcharged, and from whichV fhotild be fieed lymphatic lmm«iur, depofued by t|,e exluJin. , 
before it is given to the cattle. on the internal furface of the air pafTagrj. »^ 

I h»ve fuffered feveral loflet from this caufe ; but follows a raembranilWm body adapted to the
bronchick vefTels which quickly thicken, 
obliterating thefe canal*  The objeft of the 
nient muft be to difltilve the membrane, and 
vent the formation of new ones. Mr.

I am certain that they have always happened through 
the inattention of my fervants in my ablente, and 
that ot my fuperintendent.

The means of preventing this diforder, are J  
First. Never to give this heib in the hrginning of found ihat mrans in the ecarbnnate aroroonical (Albl 

the fpnng before it has acquired a certain degree of vital o.ncret) applied outwardly and tlkeo invarf 
ftrengtli. When very young it abounds more in air In thr fi. ft cafe it is applied diffolved h feme 
an! water, (the principal caules of the dif rdrr,) be- 
fides if too young, it afford* but little nnurilhment to 
the cattle, and they of courfe confume a much g> eat 
er quantity.

Secondly. Always to give it out the evening be 
fore, a little at a time, with management, vigilantly

Thou gaily goes our reaping on,
Each trying to outdo : 

We halt to drinV, then all a* one, kc.
Attack another through, kc.

And a reaping, kc.

The lalTes of the fertile farm,
A plenteous feaft provide ; 

When tree from ftntc, and free from harm, kc.
Friendftiip and love prefidc, kc.

Ai:d a reaping, kc.

The luncheon too, in afternoon,
The girls ne'er let us mil's ; 

For they who bring il late or loon, kc.
May chance to get a kifs, kc.

And a reaping, kc.

At night contented'all repair
To trek a friendly Ihed ; 

Domel\ic peace attending there, kc.
Sweet deep furroundi rich bed, kr.

And a reaping, kc.

Then left be gay, be good and wife,
/Vnd mind our duty's call,

._ That we with j'?y may clofe our eyet, tec. r 
When Time dull reap us all, kc. \ ; 

, And a teaptnjf we will go, kc.

REPARTEE.

oblervmg whether the animal appears incommoded hy 
it, or begins to fwell ; never to give it damp, or 
heated, from heaping it in too great a quantity in (be 
place where it is fpread to dry.

Thirdly. The deceafed Mr. Gilbert, Veterinary 
ProtelToi, known by many excellent work* in apicul 
ture, in his work, Sur les Prairias Artijicieltes, has 
publifhed the method by which the poltmafter at l.au- 
terburg, fedhiscaitle withclover, without their differ 
ing any inconvenience trom it. Tins was, to make 
them drink before they ate of the clover, and never to 
fuffer them to drink again until a long time after. I 
have adopted this method, becaufe 1 have experienced 
its fuccef*, and have never fuffered from any acci 
dents when my fcrvants hive conformed to il 1 have 
hay given to my cattle before they are led to drink, 
or 1 feud them to pafture for a Ihort time firft.

\Vl« it happem that imtwitftanding thefe precau 
tions; ofVw^g to fome inattentions, the beads begin 
to fwell, the -following approved remedies mull be 
employed. *

first. To gag the animal, in order to keep its 
mouth open, and iu thivftate to make it walk about 
at a quick rale.

Secondly. To throw pailj full of cold water all o- 
ver us body, in abundance, and with force.

Thirdly. 1 o make him fwallow a glal, of brandy, 
in which a laigc tea I'poonlul of Nitre (lalt petre) 
has been diflolvrd This remedy has always fucceed- 
ed. 1 gave this quantity to a large beaft ; to a fheep, 
1 give a fpoouful of brandy and a* much nitre as 1 
can hold in my thumb and fore finger, proportioning 
the dole to the anin.al.

Fourthly, M. Sonnoni, the author of the Biblit- 
theifue Phyiico Econumique, affirms in his Journal, 
that one remedy, which he ha» never known to tail, is 
to make the animal fwallow about a quart of milk. 
If this remedy is infallible, it ought to be known, 
and it is in the hands of the public.

lired fluid, to the- dole of an eighth of thai 
on the furface wheie the extremities are of tl 
forbmg veflrls which conduct the fluids into thr.» 
which their exc-etors directed on the afitfttd a 
Confequently this lemedy is kept confiantly ,!, 
lound the neck, on the upper part of the hrraft
under the armpits; in the fecoml it is gi»c n to iLI 
dofe of 20 grains dilTolved in fi nr ounces of f\n»»{| 
Eryfimum, in fpoon fulls, every two hours.

A QUAKER, 
as an evidence .11 a

a few day« fi' ce, having been cited fifthly. f lf«t be found that thcfe remedies do not 
Irfli.m*, one i.f the magif- fpeeJUly relieve tfcc annlfcal, there is one that is cer-qu

; From the Richmond Enquirer,

TOBACCO
STEMMING tobacco, or ftripping the luf I __ 

the ftem, Imn within tliele fe\v yc|rs beionif rs Vr. J 
ginia a manufacture of fome importance, l>T;ptis»l 
employment to children and fupernumeriry (rrntnj 
in the town*, who would nlherwife remain idlr. L4| 
year, excli.five of what the planters llrir.rwd 
home, it is Itippofed there were 6,SCO hogfti 
flripped, yielding :i profit to the Virginia \t\ 
46,000 dollari that value being added to thf mi.I 
cle before exportation. It it alfo faid thofe indni.1 
duals engaged in th;« bufmel's as exporter? hire bral 
great gainers ; the fterrs being priftd up feparatrty,! 
and (hipped to the continent of Europe the Infill 
England, where the duty is 2«. Id Herlingperpcond,] 
equal to 46 dollars per 100, which the deilrn iw ' 
paying in the ftem!, by purchafing the dripped t 
co, fo that they can afford to give more thin 
aftnal difference in Virginia, befides the grcst friarl 
to the Oiipper in freight. cnmimfTinn, and gtkrl 
charges, in England, whirli from cuftnm ii the fist I 
in a light or heavy hogfhead, (tripped or It if. k| 
however appears this buiinefs it likely to rrcrnru 
check, as it is ftated by late letters from London, It] 
bacco ftems, that ufually (old there for fix o< leial 
guineas a hundred, have advanced to twelve, ipc*l 
fequence nf the fcarcity ; a certain quantity bc«M 
wanted fi<r the inferior kind* of fiuifT, for wtmh f*\ 
pole they anfwer nearly a« well as the low quintal 
nf tobacco. This rife in tobacco fieri* muft tr««.f 
fore diminifh the difference in the price of I 
dripped tobacco to the injuiy of tlie nunufa^iwl 
here, until the fupply of that k,ind is brought »ii»»| 
its ulu.il limits.

trales, who had been a liU< klinilli, defned to know 
why he would not take off liii lut : '  It H a privi 
lege," faid the witnrls, " that the law« and liberality 
of my country indulge people of our religious mode 
of thinking in." It I had it in my power, laid the 
angry juftice. I would have your hat nailed to your 
head. " I though:," faid Ohadiuh, '  that thou had ft 
given over the trade of driving nails !"

[London paper."\

A RUNAWAY.
/COMMITTED to my cullody as a runaway, a 
V>i negro man calling lumlelf JIAN FRANCOIS, 
he fpeaks French, and fays he was born in St. L)o- 
mingo ; his height is about five feet fix inches, and 
he appears to -e about 32 years of age ; he has a fear 
under his right eye, and another on his left leg, 
which he fays a re occafinned by wounds that he re 
ceived on board the United States frigate Conlleila- 
tion in the engagement with the liilurgent ; his 
cloathmg confills of a blue broad cloth coat and pan 
taloons, corduroy veft, white cotton fhirr, cotton 
 lockings, lines, and an old hat His ownePi* de- 
fired to take him away, or he will be fold tor his 
prifon fees, kc. according to law. *

JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

June 18, 1808.

James Coulter^
BAKER, X.

T) ESPECTFULLY ii.fo.ms the e'.tiaen. of An- 
_1*V napolis, that he has commenced the BAKING 
BUSINESS, and hopes from hii care, attention, and 
punctuality, to merit the patronage of a generous 
public. Thofe wjy? are pleafed to favour him with 
their cuftom maf depend on his exerting himfeif to 
five them fatisfadion, and to»fupply them on ration, 
ible terms. *)

taiuly infallible, but it mould be only retorted to in 
the laft extremity, and there muft be no hefitation. 
This is to ftab the llomach of the beaft with ihe fiift 
inftrun ent that is to be met with ; then to introduce 
into the aperture a hollow lube, a piece of elder de 
prived of its pith will do, and to toice the animal to 
move a little.

In fupport of this operation, I (hall relate a fart 
that occurred on my own farm. A fine bull, 3 years 
old, began to fwell in the liable : 1 was ableiu, but 
they tried all the remedies directed ; the animal could 
nut walk, and they fupported him to prevent his fall 
ing and expiring. My fuperintendent, in dcfpair, re 
collected what 1 had (old him of ftabbing the animal 
in this cafe, but not knowing how topeifoan thr op 
eration, tin lift a kitchen knite up to the haflole, thro' 
the loins nf the animal's back, near the fpine, and in. 
troduced a long piete ol elder, kc. Immediately the 
air and a green froth burft forth through the apperture 
in the form of a tunnel of a chimney, and the beaft 
exh'bited figns of convalelcencc.

When 1 arrived, 1 was much troubled at Ms con- 
diti..n, and fent him to M.Gaud, a veterinary furge. 
on at Chermont, who removed my fears, and pointed 
out to the fcrvant where he Ihoufe have pierced tlie 
(km.

I have related this faft to fhew how little danger 
attends -'-'- ------   -  -   

James Williams,
Hai received an aflonment of the Baltimmr EA| 

India Company's tea*, by the William BII<| 
from Canton, fairl to be equal i" q«l|lT ' _ 
cargo ever irotx»trd, which ii iffcred !oru«'¥| 
the quarter chert or box, viz. 

TMPERIAL,  ) in boxes of from 13 »M 
1 Young hyfon, I each, fuitable lor {*»* 
Hyfon (kin, J milies. 
Souchong, in quarter chefts.

For' fafc likewife,
Old Madeira and Sherry wine, by the P"|*; 

ter cafk, or gallon, old fpirit, Wufcatel i 
raifins, by the box, and New-York meft 
pork, in barrels, all which will_be fold low I 

June 7, 1808.

T'

» this operation even when unfkilfully perform. tliankfll ,,y rcceivc(j 
ed yet it may do mifchief it an eITcntial part is - 
wounded. It is therefore impoitant for all farmers 
to be acquainted with fo fimple and eafy an operation 
which is inftantanenui in its effects, will not bear de- 
lay, and may be alfo employed to relieve fwellingi 
that are not caufed by clovei, although tlie efl'eft is 
the f»me. This effeft is nothing more than the too 
great quantity of air and water contained in the herbs 
given to the cattle or in their pafture : for inftance, 
it is known that they ftiouW jiever be fent to pafture, n   j t_ i-« 
efpecially isj the fpring, before »fce dew is fallen, if ""ntCO ty FREDERICK, 
we would preferve them from tjfc accident. . G R E F N.

NOTICE.
HE fuhfcriber takes .this method-'I 

all thole who are indebted to hii",' 
tliey rray confider that from the nature 
nets it cannot be carried on without mowT^ ^ 
any think their accounts too finall to ** ** (] 
tending to, or fo large that tl"-y  '""'" . l*;;i| 
full amount, |-.e affurrs them any P"'?4""'",7»

hitherto he hai »"' 
compulfory mrafure fince the rinnjrj,'", 
fny how long the ftate of his liufii'* 1 '.*",^ 
him to forhaie. AM thofe whofe iccouM* »'' 
ftanding twelve months are requefttd t" f» 
their notes, tfjhey cannot P^^^^uKBOt

JOHN

ANNAPOLIS:

»v TBt OJAOt, AS.R1V1

but c«f*l

M««M
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LATE

foreign Intelligence.
„• T«t OJAOt, AttRlVBO AT MEW YORK.

NEW-YORK, July 6. 

arrived the long expefted (hip OS AGE, 
kx 48 days from talni.uith, with difpatchea, 
, France and England Paffengcrs. It. Lewis, 
. Oliver, Wm. Bavard, jun. Herman Le Roy, 
Ltarle) ft'odget, Joftiua Mofes, Wm. Pink- 
juii fon of the American minifter, and j jj. 

o'lland, inn. together with the following who 
1 rr,'American veffels detained and condemn. 

j inr;.,g!and, vi*. Samuel King, Abifhai Macey, 
V,n. I 1 . J-.ne«, Abilhai Swaine, Edward Jenkins, 

[tli Oia:np'in, A. Felix, and E. Murphy. 
Bntilli packet Mancheder, for Halifax and 

|it«.Yr»!:, I'iltJ 3 days before the Olage Off 
fpoken by the Britifh frigate

" Thofe who could enter into thi* horrid prifon 
faw this worthy man among the Oaves in hit official 
drefs, and loaded with a chain of Gxty pounds weight, 
which Mr. Ulrich bore with fortitude and courage : 
he merely recommended to hit friends the care of his 
wife and children.

" At length the Dey refolved, on the earned en- 
treaties of all the European confuls, to let the Danith 
conful at liberty, and while he was occupied working 
with all the flavet, they came and took off his chain.

"What fecurity is there againft the renewal of 
thefe ails of violence ?

" All Haves here are treated with the mod horrid 
cruelty: 4SO Portuguese are (hut up in prifon.  The 
court of Lifbon delayed fending the tribute. Thr 
government has not fent them any relict, and they 
are in extreme wretchednefi. The officers a* well at 
Tailors, are condemned to labour, and are loaded with 
ignominy.

" A great number of Neapolitans, alfo flavei, not 
in lefs pitiable fuuation ; and the Dey, who experts

\| KT.JIf I J« WHS .«*«*.. v   ..... v - ...... _.-o _-_ - .../ *» "   i

,.iv .,n a cruilV and was informed that a num- to conquer Tunis in the firft campaign, hopes to make 

, of people and M immenfe deal of proper.y had * booty of 3OOO more European (laves, whofe ranfom 

n recently deftroyed at St. George's, one of the lie "'» fi * »ery h 'g h - Sincc »e h»» bcen « orccd to 

.'eflcrn Iflandi, by an Eartlftjuale: 
Lewis proceeds this morning for the feat of go- 

iramt, with difpatches from Mr. Armftrong
Mr. Puikney. It is faid the difpatches are of 

_ higbeft importance. 
London papers by the Ofage are to the 16th, one

la.er than by the Cnrnplanter. Some of the
material extracts follow.

give up all the (laves, who were fubje&s of the em 
peror Napoleon, it feems that he is refolvrd to make 
his fyftem of robbery pref» harder upon ibc o liter 
foreigners."   i

LONDON, May 15.
America Teems now called upon to make an imme 

diate dcciflon in regard to England or France. In

Bijadoz, on the front!, r* of Portugal; that be bad 
got means to inform him that the climate of that 
country did not Tuit him ; that he begged him to 
permit his chootiug another place ; that he fought to 
obtain permiffioo of the emperor to purchafe an ef-> 
tate in France, where be might end has days. Tbc 
queen told me (he begged of her Ton to poftponetheir 
journey to 3ajadox, that (be had not procured this, 
and that the journey was to take place on the enfuing 
Monday. And the moment I waj departing from 
their majefties, the king faid to me, " I have written 
to the emperor, in whofe hands 1 repofe my fate."  
I wifhed to feud my letter by a courier, but I know 
no furer means of fending it than by your's. The 
king left me then in order to repair to his cabinet. 
He foon returned with the following letters (No. 1 
and 2) in his hand, which lie gave me, and added 
thefe words, " My fuuation is moft deplorab|e ; they 
have feized the prince de la Pax, and will put biro to 
death ; he haa committed no other crime than that 
he ha* at all times been attached to me." He add 
ed, there were no efforts which be would not have at 
tempted to fave the life of his unhappy friend, but 
that he had found the whole world deaf to his en 
treaties, and bent with vengeance ; that the death of 
the prince de la Paz would draw atver it his own, and 
that he fhould not furvive him.

   B. DE MOUTH10K." 
" Aranjuet, Marth 23, 1808."

I hate fern a letter from Amfterdam ef che Sd of 
v, which (latrs, that the (hips Newton, Daly, 

Mary, Kimball, which went to Amfterdam 
i England were ordered away. 

rttrr from London of the loth of May, date*, 
at a letter from capt. Sinclair, of the (hip Hoi. 

1 Trader, of New-York, obferved, that he CTC- 
I the (hip would be condemned that 5 Ame- 

icin (hips had been recently leized in Holland, 
I (bat an order was hourly expefled for the in- 
fcnrainjte fetaure of every American vefle.1 in 
alland.

t Ofa^e wai under Teiaure in France for a tew day*, 
jfirtue of the Milan decree and was not per. 
anted to return to France after being in England. 
| readers will find under the London head, an ae 

on: of Buonaparte's Bayonne decree againft A- 
ican velTels.

PA m-i, April 28.
PUOM Algiers the following official report ha* 

btfii received :
I'U ir.ralurri purfued by the Dey of Algiers to- 
> the Europeans become every day more violent.

t Dry having fcarcely the government in his hands,
|Wing alTured of the fidelity of its troop}, and e-

I tbc coi rimiauoi) of his office from the Grand 
< hit Sovereign, not being arrived, and being 
d in a hlomly war with the Dey of Tunis, 

ijkt ke miglit, in fpite of the difficulties of hi*
liion, levy tribute upon all nations.

|OinliC 22d inlt. he made a demand of the Swed. 
and Dutch confuU, that they Ihould

K him their prrfcnts ; and he required of the cor.-
' America 18,000 double piaftcrs, in order tu in-
ify him for the lofs of nine Algerines taken in
merican veflel. The r.onful pretended, that the

'«f the vciTrl hid thrown the men overboard, as
r »tre on the point of being boarded by one of

jfruiferi.

Mhecouful of Sweden immediately agreed to the 
lif i.
[On the twenty-third, the three cnnfuls of Den- 

Holland and America, were fummoned to the
ice.

[Theconful of Holland Taid, he expeaed inftruc.
H frnm l( '« government, and that he could not, till
wuVtd thofe inftrucYions, make any preler.t. On
| * Bty eaufed it to be intimated to him, that
[ he '"ftamly, on the arrival of his meflenger,
" Hisprefent, he-dinuld put his children into
[' >«d lend them to labour.

t "* wilful of America had not yet received official 
the faft of which the Dey had complained, 

[Knught thai Ip could not, without the order of 
nmrnt, pay the 18,000 piafters. 

1 unlel< | lc fliould pay the fum in four day* 
I «H him in irons, or he mud deliver to him

confrquence of the Ameiican decree Buonaparte has 
now alfo decreed, by an ordinance, dated from Bay* 
onne, that every American vetTel found in the Hu- 
ropean feas (hall be captured ana condemned. The 
expediency of this order is pretended to be founded 
on the idea, that in confcquence of the American de 
cree, which prohibits the merchant veftVIs of Ameri- 
ca from trading to Europe, every merchant vcflel 
found in the European feas, and pretended to be 
American, mud be a forgery, and alTume a character 
to which it is not entitled.

The only Gottenburg mail due, arrived yederday, 
with letters and paper* from Sweden, to the 7th inft. 
The report of a defcent on the ifland of Gothland, by 
the enemy, is con filmed, but it was only a predatory 
enterprife. It was rffefted not by ten thoul'and 
French and Ruffians, as former accounts dated, but 
by a foKe of between two and three thoufand Ruf 

fians alone from Liebau. The Ruffians have allb 
taken Oeland, another iQand in the Baltic between 
Sweden and Gothland, but we may prefume, that the 
arrival of the Britilh forces, will arred thefe expedi- 
tions in future. There was a report that the Ruffi 
ans had been defeated with confiderable lofs in Fin 
land, in an attack upon Sweaborg, but this wanu- 

confirmation, and we are forry to add, that the 
Swede* have fuftained a loft in Norway. The offi 
cial report of the barnn Armfrldt, dated head.quar 
ters, at Pranihus, the 22d April, dates that a Swedilh 
coips, under count Morner, was attacked and fur- 
rounded by a fuperior force, and that the Swede* had 
60 prifoneri taken, and 90 killed and wounded. An 
unofficial account date; the prifonris fo high a? 600. 
Baron Armfeldt alfo admits in his report, that the 
Norwegians have recovered from the firft impref- 
fions made by the fudden invafion of their country, 
and attack the Swedes wherever they (hew theui- 

felves.
Yederday we received Paris papers to the 10th 

inft. The Moniteur of the 4th contains the follow, 
ing important document* relative to the Spanilh re 

volution : 

Report to hit imperial highnesi the grand dukt of 
Btrg, lieutenant of the Emperor, commander of hit 

forces in Spain.
" MoxsiK&mua ! Agreeably to tlte commands 

of your imperial highncls, I repaired with the letter 
of your highnefs to tlic queen of Eutruria, at Aran- 
juea. It was eight o'clock in the morning ; the 
queen was ftill in bed ; die rofe immediately, and 
bade me enter. I delivered your letter to her ; (lie 
begged me to wait a little, and faid (he would go and 
read it with the king and queen. Half an hour af 
terward*, I Taw the queen of Eutruria enter with the 
king and queen of Spain. His majefty faid, that lie 
thanked your imperial higlmefs for the (hare you had 
taken in his affliction, which was the greater, as dis

The king Taid that the

No. I. 
Letter from Itir.g Carles IV. to the emperor

lean.
" Sir, my Brother Your majefty will afTuredly 

hear with pain of the events which have taken place 
at Aranjutz, and their confrquencrs ; you will not', 
without I'ympathy, lee a king, who ha* been compel- 
led to refign his throne, throw himfe'f in-.o the urtjil 
of a great monarch, hi* ally, placing every thing in 
his protection, who alone can fix his happinefs and 
that of his whole f.imily, and his trufty and beloved 
Tubjecls. Under the prcffure of the moment, and 
amid the clalhing of weapons, and the cries of a re. 
bellious guard, 1 found that 1 had to choofc between. 
my life and death, and that my death would be fot> 
lowed by that of the queen i I was compelled to ab 
dicate the throne ; but to-day peace is reftored, and 
full of confidence in the generotiiy and genius of the 
great man who has at all times declared himfelf my 
friend, I have taken my re Col ut ion to rcfign myTelf in ' 
his hands, and await what he (hall refolve on my 
fate, that of the queen and of the prince de la Pas. 
1 addrefs my felt to your majefty, and proteft againft 
the events which took place at Aranjuet,. and againft 
my dethronement. I rely with confidence, and alto 
gether upon the cordiality and friendfhip of your ma 
jefty, praying that God may have you in his holy 
keeping. Sir, my Brother, your royal and imperial 
majefty':. affectionate brother and friend,

" CAR LOS. 
" Aranjuez, March 25 k 1808."

own fon was the author of it.

g^"1"**1"' whom ne would hang up at the gate revolution had been effected by forgery and corrup- 

, *,   > *« tion, and that the principal nftor* were his fon, »nd
minifter of juftice ; that he had been 

icate the throne, in order to f«ve the 
lives' of himfelf and the queen ; thai he knows that 
but for this, they would havr been murdered in the 
courfe of the night ; that the conduct of the prince 
of Afturia* was more (hocking, feeing that himfelf, 
(the king) having pmrived hi* defue to reign, ami

'M it tlon' and lhjlt the ' 
i<ti? nch> r 'mful of Denmark, making repre- M. Cabellero, mini 
.''"". °' tn" ftaie of hi* country, faid, that the compelled to abdica 
'\, w|J!«h contained his prefcnts had been feixed by i:  r '- : - r-' r ~-J 

-n^i.n, ,nd confi reateci t ind that the £,,g| itn t.

t,tV   ri hmifelf would lrftify thii : the conful
«o i r""" °f lbe Kov"nment ; but the Dey pay-

tk/ffi10 °f h". mafter» caur«d him to be teiaed being himfelf nearly fixty year* of age, had agreed to that hi* view* and plan* have not been crowded with

No. II.
" I proteft and declare, that my decree of the 19th 

of March, in which 1 renounce my crown in favour 
of my fon, is a deed to which I was compelled, in or 
der to pievent greater calamities, and Tpare the blood 
of my beloved fubjecls. It is therefore to be confi* 
dcred as of no authority.

(Signed) I, THE KING."

Accounts have been received, dating that a treaty 
has been figned at Bayonne, between Buonaparte and 
the new king of Spain The following is the lub* 
dance i

By the firft article Buonaparte recognifes the new 
king of Spain, Ferdinand the Vlltfi.

By the Tecond he confers upon him the adminidra- 
tion of Portugal till a geneial peace.

Another article relates to the prince of peace, who 
we hear had not been releafed from prifon at the date 
of the treaty, but who is to be fent into Frartce»«» 
The article contains an accufajuon againft him.

Another article declare* that Spam join* in the 
confederation of the Rhine, and that her contingent 
is to be 50,000 men.

Another article cede* to France a port in Spanilh 
America.

There are fccrct articles which have not tranfpired.

ST. ANTOMIO, April 25.
Advices are this moment received here that the 

prince of peace actually patted through Victoria this 
morning, under the guard of 800 French fodlier* ; 
and that the old king and queen are to flrep at Bur 
gos to-morrow evening, on their way to Bayonne.

Our Engliih papers of the 15th May a(Tert, thai 
notwittidanding the entry of Buonaparte into Spain,

i (j, _ - "  '"» mauer, cauieo nim to oe leiaea being nimielt nearly uxiy yean 01 igc, o»u »gr«cu 10 inn n» '

I  « Mhur» of juftice in tbt midd of the palace, furrender the crown to him, on his marriage taking fuicefs.

I; en to prifon, amidft the fhouts of a barbarous place with a French princefs, which the king ardently Menti
W " • J.IS ___1 *T*i.. I.*. __ &•»! *W. MikA^n IVlA*tlV4 »Anmi» *n »K* 1 C |Wdefirtd. The king and the queep fhould repair to

fention is made that Buonaparte was expected on 
the 15th of May at R-xheforU [L'Oratle.]

T^^PW^ 1



ametican Intelligence. 9nnapoli0:
MONTREAL, June 20.

WE underliand, that on Monday evening and 

Toefday morning laft, a fracas took place at the Pro- 

vincial line on Lake Champlain. The circumftanccs 

 which happened were on account of a large raft, 

which the American cuftom-houte officer* had embar 

goed, and meant to prevent goinj; to the Ouebec 

market ; the citizen*, howevi*, adjacent to thr place 

where the rait was taken, embodied, and in defiance 

bf the whole force which could he collected on the 

orcafion, brought her this fide the line In this 

tranfa&ion. confiderable powder and.balls arc faid to 

have been expended on both Tides, but no blood fli-d. 

A fmall cabin erefted on the raft, was perforated in 

forty different places, by the balls of the militia from 

the cuftorn-houfe.
We learn by a gentleman from Like Ontario, that 

a perfon there in the employ of the cuftom-houle of 

ficer, was lately (hot dead, when on the watch of 

thofc attempting to run property into the province 

line The coroner's inqurft -was accidental death.

NEW-BEDFORD, July I.

An Englifh (loop came into this port a little while 

fince, under pretence of want of repairs. She was 

fuTpelled by the collector as coming in after flour, and 

in confcquence thereof her fails were ordeied to be 

taken off. After laying here n few days to be (heath- 

ed, (he Tailed from this place, and on Friday laft was 

feized near Old-town, (Martha's Vineyard,) and was 

found to have on board, flour, fi(h and candles. Her 

cargo was immediately taken out.

N«.w-YoRK, July 6.
The Ofage, fo lontf exoecled, ha* at leng.h ar 

rived, and we are ftill in a (late of uncertainty and 

doubt. England has made no rnnceflion for her out 

rage, and Buonaparte has nude neither a declaration 

of hoftilities or an abfolute refolve to continue in 

peace with us. He has decreed that all American

*eITrls which are tound in European leas after the 

S8th of April lhall br liable to feizure. This mra- 

fure i* predicated upon the fuppofition that they mutt 

Jiave efcaped from the U. Stairs in contravention of 

the embargo law, or that thry were carrying on illicit 

commerce under cover of their Hag. The fame decree 

contains itnothrr remarkable claul'r which amply ilif- 

play* the cunning policy of the French government.

 « That American vefTels lhall be I'ubjeA to embargo 

in France as long as the embargo continues in the 

United States, bccaufe they aflcrt that we laid the 

embargo, under the idra tlut the Englifh, under the 

orders of count il, would fcize our velTcli, and tha'.J it 

would, in fuch cafe, benefit ut."
A letter written by a French Sfficer, at the time 

he was quitting Ruff.a, mention., that they were a- 

bout to rrarch to the frontier* of Turkey, and there 

was little doubt but the defoliation of the army was 

to India. [Oracle.]

PHlLADFLf It! A, July 5.

On Saturday lafi, the high court «,f error and ap 

peals of <.hii Hate, met for the laft tunr, in order to 

give judgment in the cafet, that had been argued 

during their felTion, which began the 30th ult. All 

the buTinefs of {he court In-n-.y fimlhrd by the terms 

of the judiciary act of 1806, this court in henceforth 

ab >lifhed. The attending judges were Rulh, Ko- 

bcrt«, Hamilton, Wilfon, Cimprr and Youu^.

The im|Kirtant queftioii what is the legal opera, 

tion of a fentence in a foreign court of admiralty, 

condemning a vcffel as rnemies property, in an aclion 

on the policy, was dilcuftVd with diftmguiflieJ learn- 

ing and ability, by the co«nfel in the caufe. It wa» 

contended by Mrflrs Lewis and Ingerfol, that thi* 

fentence it c.-uclufive evidence againft the infured, to 

falfify the warrant of neutrality. MrflYi. Dunoncrau 

and Til^h-nan maintained the oppofite principle. All 

the judges, cxcrpt jud^c Cooaer, were of nrtiinnn the 

fenti me wa> co-iclulive evidence, and affirmed the 

judgment of the Tupremc couit.

July 8. 
 r warded

by the Ofa^e to Fiance have been received by her 

rtturn. The reaf-m of thii is, thnt on her arrival 

the letters were frired, and were not to be delivered 

until her departure.
July 9.

Arrived, the French brig La Pay*, capt Crafiel, 

XT days from Guadaloupe. She carrir. 16 guns and 

110 men, and is one of the Rnchefort fquadron 

which brought out troop* to Guadeloupe, h is faid 

ThjKhas come for provilions and to be refitted, having 

had-an rnjra^em-nt with a Bfilifh fl..,>p Of w*r, 

which Die beat off with the lot* of four men.

WASHINGTON CITY, July 9.
Government have received dilpatcbcn fr-rn our mi- 

wfters at Parii and London by lieut. Lewis, one of 

the mcrtengrrj that went out and returned in the Of. 

age, and who reached this city laft evenirig.
We undrrftand that neither France nor G. Britain 

have mamtcfted any difpofnion to relax in the regula 

tions they have adopted towards neutral nations, and 

which have placed the United State, in fo unpleafant 
a fituation. *

The fecretary of the navy returned to thr city 

yefterday, in confequence of the arrival <,f the OfaKe. 

The prffident and all the beads of departments are at 

prtfent here.

DIED, on the 4th inft. at his feat in Dedham, 
Maffacbufctts, the Honourable FISHER AMU.

THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1808.

APPOINTMENTS 
By the Governor and Council of Maryland, iloft.

JOHN HUSTON, major of a battalion, 47th 
reg. Frederick.

David Schnebly, lieut. col. commandant, 8th reg. 

Wafhington.
George Barber, capt. James Keech Cawood, lieut. 

and George M'Williams, ens. of a company, 45th 
reg. St. Mary's.

Henry Broome, lieut. and William Grindall, ent. 

of capt. W. Kilgour's comp. do. do.
Thomas A. Rceder, capt. and Andrew Mills, lieut. 

of a comp. do. do.
Robert W. Fleming, capt. and John Wa d, of 

John, lirut. of a comp. 44th reg Montgomery.

John Clagett, of Jofeph, lieut. and Thomas Gaf- 

faway, ens. of capt. Lane's comp do.
Lloyd Beall, ent. of capt. W. Owen's comp. do.

Jeffe Leach, capt Charles H. Crabb, lieut. and 

Richard J. Crabb, ens. of a comp 44>h reg. Mont- 
gomrry.

Samuel W. Dorfey, capt Horatio Hudfon, lieut. 

and Job White, ens. of a rifle corap. 32d reg. Anne- 
Arundel.

Thomas Roberts, capt John Thorpe, lieut. and 

James May, ens. of a comp. 37th reg. Baltimore.

It is whifpered (fays the N. '{ 
arrival of the Ofage, that Greau 
certain propoTuiogs to our miuifter 
warded to government, and which 
Of opinion will be accepted. '""i1"- >ot,

At . meeting of the llockholder, 
Bank of Maryland, held at their ,,e. U, 
on the 5th inll. the following Kmi ° 
direftors for the enfuing ye »r, ti "

David Winchefter, Andtew Eli'cott 
flrong, Hemy Payfon, Solomon ' 

Brovn, John Comegys, Thomas ro-tkj-^ 

frr I £"*r" """"'^"h, Benj.Sr'S1,. 
Jofeph H. Nicholfon, Walter Dorfei 7" J'" 
Alexander RMnson, Edvard Uarri,/ > hll«

Thofe in italic are ntw members.
—

The dircAors of the Bank of Newbc 
have declared a dividend of six and on '"' 

cent, on the ftock of f*id company f ik 
ending the 30th ult.

(X.I

UK ,

From tlu National Intelligencer.

After a full inveftigation of fuch evidence and cir- 

cumftantes as hive come to the knoulrdge of the 

court in the courfe ot it* proceedings, a corrrft ftate- 

ment of which is hereunto annexed, and after mature 

deliberation upon the lame, the following opinion on 

the amount of the t> ftim ny is refpeflfully fubmitted : 

It ha* oecn proved to the laii«fa£\ion of this couit, 

that bngadier.general James Wilkinfon had been 

engaged in a tobacco trade with governor Miro, of 

Ncw-O leant, before he entered the American army 

in 1791 ; that he received Urge fums of money for 

t« bacco delivered in New-Orleans, in the vear one 

thoufand feven hundred and eighty-nine, and that a 

large quantity of tobacco, belonging to him, was con. 

demned and ftoied in New-Orleans in that year ; but 

it has not been proved, and after the fulleft inveftiga 

tion and comparifon of teftimony in pnflrffion of the 

court it does not appear, that he has received any 

money from the Spanifh government or any of its of 

ficers, fince the year one thoufand feven hundred and 

ninety-one, or that he has ever received money from 

that government or its officers for any other purpofe 

but in payment for tobacco, and othei produce, told 

and delivered by him 01 his agents.
It has been ftated by the general that after his da 

maged tobacco had laid fome years in itore at New- 

Orleant, his agent there received for it and remitted 

to him, the feveral fums, credited in the copy of an 

account current prefented by him and marked No. _, 

and under the impreflion that the letter* accompany, 

ing the laid account were written by his faid agent, 

Philip N.ilan, the court ihink it highly probable that 

the Itatcrt.ent is correfl. They, however, do not con- 

<ider the verity of it of the leaft importance in tke 

cafe, fince if he did receive the money as ftated, the 

tranfaclion was fully juftifiable, and if he did not To 

receive it, there is no proof ot his having received it 
at all.

It is, therefore, the opinion of this court, that there 

is no evidence of brigadier-general James Wilkin- 

fon's having at any lime received a penfion from the 

Spanilh government, or of his having received money 

fiom the government of Spain, or any of its officers 

or agrnts, for corrupt purpnles ; and the court has no 

hrfimion in faying, that as far as his conduft ha* 

hren developed by this inquiry, he appears to have 

d.U lurked tl.e duties of his ftation with honour to 

hunlelt an.! fi.ir'ity to hi' Country. 

City of Washington, June 28, 1808. 

(Signed) H. BUR BECK. President. 
T. H. CUSH1NG, > 
JONA. WILLIAMS,? 

Ju'y 2, 1808.

TH : JEFFERSON.

TOBACCO is ftat-d in a letter from C*d 
8, at 35 dollars per hundred. Well-lnd 
of every defcript.on had ,ife n confider»blv' 
and floui remain nearly at the price thry »e~ 

ous to the embargo. The crops are Hated  - 
ry promifing.

At Oporto and L'.Jbon, COTTOH is 'flattd , 
at the former place at the raie of 70O rt« on 
 at tlie laiter at 620. Butter from iobiJT, 

rees per pound.

i* ufed as paint, to make the roots "of 
proof; and is fold at the mine at 10 
of 500 wt.

The Br'ui fh Packet Qiietn Charlotte iIllTrt 
Halifax on the 16th ultimo, in fix days ftuni \( 
York.

Col. Burr had landed from her, »:id brrt is 
duc.-d to the governor and admiral, and tir.u-j 
politencts.

A letter from « pa (longer in the pitktt u I 
friend in New-York, dated June IS-.h, layi,

 ' You will perhaos have heard that col. Bur 

to be one of us. We took him out of a pilot t 
leagues from the Hook, after having lt*l to 
for him until 9 at night. He was accompand 

   , who introduced him OT board, as a Mi. 
wards, under which name he continues, as he 

poles, incog, though every one on board kuo*i ' 

lie is. lie proceeds with us to England," he.

On the 4th of July, at an early hour, « Wi 

ton City, eapt. Lrtnl'i troop of horfe ap(>f»rtJll 
fore the houfe of the Secretary of State. »htnl 

Madison prefented them with an elegant (tu 
accompanied with a patriotic add red, to 
Brent returned an appropriate rtply.

Captain Skinner, arrived at New-Yo'V, in ITi 

from Bafs-End, St. Croix, informs, that I* f«i 

Monday, thr 4th inft. in lat. 34}, long. 72},»l 

of 18 men of war Handing to the IbuUiward.

The Eaft-India Sago plant (Cjtas tin'miitlM 

is now in full bloom, in Mr*. Foreft'i gaidto in IT 
city. It is the largrft and mod perfcft plant o(j 

kind we have ever fi-cn. It has been in 
lion about twelve years, and hat never blolLoxdk 

fore. Mrs. F. has very politely given (xroifi*! 
any prrfon, who fecN an iincrrft ID acquiring " 

nick information, to examine this valuable 
which now, unqtieQionably has been pro«c<l,<i*l 

the kold of a Carolina climate. It is tht oniy f1 

of the kind which has ever bloflomrd in thii t
, [Charleston C«ri<r.)|

Mr. John (late lieutenant-general) 
tends, it is faid, fliortly to embark for

(Signed)

The Prefident ot «he United State*, on the 4th of 

July, appeared dreflYd in a neat foil of homelpun a 

patriotic example, and worthy of general imitation.

The Richmond Enquirer, fpeaking of the celebra- 

tion of the 4th of July m that cj ty> fayj)

"One of the moft ft-iking parts of the fpeftacle* 

of this day, wa* the Urge number of Virginia cloth 
luits vhich adorned the perfons of our cititcns. It 

was a badge f,ir the confolation and encouragement 

of the belligerent powers of Europe. Upon this 

homrfpiin eiithuTiafm and the fpirit of independence 

have « ftampt all the value, all the pride of orna 

ment." Many of thefe manufacture,, though ob- 

tamed at a very (r*,rt notice, were handfome fprci. 

mens of what our (kill i. competent to accomplilh. 

When the uTe of our own cloth (hall become the 

falhion of the ftate, as it is rapidly becoming, the 

wheels and looms of Virginia will not be deficient m 

the finenefs and elegance of European fabrics."

General WUMHSON, it is ftated, will fail >  a 
few days either from Philadelphia or New-York for 
fitw-Qrltans.

  present Clover in its Green situ. 

- .__. in your grafs from the f*»fli, ciitjt' 
as you would Uraw, on SmyCrrs or K»k« cutt"1! 1 

chine, pack it well down in a clofe appartmentoiW 

head, giving a pound of fait toevety hundred*" 

By preferving it in this way, you will have > 
ful green hay, exceedingly tragrant and no* 

and fuperior to any fodder, efpecially to 
It is not more e.xpenfivc than the ufual m 
ing and diying hay, as the fame nurobff w   

will cut and pack it, without the ri(k ol I" "*" 

niagcd by rain, which too l'rrt|nriitly hi. 
unavoidable «lclays. Thii piocrl* i< «rt<i»lT ' 
attention, and more fo fiom oureallern firn«n 
are in ihc habit of cxpoitiug this ai tide W" 

India markets.

Died, at StaiWook, (Ten.) Oliw 
torney at law, aged 27 ; he had juttnian 
ing youny; widow of 88, who had led hi 

ftic polTelTrd the attractive iharim ^""" jj 
property, but who fortunately did t"'1 ^..i

Noti
 \HF- i11 hr*1:h of >lie 

, pflled him to relinqi
U to leave Annapol" for »
I pe,f.*s «o * llom he ma 
'^ucaunU to THOU A- 
Sjuthoriled to difcharge 
Uccivedforhiiure, an 
L*m reqoefted to call 
Laiiite th:ir relprftive 
L-r^r next, or fuits

 *HE unexpirfd time 
oner, who has abon 

He wnuld fuit er 
_duirt of the printer*. 
"Annapolis. J"'X '?» lfi

Twenty Do
, AN AWAY from 

Tlioma* Wm. \V 
Cane-Arundel county, ot 
Liny provocation whan 

HAR1TY, adarkrrul 
, about 36 years of a 

Jiih largr thick lip*, am 
 ; Ihr is vrry hom 

tcloiihing, confifting 
Kket and two petticoat 

e dirk cil'co jacket ai 
llico gown, two oznabr 

i do. one check apro 
dketchief, which (he 

Itid. Thii Time woma 
amrr ami fall, during 
c litetl with a free neg 
iby Mr. Thumac Si 
i county. She lias U 

|ra by the name of Roh 
tllow ami follow* flioei
 cm thii nrii;hbourlion< 
>ii he livtt in the lo' 
nr the bay, and ncai 

Thendt laid womar 
Hi I grt her again, (1 

fiomhomr, 10 collars, 
it*ard, by

,
8-IOOOih part of that fum : finding 
cafe, and mortified at the nunluit, hf ' 
tionate leave ol hit tender and amiable ton 

drinking her reformation in a tumbler ol 

ed fuicide to the rank fpeculation ^^ji



Bible Explained.

COTTOH is nattd t, 
rate of 70O rtei pr, p, 

-Butter from 50X) to

mine at 10 dol

Charl.-ttt artind 
mo, in fix days from No

I from her, »:id txt-c its 
d admiral, and '.i:.u-j

cnger in the pwltt u| 
cd June 18th, fjvi, 
ve heard that col. Burr < 
aok him out of a pilot t 
after having laid to 

:. He was accompanies' I 
lim 01 board, ai a Mr. 
me he continues, at tit I 
cry one on board knowt ' 
h us to England," lu.

ived at New-\ork, in 17 J 
oix, informs, thai U f 
in Ut. 3i{, long. 72|,»l 
ing to the louUiward.

> plant (Cjtas
in Mr». Foreft'i gaidfn in

and mod perfect plwt o( i 
u. It has been in her 
i, and hai never blolLm 
ry politely given prroi
an iniered in acquiring 

 xaniinc this valuabk ti 
tably has been pro»ol,<«*
climate. It is the only 
ever blodbmed in th'n ws 

[Charleston C«ri<r.)|

lacer in its Green stltt. 
Is from the fw»(n, cut « 
n\ Smy'iersor Kiikiu»'"1 
\in in a clofe appannKnto'H 
of Cult to evety bund 
is way, you will 1>J« 
lingly tragrant and 
xlder, cfpecially to »*'' 
We than the uuul moot ol» 
as the fame number of * 
without llierifk of lu«"»'^ 
U too frequently toW 
This piorefi i' urMU'ly' 

fo f.om our calltrn former 
itpoi ting this articles""

.Hani | 
ation in a turobltr ol rl(Bl 
.k fpeculation.

r- ED' 
f: l!*

erj to the HoLt BIBLE EXPLAIJC- 
cftion and anfwer, are intormed, 

  rk ,, 'fi»iihed, and the publilhcr will de- 
"° n ',  cnurre of next week. Such gcn- 
m n. to be in polfeflion of this truly va-

bv

. .ill avail themfelvet cf this opportunity,

. Anne-Arundel County,
April 8, 1808.

APPLICATION having been made to the fub- 
fcriber, in the recef* of Anne-Arundel county 

court, by the petition, in writing, of EDWARD 
STEWART, of laid county, praying for the benefit 
of tbe act for the relief of fundry infolvent debtor*, on 
tbe terms mentioned in the faid act, a fchedule of bis

ole eJition is fubfcribed (or ; it i» property, and a lid of hi* creditor*, on oath, as far
lrrll'r «e the" third and <-»ft London edition, con-
 "' ' 1»rs »<"> clo(ely pr'inted» and recom '

J5b8yS rev. clergy of the city of^lumore, 

j^o^UOS,

Notice.

him to relinquidi the Union Tavern, 
Annapolis for H few months, he reqned* 

wliom he may be indebted to prefent 
..o THOMAS II. Bown, Efq; who 

"r ;iVJ to difcharge the lame out of any mo.

ibte'th-ir refprctive accounts by the fird of 
her next, or fuits will be immediately com-

pfii 
olrive

| pcrf.>i'» 

ku

to

Ilioi

i * rain (I then)*

_JLJ--
Notice.

nr-r.ins having claims againd the edate of
.1 "ELI/.ABETH wATKINS, ute of

,, .VuwM county, dcceafed, are hereby requeded 
. them f.rward, properly authenticated, to 

Inb i for payment. 
BENJAMIN HODG£»,~A*rmnftrator.

Ijnlr 13. IS-'8.

To be disposed of,
nexpir'd time of a German Hedempti- 

who has about two years and a half to 

He would fuit ei(ber a baker or
quire of the printers, 

j Annapolis, lulv 12, 1808.

oner,

Twenty Dollars Reward.
I AN AWAY from the plantation of the late 

TliomM Wm. W.ilker, near Queen-Anne, 
[ni-Arundel county, on Sunday, the 3d ind. with- 
it my provocation whatever, a nrgro woman named 

MRITY, a dark rrulatto, about 5 feet one inch 
,iboat 36 years of age, (he has a broad flat face, 

Lith Urgr thick lips and n« » lublt of *"' kl"8 hrr 
Ihf ii very homely, and took with her all 

t'cloatriing, confiding of one dripcd country cloth 
Kktt ind two petticoat*, one white cotton gown, 
tdirk cil>co jacket and petticoat, one old yellow 

iko gown, two oxnabrig fliifts, and one white cot- 
do. or.e check apron, and one blue and white 

nndkerchief, which (he occafionally wears round her 
kid. Thii hme woman was out five monfhs lad 

nmfr and fall, during the greater part of that time 
: li»e\l with a free negro living on the place occu- 
Iby Mr. Thitmac Simmons, in the lower part of 

lit county. She lias lately taken up with a tree ne- 
the name of Robert Lovely, he is a ludy black 

rllow and follow % dinemaking ; he has lately moved 
i this neighbourhood, and have reafon to believe 

he livn in the lower part of this county on or 
the bay, and near Calvert county. Whoever 

rthendi laid woman, and fecures her in gaol Co 
ut I grt I IT again, (hall receive, if taken 20 miles 
rom home, 10 collars, if over that didance the above 

it*ard, by
SAMUEL TYLER, near 

Queen- Anne, Anne- Artindcl county. 
N. B. I fnrewam any perfon or perfons from bar. 

louring laid negro, or from taking her on board any 
del « thrir prril. * S. T. 

JulyS, 1808. /

as he can afcertain them, being annexed to his faid 
petition, and the fubfcriber being fatisfied, by compe 
tent tedimony, that the faid Edward Stewart has rehd- 
cd the two preceding yean within tbe date of Mary* 
land, prior to the pafTage of tbe laid act, and the 
faid Edward Stewart, at tbe time of presenting hi* 
petition, having produced, in writing, the alTent of 
fo many of his creditors, as have due to them the 
amount of two-thirds of :he debts due by him at the 
time of preferring his faid petition i it is thereupon or 
dered and adjudged, that the faid Edward Stewart, 
by caufing a copy of this order to be inferted in the 
Maryland Gatette weekly, for three months fuccef- 
Hvely, before the fird day of September next, give 
notice to his creditors to appear before the judges of 
Anne-Arundrl county court, on the third Monday in 
September next, for the purpofe of recommending a 
trudee for their benefit, on the faid Edward Strwart 
then and there taking the oath prefcribed by the faid 
act for delivering up his property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, one of 
the a (Toe i ate judges for the third judi 
cial didrict of Maryland.

Anne-Arundel County,
May 7, 1808.

APPLICATION having been made to me, one 
of the affociate judges of the third judicial 

didrict of Maryland, in the recefs of Calvert county 
court, by the petition, in writing, of F1KLDF.R 
RIDG WAY, of Calvert county, praying for the be 
nefit of the act for the relief of fundry infolvent 
debtors, and the (everal fupplement* thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in faid acts, a lid f his creditors, on 
oath, as far as he can afcertain tln-ni being annexed 
to his faid petition, and the fubfcriber bring fatisfied, 
by competent tedimony, that the faid Fielder Ridg. 
way has redded the t*o lad preceding years within 
the date of Maryland ; it is ordered by the fubfcri 
ber, that the faid Fielder Ridgway, by caufing a co 
py of this order to be inferted in the Maryland Ga 
zette, at Annapolis, weekly for three months fuccef- 
fiveK, before the fiid Monday in October next, give 
notice to his creditors to appear before the judges of 
Calvert county court, at the court-houfe in laid 
county, on the fecond Monday in October next, 
for the pnrpofe of recommending a trudee for their 
benefit, on the faid Fielder Ridgway then and there 
taking the oa'h prefcribed by the faid act for deli* 
vering up his property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, one of 
the alTociate judges for the third judi 
cial didrict of Maryland.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from tbe fubfcriber, living ne*r 
New-Market, Frederick county, date of Ms- * 

ryland, on Wbitfunday, the filth ind. negro MOSES, 
about twenty faui-years old, five feet, fix or frven 
inches high, well made, ot a yellowifh complexion, 
full round face and full eyes; a wild look when fpo- 
ken to ; has a fmall fear on his right clieek ; bin 
cloathing it a black broadcloth coat, with buttons 
covered w'r.li tbe fame, a ;dove coloured fwanfdosvn 
waidcoat, with yellow (Iripes, a pair of brown corded 
velvet pantalets, one country tow linen (hirt, a fmaM 
riinrd high crowned wool hat; other clnathi not 
known. I purchafed him of Mr. Castaway. Pindell, 
n»ar Pig Point. I expect he has gone that way, as 
he was dopped by Tome perfon on the fame day oesir 
Snowd-.n's furnace, but diewing a pals, with my 
name figned to it, he was permitted to go on. Who 
ever takes up faid negro and fecures him in g» J, fo 
that I get him again, (hall receive the above reward, 
and all reasonable expenfei if brought home to me.

NICHOLAS HALL.
N. B. If he has his paCs with him when he is ta 

ken 1 (hould be glad to get it. 4* W N. HALL. 
June 20, 1808.________*_^V_________

Anne-Arundel County, sc.

T HEREBY certify, that STF-PUKX GILL, of faid 
county, brought br-fote me as a dray trrlpafling 

on his enclosures, a brown GELDING, about twelve 
years old, fixtecn liancit high, with a blaze fare, his 
near hind foot white, (hod all round, paces and trots, 
and has been woikrJ in f;e-us. Given under my 
hand, one of the judires ut the pcai e fur the county 
aforcfaid, thu 13th day of June, 1808.

$ X HENRY WOODWARD. 
e owrier of

ID CHANCERY, June 29, 1808. 
Thomas Leach,

vs.
PJb Dorsn, Matilda Dorsfj, Ellas Dorsry, Laven 

L. Dorset, and Urith Dorsey, htirs at law 
of Edward Dorsej, son of Vat hel.

THEobjf-rt of the complainant's bill is to obtain 
> decree for tlie convosPtince of part of a tract 

te ano^ing in Anne Arundel 
«")ty, called Belt's Hills, containing one hundred 

land eighty-two and one half acres. The bill dates, 
Itbiitbe complainant, on the thirty-fnR day of March, 
|in the year eighteen hundred, purchafed of the faid 
Ituwjrd Dorfry the parcel of la ml afoiefaid, at and 
l'or the fum of nine hundred and twenty-two dollars 
l«nd 8fty rents, ;,nd that the faid Edward Dor fey on 
Ith'nUy executed a bond of conveyance to tbe com- 
lr*)innii, nbligating himfelf and his heirs, to convey 
line hm*, on payment of the purchafc money, the 
I "hole of which ha-li been paid, except the him of 
It-55 180. h is further dated, that the faid Ed- 
l»M!l Uorl'ey hath departed this life, leaving the de- 
l kl»»nn Ins heir* at law, who are minors, and relide 

nuhe Rate of Kentucky. It is therefore, on motion 
"l II* compUinant, adjudged and ordered, that he 

a copy of this order to be publidied in the Ma. 
d G«ette three weeks bttore theiJoth day of 

jj"'y nrxt, to the end that the faid dcfVulants may 
I* ?0,"ficd to appear in th'rs court, on or before the 
»th day of November next, either in perfon, or by 
5* ""'' to me * "ufe, if any they ba»e, why a 

"*« "uU not p»lTs as prayed for.
Tiue cnpy,

Tea. » NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Ctn.

In CHANCERY, June-34, 1808. 
Edward Hall, of Edward, and Jvhn Simmons,

vs.
Dennis Bailee, and others. 

'HE object of the bill in this caufe filed, is to 
obtain a decree for the conveyance of a tract 

of land, in Anne-Arundel county, called hill's Pur 
chase. The bill dates, that the faid Dennis Battee 
reGdes out of the date of Maryland. It is there* 
upon adjudged and ordered, thai the complainants, 
by caufing a copy of this order to be inferted three 
fucceflive weeki in the Maryland Gasette before the 
22d day of July next, give notice to the abfent de 
fendant of this application, and of the fubdance and 
object of the bill, that he may be warned to appear 
here in perfon, or by a foiicitor of this court, on or 
before the 23d day of November next, to diew caufe, 
if any he hath, wherelore a decree (hould not be 

pafled as prayed. A
True copy, **^ 

Teft. NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

The ow"nel of the above hoil'c is reqnefled to prove 
property, pay charge?, i'"l take lii awky.______

NOTICE.

THE fubfctibcr takes this ra:thod of callinc on 
all thole who are indebted to him, and requeds 

they rray coiidder that from the nature qf his bufi- 
nefs it cannot be c.uiied on without money ; let not 
any think their account-, too fmall to be worth at 
tending to, or fo large that they cannot fpare the 
full amount, he allures them any proportion will be 
thankfully received ; hitherto he tm not ufed any 
compnlfory meafure fince tbe rmt>:<rgn, but cannot 
fay how long the fUtr of his bufinefs will permit 
him to forbarc. All thufc whole accounts have been 
(landing twelve months are requelUd to call and give 
their notes, if they cannot pay the cafh.

yF_________ JOHN MUNROE.

James Williams,
Has received an aflortmcnt of the Baltimore Ear}- 

India Company's tea*, by the William Bingham, 
from Canton, faid to be equal in quality to any 
cargo ever imported, which i* offered for fale by 
the Quarter chert or box, viz.
MPERIAL, "|in boxes of from 13 to 301ns.' 

Young hyfon, > each, fbitable for private fa-
Hyfon flciii) J milies.
Souchong, in quarter cheds.

., For fale likewife,
Old Madeira and Sherry wine, by the pipe, q'unr-

In CHANCERY, June 20, 1808.

ORDERED, That the fale made by LARKIN 
SUIPI KY, as trudec of the real edate of James 

Gumming, deceafed, be ratified and confirmed, unlefs 
caufe to the contrary be fhrwn on or before the 15th 
day of Augud next, provided a copy of this order 
be inferted in the Maryland Gazette three weeks be 
fore the 1 5th day of July next.

The report flares, the faid land was fold for 700 
dollars.

True copy, 
Teft. V NICHOLAS BREWER,

/\ Reg. Cur. Can._______

FARMS TO RhNT

THE fubfcriber will rent from one to four farms, 
of different fises, all on the water, and con 

venient to Baltimore market; a crop of wheat may 
be put in this lall by the renter. No perfon need 
apply but indudrious well difpofed men, who can 
command hands, and the means of carrying them on 
to advantage. ^L

0 JOHN GIBSON. 
Magothy, June 37, I SOU.______________

Notice is hereby given,
»HAT the fubfcri'jer intends to apply to tbe 

next county court of Prince-George '• county, 
or one of the judot* thereof, for the benefit of the 
infolvent law. jL

JOHN M. BURGESS.

ter caflc, or gallon, old fpirit, Mulcatel and bloom 
raifms, by the box, and New-York mefs and piimd 
pork, in barrels, all which will be fold low fur cafh. 

June 7, 1808._______________________

hnglirti and American Garden Seeds.
Jud received, by tiie (hip Alexander Hamilton, fiom 

London, a large and general affortmrnt of
ENGLISH GARDEN SEEDS, 

Of vaiious kinds, together with a general Ripply of
AMERICAN G-RDEN SEEDS,

From New-York Amongd which are,

FLOWER SEEDS, of every kind, 
Early Ihort-top fcarlet, and turnip-rooted radilh, 

Cucumber, early and late, 
Summer favory, thyme, 
Beans, peas, and cabbage (oeds, 
Lettuce, Spinage, 
Sage, parQry, Jcc. kc. ^

And a very general varietyfcf tlie Best Seeds, for 
garden or culinary purpofes, the whole of which are 
warranted frefh, and in prime condition, being all 
tried by the fubfcriber before they are offered fur lak, 
and which will be fold at tlie lowed price* the market* 
can afford, by

MICHAEL LEE, at the lower end of Aifquith.
dreet, below Mr. M'Etderry's, Baltimore. 

|C7» A few copies ef M'Malion^ Gardener's 
Calendar for fale, a* above.

Baltimore, February '18, I 808.

es'Coulter, 
BAKER,

RESPECTFULLY inform* the C'tizms of An. 
napoli«, that he ha* commenced the BAKING 

BUSINESS, and hopes from hi* care, attention, and 
punctuality, to merit the patronage of a generom 
public. Thofe who are plcafrd to favour him with 
their cudom may depend on hi* exerting liimlelf to 
give them falisfaction^ar^ to fupply tlxrm on rtafon-

Baltimore. 
Gjardenet

AT

ahle terms.
n, aoA to

]j ̂ ^

Notice is hereby given,
*HAT the fubfrriber intends to ajip'T to the 

next county court of lYince-Gcorgt-'* counts*, 
or one of the judges thereof, for the benefit of thf 
infolvent law. £\

l^ DENNIS M. BURGESS. 
July I, ISO*.

T1



poet's Coiner.
Etuetsivt Heuut.

SELECTED. 

THE DYING SOLDIER.
'A rilAGMKNT.

..... ...........AH met....
Why dad 1 wander from my native vale,
And leave my cottage, where contentment frnil'd ?
When all was bappinef* and peace. 
............Ah! why
Did 1 c'rr mingle in the ftrife of kings,
And change the fickle for the gleaming (word,
The low-fenc'd garden for th' embattled plain,
Deep-ting'd with blood » Ah lucklefs was the day
When I did hie me from Piiena'* vale,
And left all happinefs behind !
..................... >       ...E'en now,
Doth bufy n-.em'ry delight to paint
Paft fcenrs of peace. 
...........Where i« the ward'ring rill,
That, foftly Healing through the dingle's (hade,
Lull'd my young Sfre* reft ?_Wherr now the wood,
In which 1 wandeTd at' the clol'e of day,
To pluck tiie lilly from i:s fecret haunt;
Or the blue violet that cad around
Its bilmy fragrance f All'. where now the hills
O'er which I wanton, void of care, to catch
The fpicy gale ; or mark'd the letting fun
Tinge the blue furt'ace of the didant main
With purple radi-incr »_Where, my M?ry now?
Sweet par.tur of my ct>; I tny fimple l»y
Oft cheer'd ihe winter's night. *hm round the fire
We fat, <nd harken'd to the fielting fto>m>^
Then near and nearer drew But thon,
5'ialt fee thv Henry ; or A: morn or eve
Prepare his frugal ni^al: fl.-d are thofe joys, 
Alas for ever fled !   But now a film,
Dim-fpreading o'er mine eye, conceals the light
Of pallid Cynthu Ah, how chilU the hand
Of Deatl< 1 and ll '» ftill (lower flows my blood.
Scenes of my youth farewell. Oh GOD 1 1 come.

HOSPITALITY. 
........." THERE is a certain hofpitablr air,

In a friend's houlr, that trll» me I am welcome. 
The pnrtrr open* to rrie with a (mile   
The yard dog wags his tail the frrvant runs, 
B<Mts up the culhion, fpread< the couch, and fays, 
"Sit down, good Sir," err I can fay I'm weary."

EX i EM PORE, . 
On a beautiful Lafy who imagined the saw a bright

Meteor in the form of a human Lrz. 
AS gazing on the fpangl'd flcy,

You mark'd the brilliant Meteor driv'n, 
'Twai but the luftre of THINE Eye 

Rift'Ctrd from the FACE, of Heav'n.
<mt      ' " " "~"^"~

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
June 28, 1808.

IN compliance with the charter of the Fa.meri 
Bank of Maryland, and with a fupplcment here 

to, eftablifliing a branch thereof at Frederick-town,
Notice it hereby given to the Stockholders in laid 

bank on the wrftrrn Ihore, that an election will !>e 
held at Coolidgr's tavern, in the city of Annapolis, 
on V.onday, tlie fiift day of Angud next, between 
the hours of 10 o'rl.ick, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. M. 
for tlie purpnfe of rhonCing, from anionft the ftock- 
h"ldern, fixtcen director* for the bank at Annapolis, 
and nine directors for the branch ba-ik at Frederick- 
town.

By order, J. PINKNEY, Cafti.

I
None.-..

>{ive pjMic tit'tice,UEiiEi'.V K' ve pj'>'ic nntice, that I intend to 
apply to thr next county ecu it J«r Calvert loun- 

ty, or t.i fume une of tl;e judges thrreof, in the re- 
cei's of the laid court, for -hr bci.ffit if an aC« of 
affi-ipbly, riuitli'd, A" net f." the relitf uf lundiy 
illfolvclU deb;oi>, and the t" | '.-inent therrto.

3 WILLIAM IYIER.

Washington Citj, July S, 1-808. 
Mn. SMITH,

HAVING Iteard of feveral inftances of the excel", 
five ufe of cold water proving fatal this week, and 
tlie weather continuing unufually warm, (the mercu 
ry rifing above 90 to 95 degrees in Fahrenheit's ther 
mometer,) I am induced to fend you for publication 
fome extracts from an account given ot that difor- 
der and method of cure by Dr. Rufh ; with a view 
of warning the uninformed againd its deleterious 
confequences, as medical aflifiance can feldom be ob 
tained in time to afford relief.

" Few Cummers elapfe in Philadelphia, in which 
there ire not inftances of many perfons being affected 
by drinking cold water.

" In fome feafons four or five perfons have died 
fuddenly from this caufe, in one day. This mortali 
ty falU chiefly upon thr labouring part of the com 
munity, who leek to allay their third by drinking the 
water from the pumps in the ftrerts, and who are too 
impatient or too ignorant to ufe thr necefTcy precau 
tions for preventing its morbid or deadly effects upon 
them, fhefe accident* feldom happen except when the 
niercury rifes above 85 degrees in Fahrenheit's ther 
mometer."

" Three rirrumftances generally concur to produce 
difeale or death lr..m drinkinp cold wtter. I ft. 1'he 
patient is extremely warm 2d The water jiex- 
tremrly cold ; and 3d. A large quantity or^^y 
taken into the body. The danger from drinking the 
cold water is alwayv in pr portion to the drgrees of 
combination which occur in the three circumftances 
that have hern mentioned."

" The following fymptoms generally follow, where 
cold water has been taken under thr above''circum- 
ftance*.

" In a few minutrs after the patient has fwallowed 
the waler, he is affected by a dimoefs of fight, he 
diggers in attempting to walk, and unlef« fupportrd, 
falls to t!ie ground ; he b eathes with difficulty; a 
rattling is heard in his throat; his noftrils and cheeks 
expand and contract in every act of refpiration ; his 
face appears fu(filled with blood and of a livid colour; 
1m extremities become cold, and his pulfe impercept 
ible ; and unlefs relief is fpeedily obtained, the dilorder 
terminates in death in 4 or 5 minutes. Punch, beer, Sc 
even toddy, when drank under the fame circumftances 
as cold water, have all brrn known to produce the 
fame marked and fatal effects." '  I know of but 
one certain remedy for this difeafe, and that is Li 
quid Laudanum. The doles of it, as in the cafes of 
l"a(m, fh'iuld be proportioned to the violence of the 
difeafe. From a tea-fpoonful to near a table-fpoon- 
ful have been given in fome inftances before relief 
has been obtained. Where the powers of life appear 
to be fuddenly (ufpended, thr fame remedies (hould 
be ufrd  < hich have been fo fuccefsfully employed in 
recovering perfons fuppofed to be dead from (hewn- 
ing."

" If neither the voice of reafon, nor the fatal ex 
ample of thofe who have peri (bed from this caufe, are 
tufiuient to produce reftraint in drinking a large 
quantity of cold liquors, when the b.dy is preterna- 
turally heated, thru let me advife to lit. Grafp the 
vrflel, out of'which you are about to drink, for a mi 
nute or longer with both your hands ; this will ab- 
ftract a portion of heat trom the body, and impart it 
at the fame time to the cold liquur, provided the vef- 
fel is ini.de of metal, glafs or earth ; for heat 
follows the fame laws, in many inftances, in 
pa fling through bodies, with regard to its relative ve 
locity, which we obferve t 'take place in electricity  
2d. If you are not fumiOied with a cup, and are 
obliged to diink by bringing y -ur mouth in contact 
wiih thr dream which 'ffu<   firm a ;>umn or fpring, 
ai«..y« »afh y<ur face and hands previnuflv to your 
drinkit'g, with a little of thr crld water. By receiv 
ing thr fhock of the watrr fi ~ 
thr b tiy. n pi.ition ofiv heat 
the- vital uaits are thereby defended 
of the cold."

Rush's Medical Inquiries, tsV. vol. 1st.

fHE following (Hew, accurately' '"£ ̂  »  I 
heat by Fahrenheit's Scale. Y dtiP«i of I

28—85
29—86 
30 — 83

1 — 87
2 — 88

87 
«7
88
89
90 
9 j

as
s»
88
8« 
93

Sunday, June 26 78
Monday, 27 82
Tuefday,
Wednrday,
Thurlday,
Friday, July
Saturday,

Average he% for 6 days, at 9, 12, and j" 
A degree ot heat mutb steals than lu, bet " 
rienccd before, in this city, for a grt«  * 
years. The Thermometrr, fr<vm which tli 
taken, hangs in a fpacious airy entrv, at i 
of Naffau -nd Pine-ftreets, where it has I 
years paft.

• At a o'clock 93 i i.

Philadelphia,
By thofc who have for a number ol yc ,,, u_ 

ly remarks on thr weather and the Hat* of tke lj| 
mometer, ycrtrrday is pronounced tlie warmefl ^"1 
rienccd in this, city during the laft ten ' "~

The mercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer, m llaf I 
fage in Calvert-dreet, Itnod as follows : p"' 

Monday, at 2 o'clock, 92 degrees. 
Turfday, do. 89 
Wednesday, do. 91 
Thurfday, do. 92

Temperrture. TheVlierrnoir.eter » " ' 
degrees at 2 o'clock on Tluirfday, a, mentionnl .1 
the Gazette, rr.l'e to 94} two hours alter, 5 
higher than it has been for feveral years. 
heit's thermometer, in a very cool part of the ( , 
of difcount and depolit (^Gay-ftreet) the nitrcorTij

Seven deaths are recorded in the Bill of Mortilitr 
for I week, in Baltimore, from drinking cold »»i«'ing cold »ncr,

Washington, Jtlji.
The weather for the paft week has been UDufsiirl 

warm. On Monday Uft the mercury in FahretM] 
rofe to 95 degites, and rofe to nearly the fime h< 
on tlie three futceeding days. On Friday itrofe"i»| 

degrees.

The weather laft week was the wartseft * tat] 
experienced here for many >ears. The tbcrMnrw | 
on Friday the 1C flood at 95 degrees.

Receipt to make Currant Wint.

COLLECT the currants when fully ripe, pot thai 
into ii tub, and mafti them, then drain them thrMgi] 
a cloth to each quart uf tlie jelly, put three poudl I 
of brown fugar and three quarts of water, wtxal 
when well mixed put into a calk or bind in i call 
cellar to work for four days, and as it vorkkootHI 
it up with water ; then bung it up ami let it reirM I 
for about three months, when it will be fit for ui,| 
and a wine uf the mod excellent kind. I

The above receipt was handed us by a genilma I 
who has made the experiment for two years pail, ui I 
affures that the wine u nearly equal to Madeira, i.ij I 
that one quart will bring in value what the exprnh I 
of making one gallon will cod.

[Carlitlt Co.]

NOT ICE.
C..W water. By receiv. ~H IS is to give notke to all my creditor,, ttt
rft up-n thofe parts of J[ j mesin to , £ lhe : ud of ftim*
it ll conveyed away, and co,,nt eourti Qr |o r^ onf  , ,he : lM)gf, lhciraf,
-cltnded fu.m the action in the rtcr| , of the couft> ,flcr tllij notice ft,,,, ^

From the Virginia Argus,

By virtue of an order tr»m the orphans court of 
Calvert county,' wiil be offered at public sale, on 
Monday, the IB'.h of July next, at bt. Leonard's, 
in-tin- county aforefaid, on a rrrdit of fix month*,

1" WO hkr'y y >utig NEGROES, one a girl thir- 
Jern*%r;iis <>ld, the other a boy d ten. Sale 

lo beJKn ai rftvr n o'clock in the forenoon.
II.LIAM SOMER^ILL, Adm. D. >. K.
of Eliza. 1'arran. 

June 20. 1808.

MR. PtIASAMTS,
I HAVE long thought of communicating to die 

public a remedy for the cure of the R«t and Scab in 
S'leep, which 1 have made ufe of wr.h vrry grrat 
fu cefs. In the year 1806, my flock was fo very in 
different, that from 90 Iheep I flieared only 130 
weight of wool, fo forry, as to be barely fit to make 
cloathing for >oung negroei. Immediately after 
(hearing 1 m»de ufe of the lollqMjng mixture : 3 
gallons of tar, ind 3 ditto of traJToil, boiled tog'r- 
tl*r, to which was ad.led 3 poup4s\f roll brimftone, 
hnrly powdered and ftirred in. This quantity was

   ;                fufficirnt for the above number, and was poured on 
Notice. with a kitchen ladle, from the top of tlir head along 

HOSE wlio purthafed at the fale made by the' tllf nack l)on <1' to ltle «i'« At the next (hearing, (in 
" ' " " " the prrfonal property of Wil- 1807) from 78 of the fame fheep 1 (beared 360lbs.

- - - - of very good wool, and inftead of 20 to 25 forry lambs, 
commonly riifed from my flock, 1 raifed 55 a* fine as 
1 ever faw. Since this application I have been fre 
quently afked by my nr.ghb^ttrs whrre 1 got fuch fine 
fhrep from. This.remedy w*as taken from an old 
Eadern paper, which, I am forry to fay, 1 have loft 
or miflaid. It may be nerefTary to add, that I have 
continued to make ufr of thii application with the 
fame fuccefi, and that when train oil is difficult to be

as u ufed for plantation

*XT«A

jro £,.. Bartno's Medit 

|:,E UNIVERSITY O
, ,; Medical Departtr 

prnnfylvania n rapi« 
£:.. ,nd in '-be number of
wIi'n'.ofiMftudenttdur! 1 
[i than 270, or 275. Tl 
n from Pennfylvama, : 
j ,rft of Pennfylvama. 
Bl»nd; a greater numbe 
^.-. t«oor three fron 

-Ut'leafttwo from Euro 
|0o the S^th of April la 

e Mfdical candidntes w 
(Troflees and Faculty 
obtrol'thecitiiens ; an 
.... of Dociar of Mtd 

Cy (rtntlcn:en, eai Ii of » 
"ttdwthe Medical Pr^ 

rtjtion, which was pub!i( 
.  I lift of the graduate 

_)e of their diiTertation*. 
I John A"!< !», of Mary la 
lljeoh Baer, of Fredc-icl 
1 I r>»er

iniurl Biker, of Balti 
nfuilly denominated ' 

..khiel A. Finley, of 
t Muriatic Arid 

fwilliioi WiMm.it Hal 
L the life of cold water ii 
jAmoU Hannenkampf, i

i>age, of Baltim 
jcutiou.
[Williim Pinkney, of 
ttin'.um. 
I William Kilty Smith,

fubfcribrr of
. liam Hammoiid, deceafed, are requ'eded to difclurge 

their notes by Auguft next, as no longer indulgence 
can br given, and unlefs this notice is complied with, 
tuitk will commence with(ut rt IpeCt to perfoni. They 
arc 'expected to call 0* nie for a diftharge of trie 
fume. A

J BASIL BROWN, Adminiftrator of 
^^ W. Haiumond, deceale'd. 

July 4, 1808.____________

RAGS. 
Cash given for clean Linen k Cottoj, Rigs. J ,m, Sir, Yojfi, kc. J. NELSON.

been pnblifhed two months, for tlie benefit of in «d I 
of the gen. ral alFeinbly of Maryland, paffed it NV 1 
vcmber ItfTion, eighteen hundred and five, etititw,! 
An aft for the relief of fun-Jry inlolventdtbum,| 
and of ihe fupplements thereto.

^ HENRY MYERS.
June 18, 1808. *f_______ _

A RUNAWAY.
/COMMITTED to my cuftody mniMwij, 
V>l negro man calling himfelf JIA* 
he fpraki French, and fays he was b" 
mingo ; his height is about five feet fix i 
he appears to he about 22 years of agf i he 
under his right eye, and another on hi* 
which he lays a'r occvtfionrd h\ wounds t l̂! _** 
crived on board the United States frigate 
tion in the engagement with the Infunj 
cloathing Coi.fifls of » b'ut broad clotli i»at 
talo.ins, corduroy veft, white cotton flu" 
dockings, iltorn, and an old hat. Hi> 
fned to take h'nn away, or he will be 
prifon fees, £cc. according U> l'iw.

JOSEPH M'CENtY, ! 
Aniw-Arundelfcounty.

June ill, 1R08.
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tenvears.

eter i 
as follows :
k > 9 2 degree*. 
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Jul7 2. 
rrnoir.eter wttith

»ohour,af,cr(2 , d 
r feveral year,. FihJ 
fry cool p-rtoftheniJ 
ay-ftreet) the mercery j, 
ar* belore been abort Ji,

i in the Bill of Mortalitr 
trotn drinking cold »»itr.

Washington, Jtlji. 
I week has been unufufc 
he mercury in Fahrtnbr* 
c to nearly the fame feftl 
»)'*  On Friday it rale it

J»***Xt, ft 7. 
wit the warmed* to,I 
>cars. The tbcroMnrw | 
95 degrees.

e Currant fTi'nf.

it when fully ripe, pot tba j 
i, then ftrain tl*m ihro ^
the jelly, put three pom* I 

e quarts of water, vbxtl 
i a cafk or banel in a c«l 1 
yt, and as it workkoatHI 
ung it up and let it rtrriil 
when it will be fit for trie,) 
xellrnt kind.
handed us by a gentlem I 

inent for two years pall, >d I 
rarly equal to Madeira, adj

in value what the txprole | 
I coft.

[Carliilt Co.]

1 ICE.
:\e to all my creditor), At I
to the judges nf Bakiootl

: one ot the judgei tKtrnil
:, after this notice thill ha* I
hs, for the benefit of ID t& \
of Maryland, panrdiiN'r-
hundred and five, rutitW,

if funJry inlulvent debtor,!
licreto.

HENRY MYERS.

my cuftody as * renawij,»I 
j himfelf JIAH FMWOH. 
fays he wai born inSt.M 
lout five feet fix inihrt,»«l 
3 years of age; hehaja 
mid another on his left If- 
fiontd h\ wounds that hf. *  
litfd Stairs frigate Oi'«'1U' 
it with the In forger.: i 
lut broad clc.tl. i'»t and PM

white cottnn (lii", M1 - 
i old hat. Hii owner  » 
y, or he will be fold fort'| 
up ID hw. ; 
II M'CENEY, Sheriff»' 

-Arundelfcounty.
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j,: Bartno's Medical and Physical 'Journal. 

|.,E UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA. 

Department of the Univerfity of

| ill :he number of its pupils. The aggregate 
fits ftudentt during the laft winter, was not 

i than 270, or 275. The greateft number of thefe 
from Ptnnfylvania, and from the ftates fouth 

of Pennfylvania. A few were from New- 
l;,nd; a greater number from the Hate of New- 

two or three from the Weft-India iflands ; 
J it ieaft two from Europe. 
[On the 27th of April laft, a public examination of

  Mfdical candidates wai held in the prefence of 
t'froftees and Faculty of the Univerfity, and a 
nberol'thecitiiens ; and ont he following day, the 

of Doctor of Medicine was conferred upon
Lly gent!en:en, eai Ii of whom had written and lub- 

_j to the Medical Profcffort an Inaugural Dif- 
iltion, which wai publicly defended. The follow- 

ir in lift »f the graduates from Maryland, and the
Lie of their diflV nations.
J John Arneli, of Maryland, on Abfcef«.
IJacob Baer, of Fredc'ick-town, Maryland, on Pur-
inl Ft»er
[iiniurl Baker, of Baltimore, on the Fomi of Dif-

  ulu»Hy denominated Chorea Sancti Viti. 
[Michael A. Finley, of Baltimore, on the life of

  Muriatic Arid
I William Willin.it Hill, of Maryland, StriAuret 
ktht life of cold water in the cure of fever*. 
| ATtotd Hannenkampf, of Maryland, on the Influ-

I June* Page, of Baltimore, Maryland, on Super-
Ktatiou.

I William Pinkney, of Maryland, on the Cholera
pintum.
I William Kilty Smith, of Maryland, on Mortifica-

I Thomas Wnrthinprton, of Maryland, on the Mo-
i of Medicine*.

I The decrees were conferred on the graduates by 
if-Dow.-H, L. L. O. who is now the provolt 

rpnnci|tal) of the Univerfity ; after which an ad- 
>rfi "ii delivered to them by Dr. Barton, the D 'an 

: Medical Faculty for the prefent year. Th'u 
Jnft will be publilhed.
By a late regulation of the truftres of the univer- 
, '.iff m-.l:cjl graduates are not obliged to publish 

k-ir inaugural dilfertationt. Afie' the differtalions 
tern lubiniued to the medical faculty, if ap- 

of, tlie publication is alt»getl>er optional, or 
11:7 an aft of the graduate. In conlequence of 

regulation, winch hat IMW been in operation tor 
) ar.ai, only a fan 11 nu'iibrr of the differlationt 

k»t bern primed and publifhed. Of the lixty, the 
t'ftof which »re given, only three have been pub- 
h'J. Others, however, are intended for publica- 

ei'.her entire or in part ; and fome of them, 
<PS in a fla'.e, more improved, (by the authort 

' HT|»M) than that in which they were originally 
jrtkn^J to the medical faculty.

JULY 14, 1808.
Nineteen years ago, THIS DAT, the Baftile was le 

velled to the ground by a Parilian populace ! What 
wat then the fituation of France ? What is now the 
fituation of the world ? Millions fince that period 
have fallen to gratify the worft of pafliont I Human 
blood hat inundated Europe and Europe is now in 
no better fituation. Indeed, the tyranny and unac 
countable fuccefs of Napoleon threatens the univerfe 
with deftrucVion the unoffending do not efcape his 
wrath ALL is levelled before his mighty power !  
May a MICU.TIKB POWKK interfere and fave !

[JV. Tork paper.,]

From the Hudson Bee.
The Steam Boat is certainly an interefting curiofi- 

ty to ftrangers. To fee this large and apparently un - 
wieldy machine, without oars or fail, propelled thro' 
the element by invifible agency, at a rate of four 
mile* in an hour, would be a novelty in any quarter 
of the globe, as we underftand there i* none in Ku- 
rope that has ("acceded on the plan upon which this is 
conftruAed. The length of the boat is 1 60 feet, and 
her width in proportion, fo as not too much to impede 
her failing. The. machine which move* her wheels, 
is called, we believe, a twenty horfe. machine, or e- 
qual to the power of fo many horfes, and ii kept in 
motion by fleam from a copper boiler, 8 or 10 feet in 
length. The wheels are on each fide, fimilar to thofe 
of water mills, and under cover tbcy are moved back 
ward or forward, feparately or together, at plealiire. 
Her principal advantage is in calms or againft head 
winds : when the wind is fair, light (qtiaie-fails, kc. 
are employed t-> increafe her fpeed Her accommo 
dations (5 '2 births, brfides lofa», ice.) are laid to be 
equal or fuprrior to any veffcl that floats on the river, 
and are nect(Tartly extrnfive, as all the fpace unoccu 
pied by the machinery i< fitted in the mod convenient 
manner. Her rouie (between Ncw-Yoik and Alba 
ny) i* a diftance of 160 mile*, which fhr performi 
regularly twice a week, fomctirnet in the fliort period 
of "32 hours, exclufive of detention by taking in and 
landing pjfiVngers. On her paffage laft week (lie left 
New. York with upwards nf 100 panVnfrcri, and Al 
bany with 80 or 90. Indeed this aquatic stage fr, m 
Albany, with thr Experiment of this city, bid fair 
to attach the great*-0 pait of the travellers which pafs 
the Hudfon, and afford them accommodation not ex 
ceeded in any other part of the world.

The Marquis of Stafford has juft completed, at 
Trentham, in Staffbrdfhire, (Eng.) a building of a 
fingular conftrucYion, being the only edifice uf the 
fort in that country. It is a cemitry, after the man 
ner of the Roman tomb*, and, like them is fituated 
on the road fide. The ancients ufually built their 
tomb* near the highways, which while it reminded 
them of their anceftors, was a ufcful warning to a 
traveller. The building is of (lone, a fquare of 40 
feet on the bafe and rile* pyramidically 4') feet high. 
The infide contains 40 catacombs under one groined 
arch of (lone ; the whole i* lined with a beautiful 
dark and highly polilhed marble.

An nrder has been iffued to increafe the number 
of the Royal Marines ferving in the Britifli navy, as 
follow*: 25 to a (hip of the firft rale » 30 to a fc- 
cond rate ; 15 to a third .ate ; 10 to a fourth rate 
and large frigates, and in proportion to fmaller (hips.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at JV. Orleans, 
te the editor of the Kentucky Palladium, dated 
April \sth, 1808. x

DEAR SIR, i

AS our market is by no means fupptied with frefh 
Butter, and as that which is obtained from the United 
State* is generally rancid or difagreeably fait, I beg 
leave to communicate to you the pru-efs by which 
the Britifli fleet is fupplied with fweet butter in the 
hotted climates, which at the end of three yean it at 
pleafant as when firft made. This plan is fo fimple 
that I truft the citizens ot' your fUte will adopt it, 
ami they may he allured that the price of our market 
Will pay them for their trouble.

«'Inftead of firkins, let frefh butter be put up in 
waxed canvas, or linen bag*, containing each above 
SOIb:. Let ihrfe l»g« he thrown into caflt* con- 
ftantly kept filled with I'.,It and water, which fhould 
be renewed once nr twke a u-cek, according to cir- 
runiftances, by drawing it off at bottom, and filling
it with drill at top. 
has been well provrd."

l his is all that, u nccelTary, it

The Britifh Packrt, with ml. Burr on boatd, 
failed from Halifax for England.

lilt

Mnjor S:uai>n having icliprned his appointment i< 
paymafter nf the army ot the Unitrd State*, Robert 
Jirent, his furrrffor, filtered upon t!ie duties of that 
office on the 1ft inlU to whom cnmn-unications for 
the department msy hereafter be addreffcd.

Tlir Vrrnrh privateer fthooner Superieur^ 'atfly 
refitted at Philadelphia, ariived at Samana, in 9 day* 
from that port   Slic carririd in there an American 
brig, which (lie captured, frnm St. Thomas bound 
to New-York, with a cargo of rum.

A letter from B»rbadre», dated July 3, fayi, 
" Since our lafi flour has declined in prif, in Confe- 
quente of the importation by the fleet being very 
ronfidcrable  We have plenty of faltrd provifions 
from Ireland, and clicnp, and an ovrrftork of both 
dry and pickled fifh from Halifax and Newfound 
land."

It it at length ifcertained that Mango Parke, the 
celebrated traveller in the interior of Africa, is no 
more. Tl e Britifh parliament have granted to hit 
widow 33361. 10n. ftcrling, and to Mr. Andcrfon, fa 
ther of Mr. Anderlon who accompanied Mr. Parke( 
10851.

Governor AI'Kccn it propofed n 
the Senate ol Pennlylvania, after 
his official temi as governor.

a candidate for 
the expiration ot'

''x'.ofa letter from St. Croix, received at AVio-
Turk, dated June 23. 

' By * velTel arrived at Trinidad, which left Gib-
 ir .bout the 70:h May, it is reported that violent 
"iwwwiru had taken place in Spain, in confequence

tl>c French having attempted to carry off the 
«f Afturias lately declared king, at a prifoncr 
we, and that a number of French troops had 

k« malTacred in different places ; in confequence of 
|'uch Buonaparte was carrying fire and f*ord thro' 
|ut d«oted country. Such was the confternation, 
T ii Cud, that the people of Cadis were in, that they 
r-''fnit an offer to Gibraltar to deliver up the city

' tot to u«, and tlut lord Collinrjwood and gen.
; '><fr had aftually left llitt fortrefs with a compe- 

1"' """"her nf (hip, and fi ve thoufanJ men to carry
 "'1 rffrc\ this important meafure. 

" 'i ii not at all furprifing that the ftate of ex- 
: *retchednelt to which the people of Spain are 

»y the deteftable tyrant and hit minions, 
"M d«ive them to afts of the higheft defperation. 

Flour was down to IU *nd 15 dollart per barrel."

 Ii L p*r'UIT"rnUry report in England, it appear* 
'*' »nnual qiunticy of barley grown in England

[,* *°?'00(> qu»rter^ and the quantity ufed in dif. 
'"'» '» 800,000 quarters* The quantity of land in 
i '"" £»»KUnd for barley it 1,300,000 acret, of 
'""80,000 ac ,e. are faid to be fufficient to grow

prodoced. Thit r ff,mtte hat been 
confequeuce of an intention to introduce fu- 

* ""  lh« di of fpiriu iuaetd of grain.

Josrjihine Dessalines.
This dowager emprefi has not only been permitted 

by the popular fucceffor of her hufband to refidr in 
the capital of St. Domingo, hut ha* received from 
him 30,000 dollars indemnity for fome property c!c- 
ftroyed by Petinn. Being as prudent and wife in ad- 
verfity, as (lie had been modeft and humane in prof. 
peritv, (he ha* forgotten her temporary elevation to 
remember her native obfcurity. She has entered 
with fpirit and honefly into commercial tranf*£\ions, 
and it fuppoled to have, within 18 month*, more than 
doubled her capital by the fuccefs attending her (pe 
culation*. She has transformed all her ci-devant 
maids of honour into clerks ; all her gentlemen in 
waiting into waiehoufemen ; all her piges. into 
porter*, and all her equerries and grooms into wa 
goners and carmen. Every day upwards of fifty 
perfons dine under hrr roof ; and -very foreign mer 
chant or traveller of refpeclability U invited to her 
fumptuout table. As regularity, induftrv, and libe 
rality have hitherto diftinguifhed thit trading upftart 
fovereign, her reputation and credit increafe, and her 
commercial connexion* in England at we'd at in 
America, are both numerous and wealthy. She of 
ten declares that (be it more happy in her magazine 
than (he wat in her palace, and that behind her coun 
ter (he experience* a tranquillity unknown to her 
when featcd on a throne.

Died, on Monday the llth inft. at his feat rear 
Germantown, (Pennfyl.jnia) Doflor WILLIAM 
SMirpBW, Prefident ot the Collrtre of Phyficiant of 
the city of Philadelphia, in tlw 73th yetv ot his ige.

Deftrtiftive tomadoet have bern experienced ill va 
rious places in the dates northward of us.

Archibald Mac Keil. Elquire, appointed confut of 
his Britannic majedy for the Orleans territory, has 
been recognited in that character, by the prefident of 
the United States and an exequatur lia« been grant 
ed to him accordingly. [Phil, pap.'}

In the county of Schohatrp (N. C.) at a late tVr- 
riff't fair, horfes, horned cattle, farming ntei tils. (cc. 
to the amount of 800 dollars, were fold for fifty-five 
dollars, and in Montgomery, upward) nf one hun 
dred bulhels of wheat, leized on execution, were fold 
for one shilling and nine-pence per buihcl. We (late 
thefe two inftances, among many which we could 
mention, a* having recently taken place.

[H'ash. (N. C.) pap.}

On the 34th June flour at Antigua wa» felling n 
15 dollars A fupply of corn had arrived from tb% 
Weftern Iflands, and more was daily expected.

Charity. The following paragraph is copied from 
the N. York Oasette :

" Agreeable to the requeft of the unknown ' mnr, 
Dr. A bee I acknowledges that he received through the 
poft-office yeftrrday, Nine Hundred Dollars, for the 
New-York Miffionarf Society."

From Lexington (Kentucky,) June 18.
By » gentleman immediately frorr, St. Lou'x, we 

are informed that feveral of the Indian tribe* up the 
MifTouri had manifcftcd a very decided fpiiit of hofli- 
lity towards the U. S. that fome murder* had brrn 
committed, and a general alarm excited among the 
inhabitant* on the frontier*.

By a traveller who paflVd through thit town thit 
week from N. Oilran*, we are informed that the In 
dians are continuing their murders, A gentleman 
from Georgia for Natchez wat lately fliot through 
the body and robbed. A company coming UP fron^ 
the latter place, wat attacked and plundered juft a 
head of the perfon who gave us the information, but 
whofe party were fortunately fufficiently numerous to 
da;rr *.he Indiain from hoftilitiet.
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THURSDAY, JULY 31, J&08.____

NOTICE.
WE are authorifrd and requrfted to fay, that AR 

THUR SHAAFK, Enquire, declines being a candidate 
for this city at the enfuiog election fordrlepatrs to the 
general affembly of this ftate, and that AI.KXAXPFR 
C. MAGHUDKR, Efquire, will be a candidate to fup- 
ply his place.

We have procured for pul.lifatlon 'he following 
affidavit, made at Fayette Circuit and County, in the 
G>mmonwealth of Kentucky, on the 13th day of June 
laft. It will be recollected, that a proclamation was 
ifTued by th* governor of this ftate for the apprrhen- 
fion of a certain J >hn Whirlow, alias John Rigging, 
who had made hi* efcape from gaol, and that he was 
apprehended in Snuth-Carolina, and brought back to 
this ftate, tried and condemned....:hat a death war 
rant wai iflVd on thel2ih of April laft, and that 
lie was executed accordingly, at Snow hill, in Wor- 
tefter county, on the 2id day of '.he lame month.

AMERICAN UNIFORM. STATE OF SOUTH-CAROLlx* 
The fcctetary at war hat iflWd a public notice to In the House of Representatives, 7., 

Uie officers of the additional regular troop* that the We, the people of the llatr ol Jj. Ul following is the uniform by which they are to be dif- general affembly met, deeply iuiprtrfcd 
tinguillicd. * ol our pol't'cal affairs, and feeling   f "" The light artillery to be fimilar to that of the old to feel whole nghcs have been violated l> m regiment of artillery, now in fervice, with the fellow- rent nations, conceive it to be our duty V J*** 
ing exceptions : Tlie Co»U to be nine inches fhorter to Come forward and vindicate rrpuLlit*.'- **'* 
in the Ikirts and leather caps inllead of hats, with from the charge of ingratitude, mid Ull_ ltri 
blue feathers tipt with red. exprefi our lenl'e of the late nwafiire t o^i'i*1* The light dragoons a deep blue coatee, or jacket, government. We fee in them a finccrt d, *' 
with blue facings, cuffs and collar, trimmed with ferve to our country the blrffmK « «f p,^  '*'" 
white ; blue pantaloons, feams edged with white ; pendcnce, objects fo dear to us as co rendr- 
white waiftcoats and leather caps or helmets, with inconvenience and individual piivations, ta 
blue fea'.hers, tipt with white. worthy of confideration. Therefore, ' The infantry unitorni will not differ from that of Rcsohed, 1 'hat Thomas Jtfilrfon, prtCdt the old regiment', now in fervice, excepting the ft- United Stairs in recnnmunding, and the c " 1    '   ' 'r-.--.i-.  .k_. the United States in palling the acts °

enforcing the embargo, have dclcrved 
country.

Resolved, That it be and it hereby 
to the good citizens of this ftate to o\\ 
aid to carry into execution this important 
mt afore.

Resolved* That this ftate will, to the  tmoft nf J 
power, and at all haiaids, funport the

Union Tavern

The Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
Fayette circuit and county, let. 

This day John VVillef,, of lawful age, made oath 
before me one of the commonwealth's circuit judges 
in and for thr circuit atotefaid, thai Samurl (Jiekjory, 
alias John Whirlow, blickfmith. wa* guilty nf hav. 
ing wilfully, felonionfly, *nd bur^Uii.u.lly broke 
and ente-ed the houfe ot a per Ion unknown 10 thi« at- 
fiint, in VVorcefter counry, in the ft:i!'- of Mar\Uml. 
on the Laden. Shore c.f (aid fta-e, about July, iaOii % 
and that laid G'eRory, alias Whirlow, did thrn and 
there wilfully and felonimiily ftral, take and curry a- 
way, divcn goods and ch-ttrls, the property "f a per- 
fun unknown to this affiant, and that fa id G'cgo- 
rv, alia< \Vhirlow, was committed to the gaol of laid 
c unty for f.nd <<flVnre, and tint the laid Gregory, 
alu< Whirlow, l.tmrtime i" Auguft, I8U6, broke 
the laid gaol, and hath fl-d from thr jnllice of laid 
fl.ite of Maryland, and that the fa id Grrgorj-. alias 
Whirlow, is row in the afo'M'aid cou;.ty and nrcni: 
of Fayette, and tha 1. faid Gregory, alus Whirlow, 
had hren arraigned and tried in the court of the faid 
county ot Wurcefter, in faid ftate of Maryland, and 
lia<l Ucen louud guilty of faid chargr, and fentencrd 
accordingly, and that th'n affiant was one of the 
keepers nf the faid gaol of W rcrftcr, and r.>nverf<nt 
vith laid Gregory, alias Whirlow, and tl.at be an- 
fwers thr d^fcription given of a perfon of his name 
in an advei tifement of a certain Robert Naime, late 
ih.-iiff of \Vnrcefter county, and ftate of Muryland, 
dated Alh January, 1808. Given under my hand 
and feal this ISlh day June, 1808.

JOHN WI1.LESS.
[Sworn to bef.irr John Monroc, one of the circuit 

judges, ice. aforcfaid.]

gures on the button*) which will defoliate the number 
of the regiment.

The rifle regin-.er.t tn addition to the fummer 
drcfs, (*l»ich will be a rifle frock and linen panta- 
loons,) will be a coatee and pantaloons, of bright 
green cloth. The coat with flcirts of rleven inches 
from the hip button ; the facings, cuff> and collars, 
to br black, trimmed with yellow ; thr learns of the 
pantaloons edged with yellow ; white waiftcoats and light ' ... 

black.

"iti

n leaiher caps, with green feathers, tipt with vernrnent in all iv.eafurcs calcula'.rd to tnjwu

The feathers of privati-i not to exceed ten inches
[Aurora.)in length.

From Washington, July 9. 
The prefident of tl.r United States made the fol-

ajM.iin'.n-.c-tus this day :
\V?i. UfAXE, lieut. col. comdt. of the 25th rrg. 

Pennsylvania iriluia, to br l.cu:. col. of the Hi rrg. 
of Riflemen in the U. S'ates fervice.

JI,-KA> M-MONDS, lirut. col. of the 50th regiment 
Pem.lyi.a;tia militia, to the command of the Oih rrg. 
of infantry in the United States fervice.

[Af. T. Public Ad-.:]

It is rumoured that the United Sta'es have offered 
tl.rir mediation, for the rclloration of a peace in Eu* 
ro|>e ; but we cannot fay the rum»ur is founded, 
though from tbr refnecl in which our government is 
held by the Kuilian emperor, through whom it is fiiid 
the overture was firft ii.adr. it appears not only pro- 
hablr, bu; would be in itlclt a incalurc honourable, to 
the American government. [Aurora.]

From a Philadelphia paper of July 15.
We yeltrrday mentioned ;h: arrival of the Or'uifh 

Ji.nr Packet at Halifax. Capt. Carman, arrived at 
this port from Paffamaquoddy, fays, tha: he law 
thrie a London paprr, bmu^ht by the packet, which 
fta'cd that Mr. HOIK was to return to America, 
with Plrnipotcnliary Powers, in the Latona frigate  
an.I, tha; C iprnhagrn hail bren again taken poffrllion 
of by tlir Bntifh. Capi. Carman is well known in 
this city, as a man of veracity.

It is faid the Packet arrived in the fhort pafTage of 
in days.

rights and fupport the independence of tbt C 
States. "

Resolved, Tiiat the prtfident of the frwtt 
fp»-akrr of the hoiife of rrprrfentaiivr, nf ,(,^ 
forthwith tranlinit thefe icfuliitions to the urerKU J 
the United Statrs. r ' 

On the queftinn being put, to agree to the 
refolutioiis, the fame were agreed to unanimoe

U. CAN IT.

From the A*u(.Viiiu.' Inlt
On Saturday arrived at the Navy-Yard, the French 

rational brn^ Surveillante, of 18 ;;uns. She i-. laft 
from G.iadalouiie, having made her pa(T.igc in 12 
days. On calling ancli.T (lie fir.d a fakne, which 
was returned fr m the yard. She brings no Euro 
pean newj. The comm:ii'drr rtatri the price of fl'»ur 
at Gaad.iloupr to have h--n 40 dollar^ a barrel, and 
her'' thr fame price ; o.fVee was at 13 cc-nti a pound, 
Klid fugar at 4 dollar, the cwt. The quantity of 
flour on hand was infonfidcrahl", and thr I.ift l'u;>ply 
had b.-en nStamcd trom the Britiftl itlaiult in the 
neighbourhood.

Ti'e account of the monthly packet for June hav 
ing arrived in fo fliort a pafTage at Halifax appears 
to have bren incorrect as a later arrival at New- 
York from Halifax, brings no news of her

Rftohfd. That the fame U lent 10 ibe failc ( 
Concurrence.

In the fcnv.e, concurred in un. nimoafly.
H. 15. SAXON, Or*.]

T. t* r ro ^.''""'Vi.rS. &;>,«. I The Hiiufe of Krprrientalivr* were Tclk '
cupied in committee of tin: whole, i.n the rr 
tive reform. Cipt. B'anding ii.tuxluctd fmin i 
Intioin, forming the b;ifU ot the t'uiurc rrprrltitu* 
of the (Ute, which were adopted m committee i 
moully.

Thcfe rrfolutioni contemplate the following i 
rangement: taxation and population arr to br ccc. 
ly reprefei.tcd, and fixty-'.wo members *fijgi«i i 

.each; wiirre tiicre are frac\ions of populitKH ; 
taxation, thry are to be combined ; IIM if boik i 
title a diflrift to a rrprefentaiixr, it 11 to be 
fented accordingly. To prevent the pofDbilny of > 
diftudl not bring represented on the gei<ralplui 
want of a fufncicnt population r* taxation, t\n\ 
trift in thr .'ate is to be entitled to one reprctc 
tive at leaft.

In the Senate, tlie only alteration contrmplated,^ 
to give to the rleclion diftiicls which are M i 
entitled to a whole lenator, one member m toitk 
dy. It alfo contemplates a new apportionment i 
reprefrntation on the above principle*every uny 

From the fpirit of mutual i onceffion, and the I 
mony dilcoverrd in th- difculTion, little iloubt Bd 
tertaiitcd of the fucceli of the plan.

Capt. J. II. Horton, who arrived at Sag Harbour, 
(Long Iflancl.) on Friday, from Machias, informs 
tl.at he law there a hand bill, iffued from St. John's, 
which gave an accoun: of a great naval engagement 
in the Meditcr ranean, in which the French were dr- 
tVated. The Englifli acknowledge to have loft 50oO 
men, and three Ihips which blew up during the en 
gagement. [Fed. Gaz.]

Providential Escape.
On Friday, the 8 h mil. as rapt. Jnhn Swift, of 

Hudl'.in, in the Hair of Nrw-York, was emiiloyrd in 
dtputUini; a quantity of flax in the ClaveracU crrrk, 
for the puip.tc of water-ratting it ; inHurnrtd by the 
warm h ot tnr frafon, and thr agreeable temperature 
of the wairr, he plunged into theftrram, to enjoy the 
pra 1'ure of a cold bath. H-iving never been, a< he 
1'ayj, an expert fwimmrr, and having wholly neglocled 
th- pra'lice for fcveral years pafl he was immrdia-.r- 
ly carrird by the rapidity of the current, to a deep 
]il ir.c in the river, and there went ti> the bottom.  
B iog iiillaiitly fenfible of his danger, he attempted, 
ai he role to the furface of the water, to call for af- 
li'.Uriic to a Mr. Hutchinfnn, a man in his employ, 
who wai depoliiing the flax at a final 1 dillancc below 
him. But as he wan in a meafure ftrangled, he failed 
to excite the attention of Hutchinfnn, and again 
went ID thr Ivittnm. A» he rofe the lecond time, he 
I'oii'ul hiinlelf too much exhaufted to attempt railing 
f.»r help and went down the third time. All ho|x:i 
of prelerving his life now vanifheri, and he prepared 
to meet hu fate. Juft at this critical moment, a 
large dog brloiiging to the captain, feeing his mafter 
i'i dillrrft, Irajit into the ftream, and fwam to thr 
place wheie lie laft dilappeared. As hr rnfe again, 

tie wai fo, fortunate a« to lay hold of hii dog. He 
was immediately brought to the fhore, fupporteJ as 
he fuppofed, by his friend Hutchinfon; but how 
great muft have been his aftomllimrnt and gratitude, 
when lie found that he had bren preferved from a 
watery grave, not by the friendly arm of a fellow- 
creature, but, under the guidance of a mrrciful Pro. 
vidriice, by the wonderful fagacity of hi* faithful 
dog.

[Hudson Balance.]

The articles which were taken by capt. Shrffirld 
from the Turks in the Mediterranean, were exhibited 
by him at the Tontine coffee-houle, in New-York, 
on Wcdnrfday the 13th inll. for the infpe£\ion of the 
tnriiiui. 'I he public will recollecA that capt. S. was 
captured by an Mgtrine corfair fome months ago, and 
nine men put on board his vrffel, whom he afterwards, 
with the alfiftance of a final I part of his crew, over 
powered and threw into the fra. It was for this gal 
lant tranfa&ion that our government was lately forced 
to pay the Dey another tribute.

[Nev>-Y»rk paper.

DEFALCATION !!
We hear that the committee appointed by the le. 

gillature of thii flate, to examine the accounts of the 
late treafnrer, (Mr. Skinner,) have reported that 
there is a great deficiency of monies due the common 
wealth, from him, and that the governor convened 
thr council on Saturday laft, to take the report into 
conlideration. [Dos Gas.]

It il (Yid the balance a^ainfl Mr. Skinner, is 
72,000 dollars, and that proieffrs have been illued a. 
gainft his bonjfmen. It is uncertain what the (late

the lave

rt '"Jerfon, a, no exe, 
5 trktrp uptnehigl 

,, as brinir one ol U

C"jr'" H w,th'hU n f"«"K 

l° n, w ; 5 lwut a permilT

may ultimately lofe ; but that will not alter the of. furry to fee fo many engaged '" thit hMlll'nMl ''
tftirf VI r ^i *»«• » M*n • .«<*... In ,. AI __ f r __..__»_ *l*i_ _ _ _ _ i' _ i _._. ^i__._.l.. ',ti(\tnft1 IDT *?Pfence Mr. S. was two years in office. If reports 
are true it is aflonifhing his friends fliould propofc him 
for the office he held. [Palladium.}

Between fo.ty and fifty able-bodied American fea. 
men, fays a (Quebec paper of June 23, lately arrived 
here in 2 velfels from Philadelphia.

Dito on the alft ult.^it Fort St. Philip, ;PI». 
quemine) capt. JOHM FERGUS, of the regiment of 
artillerifls, United State* army.

takeaof|ltd 
^renting them,
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if

Public
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AN ACT
Authorising the sale of putlic armt. 

BE it enacted by the Senate aua House of R'l 
si'ntatives of the United States of Amtriea, »C 
gress assembled, That the prefident of thr U«i 
btatef be, and he is hereby authorifed tot>uft tob 
fold to individual Rates and which may *iB. to f» 
chafe any arms now owned by tl* Unitrd Su* 
and which may be parted with without injury :«i 
public : Accounts' of fuch fairs (hall he bid bft 
congtelt, and the money arifing therefrom bf,   
the fame is hereby appropriated under the Jirtf'" 
of the prefident of the United States, to the pi" 
or manufacture "f other arms for the ufe of i 
United States: Provided, That fuch >nm >* ' 
delivered to ary ftate or their agents, until thtf 
nieiu of the purchafe money be fnft made ir.-o 
treafury of the United States in niont;-, « " ' 
ft.>ck of the Unilrd States, at its value is < 
by an aft, onti'led, " An aa to repeal fo » «  
any acl or arts as authorife the receipt of f»«r 
t f the public debt, in payment for the ljn« cl : 
United States, and for other purpofes relati« » Ĵ 
public debt:" Provided also. That thisJ««- 
(hall not extend to any purchafe not extreomf 
thouland (land of arms, which Ihall be m»« 
ftate to which the United States, by exilting < 
inrnts are bound to pay a fum of montr, < 
amount of fuch luirchafr.

[Approved and signed, April Z, 180S-]

Extract of a letter from Tan^itrt, dattd fit" _ 
" Seventeen American vrffrls have Istrly >wf̂  

at this port, frorr. Knglaml, provided »i''' 
takr cargrirH in Spain and rrtnrn. 1

; fold on a c« 
,.i»ebond, with 
,ihe truller, with intci 

i the payment of thr 
a good and fuffi''ie 

. (he title indiCpuu!
112 o'clock;
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ill
Notice.

health of the fubfcriber having com-

"Icula'.rd to  ,,,   ,« 
impendence of tht

put. to aKret to the ^ 
t agreed to unaniiraefl.

R. CAN IT. , 
«///. *.tf &£»____ 
nc U lent to ihe fe^ |

d in un. nirnonfly 
H.H.SAXON, OH'

np
J| J*11*1 h>rn to relinquifh the Union Tavern, 

and to

Union Tavern, Annapolis.
 , FS HENRY WILLIGMAN refpeft- 

  i forms his friends, and the public in gene-
^ '"MS taken that juflly celebrated Inn in this and to leave Annapolis for a few month*, he reqnefls 
|ll!lU''i!j the U«"nn Vavcrn, lately in the poffeffion all perfon* to whom lie may be indebted to prefcnt 
"'' <; uel ]  Coolidje; he hope*, by his af- their accounts to THOMAS H. Bowir., Efq; who 
f **'* ml ttation, to give the greateft fatisfaftion is authorifed .to difcharge t(M fiune out of any mo- 
jjjii; ana ' a,'no exertion on his part (lull be nies received for his ufe, and thofe who are indebted 
irvtry i*'" ' )io (he hig|, character which this ta- to him are requefted to call on Mr. Bowie and fettle 

p '  ' - -- "--"  ' -   "  «"' »" or liquidate their refpeftive accounts by the firft ofheft in the union.

ine

Anne-Arundel County,
April 8, 1808.

A PPLICATION having been made to tlie fub- 
,_[\ fcriber, in the recefs of Anne-Arundel cotmijr 
court,* by the petition, in writ'ing, of EDWARI> 
STEWART, of f.id county, praying for tlm benefit 
of the ail for the relief of fundry mfol vent debtors, on 
the terms mentioned in the faid aft, a fchedule of bit 
property, and a lift of hi* creditors, on oath, at far 

.  .  ...- . . , -....-. as he can afcertain them, being annexed to his faid
h"' "j. " YVillignmn likewife begs all perfoni September next, or fuju will be immediately conu petition, and the fubfcriber being f.fnfird, by compr- url" "  . . . .... __ .- i_. .1  k..,_, .n-~.._l  :«n .1   1 tent tellimony, thai ihe faid Edward Siewarihasrelid-

ed the two preceding years wi'.hin the ftrite of Maty- 
land, prior to the paffage of the faid aft, and lie 
faid Edward Stewart, at the time of preferring his 
petition, having produced, in writing, the aflent of 
ib many of his creditors, as have due to them the 
amount of two-thirds of the debts du<* by him at the 
time of preferring his faid petition ; it is thereupon or 
dered and adjudged, that the faid Edward Stewart, 
bv caufing a copy of this order to be inferted in the 
Maryland Gazette weekly, for three months ft'ccef- 
lively, before the firft day of September next, give 
notice to his creditor to appear before the judges of 
Anne-Arundrl county court, on the third Monday in 
September m xt, for the purpofe of recommending a 
truftee for their benefit, on the laid Edward Strwart 
then and there taking the oath prefcribed by ihe faid 
aft for delivering up his property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, one of 
the alWi-ttc jmljirs fur the third judi 
cial dillnct nt Miirvluml.

. . w j t ;, 1,11 fervants, or to let them .._-- 
W ~ w.'tiout a permiffion in writing from him,

°ll be very much againft hit inclination, 
* "j take ihofe ftept which the law direfts 
Jetnting the , if lhev do not alteDd to thlt

Public bale.
, n f a decree of the Honourable Chancellor 

of Maryland, will be expofrd to fale, 
"T-hdrfdav, the i18th day of Auguft, 1808, 
ii, tl* «»' e(Ute of NATHANIEL SAP- 

V PINGTON, late of Anne-Aruudrl county, 
c/ed, containing about onr hundred and eight and 

" Und, more or lefs, being the place 
L.rtao thr hid Sappingtcn rrfidrd at his dcceafe ; 
' Hwnfideied of good quality, and produce* 

and wheat. The build-

againfl them. '*_-
_______SAMUEL J. COOLIPGE.

Notice.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
Mrs. ELIZABETH W ATKINS, late of 

Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, are hereby requefted 
to bring them forward, properly authenticated, to 
the fubfcriber for payment.

BENJAMIN HODGES, Adrainiftrator. 
July 13. 1808._____Y_______________

To be disposed of,
*"T"*HE unexpircd time of a German Redempti-

_ oner, who has about two years and a half to 
ferve. He would fuil either a baker or farmer.  
Inquire of the printers.

Annapolis, July 12, 1808. 2-X
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' Truftee.AND. WARFI

Joly 19. 1808.

List of Letters
mining in the Poft-Offtce, Annapolis, June 00,

1808.
I EORGE AMICH. John Brice, Seih Barton, 

KichJ. Brooke, Rofana Blackfton, Moles Bul- 
, iun. The Clerk of Aone-Arundel county, /a- 

Cheneay. Mrs. Delozier, Eliza Dunlap. 
jfwM Ford. Frederick Si Samuel Green. Nich*. 
jhrwood, Mary Howard, Dr. Joleph Hall, Elifha 

John Jenings. Thomas King. Levin Liu- 
nce. Jofeph M'Ceney (U), Cornelius Mills, R.ch- 

Merriken, vVilliam Miller, Charle* Mofs. Ni- 
Tboma.. William Wcems, Wm. Whct- 

, Fnncis H. Waters, Annapolis. 
Bifil Brown, Richard Bailee, Gunning S. Bed- 
.. Jofeph Camden (3). James Froft, fen. Samuel 

nin. Rarhel Hall, William Hall, John Hall, 
Ir. Matthias Hammond (J), Joleph Hincks. Henry 

Johnfon, Nicholas Joyce. VVilliam Kent (2). 
Sink. J'>hn Wilfon (3), John Worthing- 

u, Milclu Wayinaii.-Annc-Ariindel county.
f S. GREEN, H. M. 

JC7* None of the* ab 
o'. the, money.

above letters will be delivered

XAtllMIR Jf.A/NGj. in the year eighteen hundred, purchaled of the faid
/ /* *f &//// V Edward Dorfey the parcel of land aloiefaid, at and
        r"      for the fum of nine hundred anJ twenty.twn dollars

Notice is hereby given,
I intend to apply to the judges of Anne- 

AnniJcl county court, or fome one of them 
rcceli of the court, for the benefit of an aft 

palTrd at November fellion, I SOS, to 
nr from di-b'.s I am unable to pay, alter two 

^utht notice from the da-e hereof.
ALE 

JulyS, l«n«.

Notice.
Hli creditor* of GEORGE BRESHEARS, 
ire defircd to rueci -t 1'ig-lVuit, on the I3lh

aj of Au;;ull nc\t,' io receive u dividend on their
*'peflive clums.

BENJAMIN
July 51. 1808.

—————————— . ___________

James Williams,
received an aflnrtment of the Baltimore Eaft- 

Indu Company's leas, by the William Bingham, 
ffom Canton, faid to be equal in quality to any 
cargo ever imported, which is offered for fale by 
': quarter chcft or box, vit.

[MPEKIAL, I in boxes of from 13 to 30lb«. 
Youns hyfon, \ eai:h, fuiiablc_^or private fa-

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY fro.n the plantation of the late 
Thomas Wm. Walker, near Q_iem-Amie, 

Annr-Aruttdel county, on Sunday, thr 3d inft. with 
out any provocation whatever, a negro woman naiurd 
CHARITY, a dark milatto, about 5 frrt one inch 
high, about 36 years of agr, (lie has a broad fl.it fare, 
wilh largr thick lips and has a habit of fui king her 
tongue ; fhr is very hnmely, and took with her :t'.l 
her cloaihing, confiflinp; of onr ftriprd country cloth 
jacket and two petticoats, one white coiton gown, 
one dark calico jacket and petticoat, one oU! pillow 
calico gown, two oziubng Ihifis, and one white cot 
ton do. ore check apron, and onr blue and white 
lu'idkerihicf, winch (lie occafionally wears round ln-r 
head. This fame wuman wa* out five monili< Uft 
fummer and fall, during the greater p:ut of lhat time 
Ihe lived with a free nrgro living on the place cccu- 
pird by Mr. Thnmas Simnions, in the lower part of 
this county. Shr has lately t^krn up with a trrr ne 
gro by ihe namr of Roberl Lovrly, hr u a Infty black 
fellow and follows fh:<rmaking ; he has larely moved 
from this neighbourhood, and have ITafon to believe 
that he lives in thr lowrr part of this County on or 
near the bay, and near Calvert county. Whoever 
apprehends laid woman, and feciirr* hei in gaol fo 
that I get her again, (lull receive, if taken 20 miles 
from home, 10 dollars, if over thatdiftance ihe above 
reward, by

SAMUEL TYLER, near 
<^n_een-Anne, Anne-Arundel county. 

N. B. I forewarn any perfun or perfons from har 
bouring faid negro, or from taking her on board any 
vcffcl at thrir prril. O S. T. 

July 5. 1808._______Q______________
In CHANCERY, June 29, 1808. ___ 

Tholnas Leach,
vs.

Polly Dorsey, matilda Dorscy, Elias Dorsey, L.aven
/   Dorsey, and Uritli Dorsey, heirs at law

of hdward Dorsey, son uf Vathel.

T^HE object of the complainant's bill is to obtain 
a dccice fur the conveyance of pan of a liaci 

or parcel of Und, filuale and lying in Anne Amndcl 
county, called Belt's Hills, containing one hundred 
and eighiy-iwo and one half acre* The bill lUtcj,

Anne-Arundel County,
May 7, 1808.

APPLICATION haviiw hren midr to me, one 
of thr air.i.utr jud.'Ci of the thiid judicial 

diflnc\ <<f M^iylji.il, in ;!-.c recefn of Calvert county 
rcurt, by tl.r prtiiion, in writing, of FIELDER 
IHDllW'AY, ofCalvnt county, praying for the be 
nefit of the a*\ for the rrlirf of fundry infolvent 
debtor', and tlf Irvera! I'-.inplemrnt* thereto, on the 
ttrm* ni«-ntionrtl in faiil a:'-,, a lill   i' hisrrrditors, on 
oath, as far .u lie liin altrrtaiu thrm l>eirg annexed 
In his faid petition, mid tl>r 1-iiilViiber \)f\ni'_ fati",fird, 
liy competent tcllimony. that the faid Fielder Ridg- 
wav tins refflnl the twn !all prrcedinij ycais within 
the l»ate ot Maryland ; it is ordered by the fubfcri- 
lirr, that tlir iVul Firlilrr Itidirwtty, by caufing a co 
py cit this urdrr to be inlrrtrd in the Maryland Ga- 
rrttr, lit Am:apnli«, wrekly f»r thrre motnhs fuccef- 
fivrl\, before '.hr fiift Monday in ()c\i.her next, give 
notice to hi? crrdi'ors tci appear befi<rr the judgrs of 
Calvrrt county court, at thr o uruhrufe in faid 
county, on the fccond Monday in O<-1ober next, 
for the purpofe of recommending a truftce for their ' 
benefit, on the fuid Fielder Ridgway then and there 
taking the oaih prel'cribed by the fait! aft for deli« 
vering up his property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, one of 
the a (Toe i ate judges for the third judi 
cial diltrift of Maryland.

In CHANCERY, June 24, 1808. 
Edward Hall, of Edward, and John Simmons,

vs.
Dennis Bailee, and others.

r~^~ HE object of the bill in this caufe filed, it to 
  obtain a decree for the conveyance of a trail 

of land, in Anne-Arundel county, called HiWs Pur 
chase. The bill dates, that the faid Dennis Battee 
re fides out of the date of Mary-land. It ij there 
upon adjudged and ordered, thai tlif complainants, 
by caufing a copy of this order to be mfertrd three 
fuccelfive weelo in ihe Maryland Gazette before the 
22d day of July next, give notice- to the abfent dr-

that the complainant, on the thirty-firft day of March,- fendaut of thii application, and of -he I'ubflancr and
objcft of the bill, thai he may be warned to appear 
here in perfon, or by a foiicitor of this court, on or 
before the 23d day of November next, to Ihrw caufe, 
if any he hath, wherefore a decree fhould not be 
paffed as prayrd.

True copy,
:H. NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

I i 
n, I 

j
in quarter chelts.

For fale likewife,
Madeira and Sherry wine, by the pipr, quar- 

!»>, or gallon, old Ipirit, Mulcatel and bloom 
'"it, hy the box, and New.York mcfs and prime 
"'«. i» btriels all which will be fold low for cafli. 
_>"' 7, 1803. ________

FARMS TO RtNT.
  'unrcriber will rent from one to four farms, 

^ of different fixes, »ll on thr water, ajid con- 
k""11w . l° 8»'"more market; a crop of wheat may 

'" itns fall by the renter. No perfon need 
tot induftrinus well difpofed men, who can 

""I h.nd», and th.e mean* of carrying them on

JOHN G1ESON.
June 37, 1808.

and fifty cents, and that the laid Edward Dor fry on 
that day executed a bond of conveyance lo ihe com 
plainants, obligating himfelf and his lieirs, to convey- 
the fame, on payment of the purchafe money, the 
whole of which hath been paid, except the fum of 
£.53 18 9. Ii is further (taicd, that the faid Ed 
ward Dorfey hath departed this life, leaving the de 
fendant* liis heirs at law, who are minors, and reiide 
in the ftate of Kentucky. It is therefore, on motion 
of the complainant, adjudged and ordered, thai he 
caufe a copy of this order to be publilhrd in the Ma 
ryland Gazette three weeks before the 30th day of 
July nrxt, io ihe end lliat the faid defendants may 
br notified to appear in this court, on or before the 
30lh day of November nexl, eilher in perfon, or by 
guardian, lo (hew caufe, if any ihey have, why a 
decree Ihould nr>i pafs as prayed for.

True copy,
Teft. NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Rrg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber takes ihis method of calling on 
all thole who are indebted to him, and re-quells 

they my confider thai from thjjnature of his buli- 
nefs it cannot be carried on w'. Aut money ; let not 
any ihink thrir accounts too fnffl to be worth at. 
tending to, or fo large thai thry cannot fpare the 
full amount, he allures them any proportion willbe 
thankfully received ; hiiherio he ha» not ufrd any 
compulfory meafiire fmcc the embargo, hut cannot 
fay how long the ftaie of hit hufinefs will permit 
him lo forbare. AH ihofe whofc account* have been 
(landing twelve months are requrlltd to call and give 
their note*, if they cannot pay the cadi.

J*\ JOHN MUNROE.

PW'1%te

NOTICE.

T HIS is to give notice to ill my creditors, that 
I mean to apply to the judges of Baltimore 

county crturi, or to fome one of tlie judges thereof, 
in ihe recrfs of ihe court, after this notice Ihall have 
been publifhed two months, for the benefit of an aft 
of the general affeinbly of Maryland, paffed al No 
vember frffion, eighleen hundred urtd five, entitled, 
An aft for the relief of fundry infulvent debtors, 
and of the fupplementi thereto.

f\ HENRY MYERS. 
June 18, 1808.^ _________________

Notice is hereby given,
'HAT thr fubfcri'irr intends to apply to the 

next county court of Prince-George's county, 
or one of the judges llic-reof, for the benefit of the 
infolvent law. v 
_________/ JOHN M. BURGESS.

Meffrs. GRK.N, '

FROM tl.e deferving merit ami qualifications of 
Mr. RODIKT WKLCB, of Brv, and from his 

competent underftanding of all the dntxs of ihe of. 
fice of flirt iff, together with his upright conduct 
through life, it is determined by   great number of the 
inhabitants of Anne-Arundel county to fupport him 
a* a proper perfon to fill ihe office of Oieriff at tl.e 
nrxt eleftion. /^ A VOTER. 

September 38, 1807. *7

^^^^wV'
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poet's Corner.
SELECTED.

THE VIOLET. 
SERENE i« thr morning, the lark leaves his ned,

And Pings a falute to the dawn. 
The Sun with his fplendour embroiders the eaft,

And brightens the dew on the lawn : 
While the fons of debauch to indulgence give way,

And dumber the prime of their hours, 
Let us, rny dear Stella, the garden furvey,

And make our remarks on the flow*rs. 

The gay gaudy tulip obferve as you walk,
How flaunting the glof* of its ved 1 

How pmud ! and how ftately it Hands on id flalL,

AGRICULTURE.

Useful hint* for the management of a farm Yurd* 

r.v citMLKS HOWARD, ESOJUIIB.

I have paid great attention to tb" 
tii-j of the turnip, not only in i|,e fr 
but of horfes and ftore r^s ; all of wl)ic , , . --., 
thrive exceedingly well upon Uitrr, i,, th«r . '* 
It has been my practice to give :ny df»UP . .V^'l 
about a peck and an half of turnip, Mcj, e;;.lT;«|| 
with a fodder of draw ; ar.d 1 am <,f ~ 
they thrive ar well, and keep in Mtrr 
mode, than they woiild do u;>cii tl.c Uft 
turnips are given to them whole, |. ut 

'On land where they

hk .IT is not fufficient to attend to the general theory 
of agriculture ; for however fcientifically thu may be
dudied, unlefs the ininu ist of the praflice be indefa- top« and fangs. ^ 
tizably obfervcd, he lydem Whufliandry mud reouiu and in diy weather, they will no: , rouj, e %   
incomplete Of the lefs blanches of this art, <H* of but if duty, they n.tift be wnlhed ; U^ |*a! 
the mod cooliderable, and of the greated importance, f'ldorn tbe cafe with me. I,, the day tin* *£' 
is the good order and economy of the farm yard. To worked or not, they have hay, and a fm»ll tvt . 
raife the mod valuable and larged quantity of manure of corn, with fomciime« an addition of i f^,'^ 
fhould be the great objeft of every farmer ; upon in the dal.'le ; iut on day* of    (I  >, art 
this circumdance the vigour and health of his land to the farm yals] for two or three bour«,

Apart from the red, in her purple array,
The violet humbly retreats ; 

In moded concealment the peeps on the day,
Yet none can excel her in fweeis : 

So humble, that (tho' with unparallell'd grace
She might e'en a palace adorn) 

She oft in the hedge hides her innocent face,
And grows at the foot ot the thorn. 

So Beauty, my fair one, is doubly refin'd,
When modedy heightens her charms ; 

When meeknefs like thine, adds a gem to her mind,
We long to be lock'd in her arms. 

Tho' Venus herfelf from her throne Ihnuld defcend,
And the Graces await at her call ; 

To thee the gay wor'd would with preference bend,
And hail thee the Vi'let of all.

RESIGNATION.
THE role has its tHorns, and thr vi'let, tho* fair,

From 't* fweet piirc4e leaves deadly poifon fupplics, 
And when bright is the iky, foft and gentle the air,

How oft unexpected a dorm will arilV. 
Yrt who would thro' fear pafj unnotir'd the rofe ?

Or (hun the prrfumes of the vi'!et'> fweet breath ! 
Or dirmk from the air while the mild zrohyr blows,

Led a cloud yet unfeen fcattrr temped and death ? 

The thorn of the rofr, when 'tis gathered with care,
Has feldom been known the poflklTor to wound : 

And the peal'ant fearer Ihudders the temped to brar,
Hemrino'ring the verdure it pours on the ground. 

The poifon conreal'd in the fweet vi'let'i leaves,
Lies harmlefs 'till forc'd into a&inn by art; 

A«d the forrows of life, which mild patience receives,
Have lod half their power to torture the heart. 

Bloom on, lovely rofe, mndeft violet, bloom,
Unhurt by the temped, undrench'd t.y the rain ; 

"Vet a canker, ala», may thy beauty continue,
And I'cAtter thy withering leaves on the plain. 

But thy thorn i» forgot while we think on thy fwccti,
Thr temped noi dreaded while clear is thr fky, 

And thr heart which, refign'd, Hern calamity mrrt«, 
Thinks on blrfTings receiv'd, and reorrlTes the ligh.

to be built with every rrquilile convenience, whiih, 
by attending to the real utility, rather than the ap 
pearance of the. buildings, mav be done at a moderate 
expei.fe. The tenant can amply afTi.rd a prr^pri rent 
for luch convelsj^ncie"^ ar.d it s xerv much to his in- 
terelt, as well: a to that of the landlord, to have 
them.. Grazing farms, which do not produce great 
quavi'.ies of draw, require to be better accommodat 
ed with (heads and houles for cattle than largr arable 
farms ; as, upon the latter, economy of draw cannot 
be lo clofely attended to. Thr yard will be found 
more convenient, if divided into two parts, as it is 
always delirable to frparaie the younger dock from 
thofc that arc older; lo circumdancrd, they are more
at reft, and con'.Vquently thrive better. One pump grnurd rnnfi-Jrrahlj1 , 
will waier both yards, which is far preferable to the 
old mode of permitting the cattle to go to an adjoin- Store cattle air mui h nrgl. cVd i n t |w »inier f~ T"

turnips in proportion to their Jtfpeclive condit 
and ap;rj; but all have fome, and are thei 
a date of improvement ; my general p| a 
them all <>ut into the farm yard about fnur hours (. 
intf the fined part of the day, at which time the, J 
eat turnips, having draw only in tlie howfe, except 
the cow«, calves, and tliofV iatlle which arc hu 
ins;. Even my pipi, which are of the Scouk 
Leiceflrr hrrrili, eat turnips in cnrfidrtablr 
tie« ; I find thrm anfw. r vny well for (tore 
with the addition of the other little meat the* 
up in the yard.

Tl:c value of ti:n:ips, as food for (heep, la, I 
been fully allowed. Fir rr.ttic loo tlcy art (;jtt»

but I lliir.k are generilhf j 
only to fiich as an- latunii'^, surf to covsirdca

Farmers Bank of Miryland,
June 28, 1808.

IN compliance with thr charter of the Fanner. 
Bank of Maryland, and with a tupplemeni there 

to, eftablifhin^ a branch thereof at Frederitk-town,
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders in 0)id 

bank on the wellern Ihore, that an election will he 
held at Coolidjr,e's tavern, in the city of Ammpolis, 
on Monday, thr (i ft day of Anguft next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 oVI^rk, P.M. 
for the purpolc of chonfing, from amnnd the llick- 
holdcrs. lixtecn directors for the bank at Annapolis, 
and nine dirccAori for the branch bank at Frederick- 
town. _/

4<f By order, J . P1NKNEY. Cadi.

NOTICti.

I HEREBY give public notice, that 1 intend td 
iipply to the next county court tor Calvert conn- 

ty, or to fome one of the judges thereof, in the re- 
eel's of thf faid court, for the benefit of an aft of 
aflembly, entitled, An ac\ for the relief of fundiy 
infolvent debtors, and the fnoplnnent thereto.

WILLIAM TYLER. 
Calvrrt county.

Nucicc.

THOSE who purchaled at the fale made by the 
fubfcriber of the prrlbnal property of Wil 

liam Hammnnd, deceafrd, are requrftcd to dilcrurge 
their notes by Augull next, as no longer indulgence

ing pond of watrr, by winch a great quantity ot ma 
nure is loft, and much groun.' poachec! by their feet. 
The yard th >uld form altogether a (hallow baHn, to 
preferve the liquid pjrt of ir.e manure ; and tt will 
be found very advantageou: to lay at the bottom a 
conliclerable quantity of fand, or any abforbrnt upper 
toil. This Ihnuld be done every fpring and autu-nn, 
when the cattle are confined all the year ; bu: 'f they 
are only taken up in the wi:itcr, once will be fuffici 
ent ; each time the yard is cleared ot the dung, a very 
large portion ol highly valuable manure frr grufs 
land will be obtained from the bovtnnt of llie latni 
yard, which may be again replenilhed with land or 
earth. It is not within the limits of a fliort efiay, 
like the prrlent, that all the advantages of this mode 
can be pointed out; the value of it can alone be at- 
certained hy thole who have prjcVi!'cd it. The in- 
creafrd quantity of manure is very great, all the fu- 
perfluotu nundure ii abforbed by it, and the farm 
yard is kept in a much drier ami mure comfortable 
llate than it othcrwife could be, particularly when at 
tention is paid to the value of the llraw. But I ad 
mit that there are tituatioiis where, from the difficul 
ty of procuring proper materials, this fydcm can be 
only partially obfervcd.

As fooi) as, from the fcverity of the weather, or 
harremirfi of the pallurei, it is thought necelTary to 
fodder the cattle, 1 Ihnuld recommend them to be 
brought into tlic farm yard, in preference to giving 
them hay or lun.ips whild out. The cattle will be 
much better Ilieltered, and a larger quantity of manure 
will he made. Experience convinces me, that the 
dung of animals laid upon the ground at any tcaion 
of the year, in its unfermetited date, does not by a- 
ny means cnnch the land fo much as when it hat un 
dergone a quick fermentation, with a final! quantity 
of litter. Let as many ca'tle be tied up in houfes or 
(I.eds as the building will admit of, particularly the 
fattening braid. Cows and calves thrive better, and 
require let's meat in the houfe, than when expoled to 
all changes of weather in the farm yard ; the wade is 
not near fo great, and confrquently the manure is im 
proved by the ftraw bring eaten, rather than 'rodden 
down into litter. 1 have before faid that the great 
objeft of the farmer fhould be to keep the larged 
poiliblr dock of every kind of cattle, to augment and 
improve his uunghil : I would therefore have every 
care taken to make the draw go as far as it can ; and 
I fpeak of draw more particularly, as 1 dn not confi- 
der hay in general a profitable crop f- r the farmer. 
When we ohl'erve the common method of ufing draw, 
it is not to be wondered at thac it di'Hjld be under- 
valued ; it is too frequently and injudicioufly mittle 
the fole food of cattle, which (el'pecially when coarfe 
& ill-gotten) they (hew by their daily incrrale of con 
dition ; an obvious circumdancr, that it dors not af 
ford them fufluient nutriment: luch cattle in the 
fpring, are turned from the farm yard to g(afs in fo 
poor a date, that two or three months are 4fien ne- 
ceiTiry to get them again into th* fame condition 
they were in when taken up in the autumn. This

1 have met with \ery few farmers, who luvc L. 
tr.r:;'i!M a ci'tiiTon foi d .'or tlirir draught ar-d n.g 
horfes ; or who h'.ve coi.fidrrul tlum tiluiblt 
food fo' pirjs ; lift^, Iroin ivy "»n rx|jrrltncr, I i 
Hire ftrongly to irroiRrnriul tl^rv for theft purpoffij 
at firll. perlr,|>s. tliry will r.l.j<fl to tlirro ; in i d 
 lavs they will eat th m :i little ; and, when ft-rel 
pin to fred upon them, all the ted will quickly I 
the exan-ple.

The Ruta Batra I have heard recommended >, | 
fuperior for tliei'r latter purpofes, and am 
think, From t!:e cluf-nrfs nf its texture, anditi f%n 
r.efs, that it is more nutricioii!< ; but 1 liavr not I 
lutcefsful in railing a good produce ; it apprsn 
me to be   very precarious crop. I prnpnl'r, hoi 
ver, to Rive it a fartl.er trial, and flmuld be forty « 
fay any thing that miclit terd to drlcouragr thet" 
tivation of a plant p (Ti (Ted of fo many 
pcrtir:. Carrots, cabbage*, and kale, I tnnfidoi 
highly necefiary crops upon all farms; the two In) 
particularly In upon drong foils ; they arc m no 
lent rrfouri-e in long frr.fts and d-ep fnow«,»hrnt 
nips are with difficulty procured. It is dtfirabld 
grow them as near the hnrnrftrad as pnffiblr. II 
the method of prefervi'i'r turnips (mm the f rod, i 
mentinred by Mr. Marfliall, in hit " Minutrid 
Agriculture," pa^e 190, of great nfe, n a 
fupplv is thereby provided, notwithflandinfr, tin 
tier. Brlore the fiod I'ttS in, I cmplor bnvi toi 
lid iT>y own lab' liters in rutting rflf the lops 
fangs ; the tops are cartril holire for tin inline 
ufe of the rattle, or fprend upon grafs Inid fn i 
Iheep. The hubs are thus prelrrved : » liytr i 
draw is fprea<l in 4 round form, upon t dry parti 
the lati'l, and the turnip? are carted to it; ftari 
five l"iid» are heaped, and covered with flrjw; 
tie earth is put at the top, in the minttrr nf po'.iu 
only, as they feldom lie long, quite fo much ntrl 
not necedaty. Thu< they remain until s frt'd t*A 
a demand for them in the firm yard, at whichti« 
they are particularly fervirrable, if they »ie » 
home without injury to the hnd or ro»d<. Thrv wf 
all'o be protefled thus for (lieep, wl.irh wold grn'lj 
leff'n the conluniptinn of hay in frvfre »f»thtr.

Corn, the in liraw, I have cut in fmall 
and thinkil.u »*ry ufeful to give tnhiMlcimtMH 
lime, wrilh it is required to have them f«J ^^ 
that the-y may pet to work again; but I «"  "'' 
nion, where cltaff is plentiful, much of thii will »«*' 
required

A RUNAWAY.

__ ^ _ , - ---_-. - ——— ,.. V |. ... ...I. «M>H...... ..II*

can be given, and unlefs this notice is complied with, proves a fevere check to the young cattle, which it 
I'uiti will rnimn^nr» u.'.ri.n.ir r.i'~-A r n r-riV^r,. Th»« very materially injures, and it   great drawback on

the farmer's profit. But let draw be made fubferti- 
ent to turnips, caiVoti, cabbages, kale, potatoes, Sec. 
Let a certain portion of thefe crop*, according to the 
nature of the farsji, be given to the cattle, and a ve 
ry large qnantity of winter dock will be kept in a 
proijrellive date of improvement; which upon all 
foils will prove exceedingly profitable. I believe it 
will ever be found for tbe interelt of the farmer to 
keep all hi* dock in high condition, more particuUi-

/"1OMMITTED to my cudody
V>i negro man calling hiinlclf JIA«
he (peak* Fr^ntjfa, and lays he was born in Si.
mingo ; hit height is about five feet fix intta.
he appears tn he about S3 yefcrs of »gt; l»  "*'
under his right eye, and another on bu »"'
which |>e fays a'f ocr-.iliniird by wound* li'' 1*'
Cfivcl1 thf United States fripiw

I'uits will commence without relpcft to per Ions. They 
are cxpciled to call on me for a difcharge of the 
Tame.

f\ *J BASIL BROWN, Adn.iuidrator of
/> W. Hammond, deccafcd. 

July 4, 1808.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to the 
next county court of Prince-George's county,

ot oi,e oi the judges thereof, for the benefit of the ly v'onag animals, as they will come foonerTo' wont" 
iufolvent law. M '

n the engajjeinrnt with the . .. 
cloathing confilis of H blue bmad iloth to»t »n« f 
taloMis, con-uroy wd, whi-r coiton ft>i''i 
docking., Ihoe,. and an eld iat. Hi«  > ";"" 
fned t,, take him away, or he will be M"' 
piilon fees, Sec. arronlii'i' to law.

/V JOSEPH M'CENEY, Stc'"" 
*^ Anne-Arundcl couu<). 

June 18, 1808.

and are at all times faleable ; it is well known that
ANNA

, .July l v 1808.
M. BURGESS. animal., when fat, coiiCutne much left food thau whe" Prin ted by F R E D E K 1C K »

L i

in , jetn n»te. GREEN.
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s food for fheep, 
r»tl!e too tl ry ,  gll, 
I tlnr.k ate generilhy cW 
fp, ai-r! to co«( ird uh 
I'cVd in tlie »inter (nhti
  fanners, who Invc
 r \\\v\< drsiigfct >rd 
ii.fidi-nd tlum tilui 
ivy r. WM ex|)erifncr, I < 
ul tl- rv f,,r (heft purpo 
I ol»j.ft to tliem; in i 
li'tle ; and, whrnUcl 

I thf teft w;ll quickly !

heard retommtndrd n 
urjvifes, and am i 
nf it< texture, anditif* 
cious ; but 1 have not 
;ood produce j it appr.rt 
us crrp. 1 propnl'r, bw. 
trial, and flmuld be forty i 
t tend 10 difcourage thei 
ltd of fo many valuable .. 
je», and kale, I cnnfidni 
on all farms; the two btl 
nig fotN ; they ate in ._ 
U and d. ep fnow.when 1 
>rocured. It ii diCtiblc I 
linmeflead as pnffiblr. 11 
T turnips (rom the froA,; 
irfliall, in hit " Minutrii 
, of great nfe, ai a 
eel, notwitliflindmg lir 
Vtt in, I employ bnvi to I 
in rutting (.ff the lop 
rted hpil'C for tlu inint
 cad upon graft liud for

thus prefrrved : a layer i 
ind form, upon s dry pant 
p« are carted to it; fair i 
nd covered with fiu«; a I 
>p, in the manner nf potJU 

long, quite fn much (Jtri
 .ey remain until s frrd " 
the farm yard, at which tli 
ferviceable, if they »ie ' 
the hnd or ro»d<. IVv 
' >r fheep, whirh wnold gtn'lj 
of hay in frvere »f»thtr. 
1 have cut in froall qmim 
ful to give tohuif«intl<j«lj 
rd to have them fed 
'ork again; but I sir of«sj 
ntiful, much of thi* will »*

> my cuflody 
np hiinfelf JIAII 
d I'ayi J>e was l>«ni in ft. I 
about live feet fix in 
Saymts of age; lie!"' 1 
aril aiiokKer on bi» ' 

riil'ii-ned l>y w 
Jnited btatci fripiw 
rnt with the liifur 
blue bmad iloth t«»f »» f 

), *lii-r coiton (hi". «* 
an clJ i<a:. Hi« » "'" 
,vay, or he will * 
ilii'i; to law. 
:PH M-CENEY, 
ne-Arundcl coun'J''

(LXiVth IB A*.)
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HANOVKB, (N. H.) July 14.

a (hort thick man, in Tailors drefs, his right 
hand jirmuch hurt, which he faid he received at a 
frolic the night previous to his leaving Baltimore.

The notes are principally of twenty dollars each, 
of the United States Branch Bank, New-York ; very 

»o per(bni were lately apprehended in Forwich, badly executed. 
fnr nunufaa«ring and vending a fpurious kind ' July 22.

Extract of a letter from the Ret. Gideon Blackburn, 
superintendent of the Indian

I for nunutatf«nng . 
 digo. It ii fo ingemoufly made as to render it 
itolt by the appearance to be didinguiftied from 
pnuine j but by analyfis, it is found to be com-

'lofclay, charcoal and indigo. It ii faid confi- 
j,|t quantities of this duff have been difpofed of

[frw-York, Vermont and Canada.

Brmdon, (Vt.) July «, 1808. 
CIT RIOUS DEPOSIT FOR MONEY. 

I Ou ThurfJay evening lad, a young man in this 
», by the name of Henry June, about 18 years 

»it', being a little indifpofed, a phyfician was call- 
| Jho sdroiniftered for his comfort, a portion of E- 

tartar; this nauciating medicine foon csuifed 
i to emit from his domach, the moderate number 

\ti»e tank-tilli, principally on the Middlebury 
nth, which were not materially damaged. Thofe 

,i had been in this fafe depolit for about 3 hours. 
,*ti advifed to the above medicine by a number 

fcitiieni who were drongly convinced that he had 
ten money from a dore in this place. He was im- 
jitcly trredtd and is to have his trial this day.

BOSTON, July 18.
, capt. Skillins, from the Ifle of France   

lilh Indiaroen, fome very va'uablr, and other 
, were brought into the Ifle of France 

rdiy. The noted Surcouf was nearly ready for 
His (hip carries 22 guns, is a fine veffel, and 

tried to be tlie fwifted failing velTel in the world. 
I French frigate arrived April 17, from Europe, 

I with difpatches, and was watering, &.c. for 
Fcraife. The frigates Le Canonier and Le Pied- 

euifc had failed on a cruife. The frigate Le Se- 
linte, failed April 17, for Bourbon, to convoy a 
uble Englifh Indiaman up to the Ifle of France, 
ich bad been captured by a French latteen rigged 

I of one gun and 65 men, and carried in there  
t lodiiimn i: was faid had on board 500,000 dol- 
tiofpccie, befides indigo and goods. The felucca 

troDi the Ifle of France, and it was reported 
1 out fpiei and officers to the Mahratras, on the 

t of Corumandel.

Niw-YoRK, July 21. 
[YeWiy morning the Britifn Packet Duke of 

it, opt. CoteCworth, failed for England. It is 
important difpatches, both from Mr. Erflcine 

i oar government, aie gonr in her. 
|X<ri(kni. Tim forenoon a large wooden tub at- 

to the refervoir of the Manhattan Water 
; burih; when full of water, and fwept away 

i building under which it dood, together with fe- 
I fimller ones adjacent to it. We are forry to 

1 tint one child was fo bruited by the falling of 
T, that its life is defpaired of, and the fuperin- 
nt of the works and feveral others badly wouod-

A PICKAROON/
i <ht Sag.Harbwr Gatette of Saturday, July 16. 

'Yffterday, as two gentle men were filhing near 
t«R end of Shelter's Ifland, a boat was perceiv. 

  ing towards them, apparently coming from 
part of the fouthold. On its near app*%ch, 

I »«»al officer was perceived in the dorm THey 
I within a few rods but did not hail. On com- 

ght of this port, the officer was feen to exa- 
 t fometime with his glafs. The boat came 

gh Shelter Ifland Ferry, and patted round Mi- 
«k Point.
"«this day learn that a privateer is lying on 

'nft fide of Gardiner't Ifland, which has been feen 
|^J to feveral veffels." V*

brig Edward, Hall, in 25 days from 
Jamaica. Sailed under convoy and in

Schools, among the
Cherokee Indians, to his friend in Eliiabtth-tovm, 
(N. J.) dated Atajnille, (Ten.) June 10, 1808. 
" You are no doubt ready to requed information 

reTpecYmg my fchools ; efpccially the one called after 
your fociety, " The jertej School." ' Tlte profpefts 
ofmymifiion are nut yet clouded. I have in ̂  the 
courfe of lad winter difmilTed feveral of my'fird 
clalTes, who mingling with the nation are likely to 
be of eminent feivice, by enlarging the dock of in 
formation not only of thrir parents, but many neigh 
bour* in the circles of thrir acquaintance.

" Thr fpirit of agriculture it rapidly progrefling. 
A very large number of families have left their villa 
ges, chofen feparate farms, and arr now raifing all the 
necelTariei of life, to the total dedrudtion of the ha. 
bits of hunting. On thi* change may be fafely pre 
dicted not only the incir^fe of property, and tlic con 
veniences of life, but the total change of manners 
and habits, thr increafe of domedic happinefi, (he in- 
trodu&ion of civil government, and a vad increafe of 
population.

" Many thoufand acres of land are now under cul 
tivation more than were three years ago. Many ot 
the Indian families have turnilhrd themfrlves with 
the implements of hufbandry, and Imve invited and 
procured white people to live with them, to aflid in 
clearing their lai.d, and teach them the art of agri 
culture. A body of them neatly fufficicnt to form a 
county arr about afiV>ci»ling, that by rnteiing into 
compact they may enjoy the benefits of the govern 
ment of the U. States. To obtain this point and 
qualify perfonj for Rations in the government has 
been my ambition ; and kept me from extending my 
plan further than my former deGgn, that by concen 
tring the rays in a focus, I might clearly exhibit 
education to the eye of the favage."

SAVANNAH, Jury 8.
We have the painful taflc of recording the drdruc- 

tive fire, which took place in our city, on Tuefday 
evening, the Slh ind. It commenced at the north 
end of the dore of Samuel and Charles Howard, oc 
cupied by Wm. J. Scott, from a droke of lightning; 
electric fluid immediately communicated to a quanti 
ty of ardent fpirits, it foon burd into a vad explofion, 
fpreading its ravages in every direction, conflagrating 
the Urge new brick dore of MefTrs. Howards, ad 
joining the one where the fire commenced, and the 
dore of Jacob Idler and Co. .thence to tlie coffee- 
houfe building, and the dores together with the blarU 
fmith's (hop on the wharf of col. Harden, from which 
it communicated to the large m.ifs of buildings on 
the wharf of Archibald Smith, Efq; bearing down nil 
refinance from the engines, and the activity of our 
citizens, and threatening univerfal deftrudtion to the 
city ; flakes of fire flying in every direction and lodg 
ing on the roofs of houfes in the interior of it. At 
this portentous period, we were fignally favoured by 
Divine Providence the rain commenced falling ai 
med in (beets, and foon arreded the progrefs of the 
flames. The dores occupied by MeflYi. Lord and 
Hall, on the wharf of Dr. Jonei, formed the barrier, 
though very much fluttered, and torn to pieces, in the 
exertions made to pull it down, before the fire Ihotild 
reach it. All the buildings on the wharves of S. ind 
C. Howard, col- Harden and Archibald Smith, were 
entirely confumed, and the head of the wharf of the 
latter took fire, and was confiderably burnt, though 
fnon happily extinguilhed. The amount of the loftes 
fudained may be computed at upwards of 100,000 
dollars. The veflels laying at the wharves, fortu 
nately got off without any injury. We are happy 
to date that we have not heard of any perfonal acci-

The revenue cutter, Gallatin, captain M'Neilt re 
turned from a cruife on Saturday evening.

The French privateer, Le Peretij, of 12 eighteen, 
pounders, and 130 men, went to Tea on Saturdaf 
morning,

NORFOLK, July 19. 
The following was handed us this morning, by the

mate of a veflcl, arrived yederday from Jamaica.
" When you arrive in America, pleafc have the 

following in the newfpapers.
" Kingston, (Jam.) June 22, 18oa. 

. " 1 he American brig Bellona, jcapt. Laffon, wai 
brought into this port for adjudication on the 17th 
ind by his Britannic maiedy's fliip Garland, Row 
land Bevan, Efq; commander; taken on her paflagc 
from Charledon to Baltimore,, with a cargo of rice."

[This is the firft inftance which we have heard of 
a coading velTel being captured on the coad ; but 
perhaps the B.-llona had the previous misf rtune of 
being blown »ff the place of capture will bed fettle 
that matter,] Ed. Ledger.

lUi Tinoni, July 23. 
HEAD QUARTERS.

Washington, July 15, 1808.

GENERAL ORDERS.
The general takes command of the army, and the 

fuperintcndency of the recruiting fervice ; all prrlons 
intrredcd ace to regulate their conduct accordingly.

The commanding officers of pofls, camps, or can 
tonments, are until furtlier oiders to addrefs their 
monthly returns, as wcil of mfpecYion as ot the troops 
under their command, to major Abimail Y. Nicoll, 
adjutant and inlpecior 'at this city ; and on the re 
ceipt of this order, they are with the lead poflible 
delay, to make up and iranfmit, to the fame ad.lrefs, 
the following returns, for the accuracy of which they 
will be held Hi idly accountable, viz.

Id. A critical return of the ti.io,>s, to diflinguiCh 
between thofe who are fit for the hardy fervicrs of 
the field, thofe who tie competent to garrilbn duty, 
and thofe who are fit fubjedti for difcharge.

2d. A return to (hew the monthly expiration of 
the periods of fervice for which the troops are en 
gaged.

3d. Exaft infpeeYion returns by companies, to (hew 
the date and condition of the clothing, arms and ac 
coutrements, in ufe and in (lore.

4th. A return of arms, accoutrements, ammuniti 
on, military Acres, and the tools and implements of 
the laboratory in raagasine, to include cannon and 
mortar pieces mounted and difmountrd, and to dif- 
tinguilh the articles fit for fervice from thofe which 
are not.

5th. A return to include every fpectes of tools, 
implements, and dores appurtenant to the quarter- 
waders' department, with a ditcrimination of the 
found from the damaged.

The recruiting officers and the fuperintendants of 
didrifh, will rereive particular inlhudYions for their 
government ; and the general flatten himfelf every 
exertion will be rnide to complete the lery of the 
new corps as fpeedily as poflible.

In refuming the command the general thinks pro 
per to call the attention of the officers of the army 
to the danding orders of the 23d May, 1797, which 
conltiuue the rule of conduct, except when contra, 
vened by fuperior authority of fublequent arrange 
ments.

The gentlemen in comniidion w)!! be pleafrd to 
obfervc*, that all official commutucatinns are 10 be 
endoried " public fervke," kiid urc to have the name 
and rank of the officer fubjoiiiid.

JA: WILKINSON. 
By the general's command,

CLEMENT C. BIDDLE, 
Captain Light Dragoons, and Aid-de-Camp*

1*7 »ith a Britilh fleet of 167 fail July 7, off S.
H»v»nna, parted wtgn t«y fleet. Flour 18 dol- den,

j| "w provifion* of/fll kinds plenty. Off Cape Hat*
' *'»:. was hoarded by a large French privateer Steic
"£"' of 14 guns, 6 days from Charlcdon. Was John H. Dcubell, :J,000. John Y.

worded by a Briiidi frigate, and the Britifli brig I,50O. Chridopher Gann, 1,000.
 »r l.'Oblervattur, from Halifax, then off the ny, 2.0OO. \\illum Sawyer, 1.

*• U-ll I /\f\/\ T ..n*! T f~**.«.»k*.

Lieut. Halifax, of the Lancafiiire militia, on Sa 
turday lad, completed a walk of two miles an hour, 
for one hundred fucceflive hours ! It was a prodigi. 
ous feat, as he could not, for the fpace of 4 days and

PHILADRLPRIA, Juty 20.
  «y morning,. two young lads, in failors 

»«re dettdedLJn pafling counterfeit bank 
By their examination before the mayor, 

."".""ration when going to prifon, it appeared
* »m»ed only a few hours before in the Bal-
, P*ltet«, ,„ COW pany wj(h g mtn tney e,|l

tom wllonl tliey received the notes, and who 
them iu Baltimore, for the purpofe of

dent happening.
The lofs, Bcc. from a hady edimate, are fubjoinrd : .

and C. Howard, 20,000 dolls. Edward Har- nights, have more than 50 minutes red at one time. 
20,000. Archibald Sn«ii, 15,000. Jofeph He was veiy much didreflcd on the fourth day. Hii 

Haberdiam, 10,000. Jacob Idler and Co. 10,000. legs were fwollen, and his whole frame exhauded, 
Steioert and Co. 5,000. Edward Swarbreck, 2,000. by want of red. His courage, however, never failed

>hn Y. White and Co. him, and he completed his talk, amidd the (bouts of 
G. and F. Pen- the multitude, tlu« the extraordinary experiment had 

,000 Lord and attracted. It was done near Tiverton, in Devon.

Hall, 1,000. J. and J. CarrutheT*. 600. Zacha- [Low, pap.} 
riah Whippey, 4,000. A. G. Oemler, 1,200.
George Jones, 500. Bullock and Glen, 1,000.   
Hart, (Tail-maker) 500.     Mingeldbrfe, 500. 
Bcggs and Groves, 1,000.

CHARLESTON, July 11.
Gun-boats, No. 64, commanded by Mr. Herbert, 

failing-mader; No. 65, commanded by It. Marshal; 
and No. «6, commanded by It. Xeale ; 15 days out 
from Norfolk, bound to New-Orleans, put into this 
port on Saturday.

In the reign of Edward Id, (1272.) the wages nf 
a labouring man was three half pence r-day ; in 1274, 
the price of a biblr, fairly written, with a commenta 
ry, was thirty pounds ! that precious volume which 
may now be obtained (of one day's pay would then 
have cod more than 13 years labour to procure. In 
the year 1240, tlie building of two arches of Loaylon' 
bridge cod 25l. S pounds lefs than the value of a Hi. 
lie!
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APPOINTMENTS
By the Governor and Council of Maryland, July. i8oS.

JOHN SHULTZ SHRIVER, capt. John Frei- 
fogle, lieut. and Charles Dcvilhift, cut of a com 

pany, 20th reg. Frederick.
William Pouhney Farquhar, adjutant, 20th re 

giment, do.
David Cooe, ens. of capt. J. Clabough's corap. 

20th reg. do
Jonas Clapham, lieul. of capt. S. Sterrett's comp. 

5th reg. Baltimore.
David Baker, lieut. of capt. J. Rutledge'i comp. 

40lh teg. Harford.
Jaws Powell, ens. of capt. E. Burty's comp. ex 

tra bat. Caroline
John Ruth, lieut. of cape. A. Jump's comp. extra 

bat. do.
James Ridgeway, paymaftrr, do. do.

The government fchooner Hope, capt. Woodward, 
failed on Thurfday laft from Alexandria. She car 
ries out two meflengers, capt. Holey to France, and 
Mr. Atvattr to England. Capt. Hairy will be 
landed at Havre-de-Grace, while Mr. Atwater will 
repair to England On the return of capt. Hairy 
from Paris, the Hope will fail for England, whence 
Hie will return to this place with capt. Haley and 
Mr. Atwater. [Afaf. Intel.}

The Prefident and thr Secretary of the Treafury, 
have both left W a filing ton.

The Cincinnati of Virginia have made a donation 
of all their funds to the Wafhington Academy, in 
that Rate. [Phil.pap.}

NEW-YORK, July 22. 
Another Revolution in Spain. 

Bv the brig Aurora, capt. Riplcy, amved laft night 
<t Quarantine, we have received a Trinidad paper of 
the '25th June, containing the following important 
intelligence : 

TRIWID»D, June 25.
Yefterday evening arrived in ihii port, thr polacre 

fliip L'Orient, after the ftiort paffcge of 20 days from 
Gibraltar.

We regret that this paper wa* Co far advanced be 
fore the public prints received by tint occalion were 
put into our pofTrflion, that we cannot gratify our 
readers with an account of the important intelligence 
they exhibit, refpecYmg thr fate ot the Spanifh mo- 
naichy, now, in all probability, annihilated by the 
treachery of the Corfican.

We therefore prnpoTe to bring it into one point of 
view, by puhlilhmg a gazette extraordinary, which 
we will lay b. lore our Traders early in the tnfuing 

  week. Let it fuffke at prefent to f:ty, that another 
revolution has taken place in Spain, by which the old 
king, Charles IV. has again relumed the reigns of 
government ; but by a fatality whiih aupran to at 
tend all the continental crowned heads, he has put 
liimfeif under the tuition o Buonaparte, who keeps 
him, the prince of Afturiat, the prince nf Peace, and 
feveral of the grandee*, who accompanied the royal 
viiitorj to Bayonne, prifnners. Ti>e grand duke of 
Be-£, u-iJ^r the authority of the deluded m march, 
now executes thr office of lieu:, gen. of Clurlr*, j n 
the government of his kingdom. The intelligence 
upin the wh.»le is highly iniport-int, and exhibits a 
feme of treachery on the part nf the Coilican. not 
equalled by any of hi* former iniquities in thi« ex 
traordinary ctrerr ; which, Iviwrver, it M very pofTl- 
ble, hii prefent attempt mxy bring to a crifu.

they fay, is in Madrid, with 54,000 men ; but I 
don't believe he hat more than 30,000. Thr. pro 
vinces have revolted againft this and the authority of 
Charles; proclaimed Ferdinand the 7th the lawful 
king, and called all faithful Spaniards to take aims 
in defence ot their lejigion and their country. The 
fuprrme council of government is at Seville ; in An- 
dalufia alone 150,000 men were in arms. It would 
appear that they rife en masse, and massaire all who 
di not wear the red cockade, which the counril hat 
ordered that eveiy man (hall wear. We are before 
now I fuppofe, in poffclton of Cadi* and tbe^tenu/i 
navy, which the council have agreed to delrtcrnp in 
trull to admiral Purvis and general Spencer, wh'ofe 
expedition, it now appears, was fent out to favour 
the king's emigration to Mexico. Six French (hips 
of the line are alfo in the inner harbour of Cadis, but 
they are completely in jeopardy, Not a man dare 
go on fhore, and Purvis is in the rear with 14 (hips. 
The populace of Cadiz tore old Osland the governor 
to piecei, from a ful'picion that h; was in the French 
i mere ft. The French merchants are all on board the 
trench (hips, and the only means of faving their lives 
is to fur render to the Britilh admiral Put vis ; for if 
they land, they would be hunted down like wild 
bealts by the people."

From Fordyee's Comitatus Anglorum.

"OK JAM,.
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W« have received by the Aurora, arrived laft 
ni^'il from Trinidad, thi Trinidad Currant, of the 
36th June, containing thr official derail from the 
MadriJ Gazette, ot' the furpnfing event! whirl' have 
recently taken place in Spain, they will fill fne co- 
lifinnt. The old king of Spain formally renounces 
bis right to tlie throne in the following manner.

" 1 have ceded to my ally and dear friend, the 
«' emperor of thr French, ALL MY RIGHTS TO
   SPAIN, AND THE INDIES, having rtipuiated 
41 that the crown of Spain and the Indies (hall con-
 ' tinue independent and entire, fin h as it has been 
" under mv dominion ; and like wife that our holy re-
 ' li^ion, is to be not only vhe edabltlhed religion, hut 
44 the only one profrflcd throughout the territories of 
u this monarchy," kr.

The prince of Afturias and tlit-ir highnrfTes don 
Carlo* and don Antonio have allb RENOUNCED 
their right to the llironc of Spain.

The follttming is an extract of a letter from a gen 
tleman of the Jirst respectability in Trinidad, to 
his friend in this ritj, dated June 27, 1808. 
   Two revolutions have taken place in Spam rmcc 

the 15th of March. One produced the abdication 
of the old king in favour of the prince r«f Afturiai ; 
the other, the refignatioti of the prince in favour of 
the father ; and as they could not agree among them- 
<elve», they went to Bayonne to fubmit their difler- 
rncet to the decilion of Buonaparte,  a.-ho has laid vi~ 
olent hands on the whole party, 'including the prince 
of Peacr, and feveral of the grander*, and keeps 
them all prifunert. He has made the king appoint 
Afurat lieutenant-general of the kingdom.. Murat,

There are in Great-Britain, including 
the army, navy, convicts and fea- 
men in regiflered veflels 10,979,389 

Of whom there are under 15 yean of
age 3,659,796 

Men capable ol riling in arms en
masse, from 15 to 60 years of age 2,744,847 

The volunteers in the United King 
dom (March 22, 1805) were 700,000 

Thr militia of Great-Britain (Feb. 14,
1805) weie 70,386 

Twelve out of 100 are relievrd from the poor's rate ; 
the money railed by rates is about 12s. O^d. per 
head on the refident population. 

Poor's levies in England, (1803)
were £5,161,812 11 8 

In Wales 186,391 17 7$ 
There are in the friendly focieties of

members (1803) about 674,220 
Prrfons above 60 years of age 819,357 
Of marriages there are yearly about 98,030 
In England there arr perfons chiefly

employed in agriculture, ab»ut 1,524,227 
Tnufe in trade, manufactures, kc. are

computed to be nearly 1,789,537 
Thofe in Wales, fuppofed to be en 

gaged in agriculture, are 189,062 
Thofe employed iu trade in that prin 

cipality, only 53,822 
By the laft cenfus, (in 1801) the males

exceeded that of the females 88,344 
Rents of lands in Great-Britain is fup-

pofeJ to amount to £25,000,000 
The whole annual income of the king 

dom, (Belle's Eflays) £243,000,000 
The national debt is about £'500,000,000 
Taxes (1804) were £40,73i,3i7 12 7j 
Taxes laft year (1805) up.

wards of 45,000,000 0 9 
The lea line round Great-Britain is in

miles about 3,800 
There are in England 34,271,000 ; in 

Scotland 19,565,440 ; and in Wales 
5,370,000 acres, amounting in all to 59,206,440. 

There are about 12 acres to every perfon in Scotland: 
near 10 to every prifon in Wales; but l'carc?ly 4 
to each perfon in England ; and fomething more 
than 5 to the whole population of Great-Britain  
three acres, well cultivated, will maintain one per
foil.

The iorijmlitv of the land tax arifes from its having 
been originally a kind of voluntary contribution, 
each county . ff. ring to king William, fuch parts 
of 513, (thr number of members for England and 
Wales ) at they plrafed ; confequently Tome gave 
liberally and others fparingly indeed ; witncfs Suf 
folk giving 20 parts, while Cumberland, the lar 
ger county, gave only one. 

Scotland pays only £47,954 I 3 per annum, of land
tax

South Wales has 3.2 10 000 acres: North Wales 
2,160,000 acres. Both fend 24 members to parlia. 
ment, and, pay II parts, or £42,455 19 4 land 
tax.

There are 122 cities and towns in England and Scot 
land, with upwards of 5,000 inhabitants in each. 
There are about 6 perfons to every inhabited houfc 
in England and Wales.

The inhabitants of Ireland are 5,496,944 
Its houfes are 687,418 
Its lnlh aciesarr (7 yards to the rood) 12,001,200. 
Uninhabited houfes (1801) are to inhabited as I is to

27, nearly.
Families are to dwelling houfes as 18 is to 15, nearly. 
Of 63 mairia^cs about 3 only are obferved to be

without offspring.
Married couples are to the population as 2 to 11. 
Menial fenrants are as I to II, Dearly. 
Births are to population as I is to 28, nearly. 
Every 33 years produces a new generation : con 

fequently (here have been 176 generations fince 
the creation of the world.

Widowers arr a« 1 is to 93. Widows as 1 to 31. 
There dies in Great-Britain e«ery-year 332,708 r- 

very month 25,59V -every week 6,398 eveiyday 
914 -every hour about 40 and every 3 minutes 
2!!

Such then, i, thr precarious ten.re'of ham,, 
ence, that of 6000 children born not
half attain ,0 year, of age, t.:'
grave, by 40, about one tenth only rem,in '
out o 240 at 90 and according i hom 
ty only one out of the whole number fa

Of 66 perfons 20 years old I dies «cb i 
56 30 
46 40 
36 50 
26 60 
16 70 
6 80

Complement of life is the number of yei,i . 
en life wants of 86 ; fo 66 is the complentn' 
for of 66 perfons living at 20, it it fupnr.lVd OIK < 
die every year, till thty be a! 1, dead in 66 ynn.

It is fourd by experience that ihejp >rc mortp 
fons living between 16 and 26, tHH of Jny   
age f hence the ftjuare root of every number ofi 
ages under 16 whofe rout is 4, (he»i tht prop, 
of the probability of fuel* perfons retelling 70. 

Thus the chance of reaching that age by 
aged 16 9 4 

Are as 432 
and the chance of their dying above 16, is in 
as the fquare root of their ages. 
Thus 16 75 3f> 49 kc. 
The roots 45 67

That is the odds are 5 to 4 that a perfon of j 
dies before one of 16 ; but a perfon of 36, tic 
are 6 to 4, that he will die before I of 16 ytml 
age, and 6 to 5 that he diet before a perU off 
years of age ; the odds are 6 to 7 «ith I »U91 
fo on, declining up to 70 years of age.

DIKD, lately, at Philadelphia, Dr. Bvciit 
phyfician of that port.

ATTENTION! 
THE AiawptJ'u Unitt.l Guard* are dirtied to f

mONT Or THE FARMtHS BANK OF MAR1LA»D, 011
TUBDAY next, precitel) at four o'clock, I* M. 
to Uw. Punctual attendance n required, udtlinq 
be tried by a. court-martial as the law direfli. 

By order of the captain,
H. S. 1IAU, I 

July 27, 1808.

rou
Ihi.

or brought home,

. B.

Rcniiining m

, jun

.
Mrrriken, William

[too, Milcha Wayman, /

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND,
June 28,

IN compliance with the charter of the Fn 
Bank of Maryland, and with a fuppkinent 'I 
cftkbhlhing a branch thereof at Frederick-

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholdm in I 
bank on the wellern Ihore, that an elffliNi " 
held at Coolidge's tavern, in the city of Ann 
on Monday, the Grft day of Augufl n«t,' 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. N. and 3 o'clock, 
for the purpofe of chocfu.g, from imonfl tkt I 
holders, fix teen directors for the bank at AnnapohM 
nincdirec\ors for the branch bank at Fredrwk-a
^^ By order, J.P1NKNEY, '

THE Fanners Bank ot Maryland hating! 
that (landing and confidence which it juflly 
confcious of the liberality with which it hi' 
operated, and the grrat care and caution of tbnfc 
prefidr, at well as the judicious feleflion of prof J 
rectors at the enfuing election, I sm itxluced » 
quefl, that 1 mav not be conlidered ai a

/ 7\ JOHIf

WE are requeltrd to fay that Mr. 
VALL does not wi(h to be conCdered s cimWw l 
a director of the Farmers Bank of Maryland « I" 
enfuing election. A

PPLICATION ha 
fcriber, in 'he rect 

luart, by the petition,
ISTEWART, of faid cot

: id for the relief o 
:rmt mentioned in t 

*rty, and a lift of I 
kecan'afcertain their 

tilion, and the fubfcrih 
|trnt teftimony, that the f; 

i the two preceding ye; 
prior to thr pa(T» 

did Edward Stewart, at 
Ktition, having produce 

iy of hit creditor! 
: of two-thirds of 

: of preferring his faic 
and adjudged, tha 

r ciuGng a copy of tlii 
ihryland Gaxrtte week 

before the firll d; 
otict to hii creditors to 

«-Arundel county c< 
cmbir next, for the 

t for '.heir benefit, 
i tnd there taking tl 

t for delivering U p hi? 
KICHAUD 
f the alT.iciati

Notica is hereby given,

THVT I intend to apply to the jodgtiof * 
Arnndel county court, or foine ont r-l 

in the recefs of the court, for the ^nfSl i°'n" 
of artery, pafled at November fefliou, 
relieve me from debts 1 am unable :o p>)» 
months notice from the da'r hereof. ^, i 

ALEXANDER LAK»|
_July 6, 1808.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT thr fubfcnber intends to if ^ 
next county court of Prince-Grorgt' ^ 

or one of the judges iheieof, frr the <*"" 
infolvent law. ^ .. Mi BURCE»|



HE

' on Luige*,^ 
here will be

-earj i.t*
U 
M 

1-12 
1-8 
1-6 
1-5 
1-4
1-2
2-3'
3-6
4-7
3-5
3-5
1-S
1-2
1.2

iriou» tengre of L.._ 
ren born, not nore'fcjl 
ige, two thirds »rr i 
tenth only rtmaio  ",? 

ccordmg to human, 
hole number fee» I

Thirty Dollars Reward.

I , p»ir o
x

.*r ,«v on the 15th of July, negro BATE- 
«»M aired 22 years, about five feet fix or 
M ,4, » «H ftt, ha, a dark 

i. ~,,u ih, and thick lift;
troufers, one pair of ofnabrig ditto,

home, Twenty Dollars Revard, 
rr diflance Thirty Dollars, and

A1
rou" r 

'

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Honourable Chancellor 

of the State of Maryland, will be expofrd to fale, 
on Thnrfday, the 18th day of Auguft, 1808, 

LL the real elhtr.Afc NATHANIEL SAP- 
PINGTON, latb ^T^nne-Arundel county,blue jacket, *nd may have other deccafed, containing about OMthundred and'eight and within twenty miles, andjTecured an half acres of land, moTePor lefs, being th placet

>»*>ereon the faid Sappingtoti rrfided at his dcceafe; 
this land is confideied of good quality, and produces 

" Indian corn, rye, oats and wheat. The build- 
: tolerably good, a fine large bearing apple or- 

,*t'ogether with a number of other fruit trees ; 
\i a fuftici'ncy of woodland to fupport the plan, 

tation. This land lies adjoining the land of Thomas 
Cockey Drye,Efq.c«lled '1 urkey Island. The abovcbnd 
will be fold on a credit of 12 month*, the purchafcr 
to give bond, with two fecurities to he approved of 
by the truftee, with Intereft fr6m the day of fale. 
Upon the payment of the purchafe money, and not 
before, a good and fufnxient deed will be executed,

Living on Stepney, 
near South river ferry. 

do hereby forewarn all perfons fromar-

—

List of Letters
L naininir in the Poft-Oifice, Annapolis, June 50 l Ktfll 6

Notice.
LL perfons having claims apainft thf efiate or 

_ _ Mri. ELIZABETH WATKl-MS,: late of 
Anne-Arundel county,'deceafed, are hereby1 irquefted 
to bring them forward, properly authenticated, to 
the fubfcriber for payment.

BENJAMIN HODGES, Adminittmor. 
_JulyJ3. '808. J

Notice.
creditor! of GEORGE BRESHEAPS, 

_ are dell red to meet at Pig-Point, on the I3tt, 
day of Auguft next, to receive a dividend oil their 
respective claims.

BENJAMIN CARR, Adn.iniflrator.

T1

July 21. 1808.

A RUNAWAY.
1808 

AMICH. John Brice, Seih Barton,"
y"N FORGE AMlv-rl. lonn once, ocin canon, utiuic,   guuu «-iu lumcieni area win DC executeu,  v>_>» ncgiu man <.«uing nmncii JIAM rIT Hichd. Brooke, Rofana Blackfton, Mofes BuU making the title indifputable. The fale to commence  »" fpraks French, and fays he was born i' The Clerk of Anne-Arundel county, Za- at 12 o'clock. mingo ; his height is about five feel fix ii^ J h" Cheneay. Mrs. Delorier, Eliza Dunlap. ^> AND. WARFIELD, Truftee. be appears to be about 1.".' years of age ; he, t Ford Frederick & Samuel Green. Nichs. July 19, TTO8. under his right eyr, and another on hi
£La Ford. Frederick «c Samuel Green. Nichs. 
Sod, Mary Howard, Dr. Jofepb Hall, El.fha 
Cji lohn Jenings. Thomas King. Levin Lau- 

Jofeph M'Ceney (*), Cornelius Mills, R.ch-

irs old dies cub

Mrmken',' William Miller, Charles Mofs. Ni- 
u Thomas. William Wcems, Wm. Whet- 

   .,., Francis H. Waters, Annapolis.
B ,iil Bn.wn, Richard Battee, Gunning S. Bed-

T1

i the number of
66 ij the compleintiu ,.., 

at 20, it it fuppofrd OIK i
t>e *'.'. dead in 6$
 nee that thett are mott, 
and 26, iHM of

 oot of every number of i 
Nit is 4, fhe»i the] 
:U perfonj reaching 10, 
caching that age by 

9 4
• S

dying above 16, ii ion 
:ir ages.

36 49 ice. M|
6 7 

re 5 to 4 that a perfon o( j 
but a pcrfon of 36, tic i 
die before I of 16 yn 

r dies before a ptrfon iff 
are 6 to T «ith I it 4t I 

'0 years of age.

liladelphia, Dr. Bvcinil

Noticc.
HE ill health of the fubfcriber having com- 
pelled him to relinquilli the Union Tavern, 

and to leave Annapolis for a few months, he requefts 
all perfons to whom he may be indebted to prefent 
their accounts to THOMAS H. Uowir, Eft); whof "'"loi'euh Ca'rnden (2). James Froft, fen. Samuel is authorifed to di(charge the fame out of any mo. Gdnia'i. Rachel Hall, William Hall, John Hall, nies received for his ufe, and thofr who are indebted n, Alattlnas Hainmond (2), Jofeph Hincks. Henry to him are requrftcd to call on Mr. Bowie and fettle \'|ohn(nn, Nicholas Joyce. William Kent (2). or liquidate their refpeclue account* hy the firl of George Sank. J>>hn Wilfon (2), John Worthing- September next, or fuits will i»c immediately coin- inn Milcha Waytnan, Anne-A model county. mcucrd againfl them. ' c " >«- * " ox* n SAMUEL J. COO U DOE.

rj« None of the 
Iwthnnt the money.

S. GREEN, P. M. 
>ve letters will be delivered

Anne-Arundcl County,
April 8, 1808.

C1
PPLICATION having been made to the fub-

 Arnndel county 
by the petition, in writing, of EDWARD

fcribcr, in 'he recefs of Annc-Arnndel county

"E NT ION!
e.l Guartii ire dirtdoi to M|
IS BANK Or MAMkAID.
M four o'clock, P M. 
c« n required, as (Mincjioui 
I as the law direfli. 
ipuin,

H. S. HALL, I

NK OF MARYLAND,
June 28,

ith the charter of the Ffci 
id with a fupprtnent '.k 
hereof at Frederick-town, 
en to the Stockholcctunl 
Ihore, that an eleflioB i 
ern, in the city of ADO 
jay of Augiift next, 
:k, A. M. and 3 o'clock, 
Bofiiig, from imonfl the I 
rs for the bank at Aniupolu 
iranch bank at FrecVwk-' 
 r. J.P1NKNEY."

k ot Maryland ra«ing< 
deuce which it jun 
rality with which it Hi' 
t care and caution of $*& ' 
judicious feleflion of p«>H 
eleftion, I im induced » t 
be conlidered as »

JoHirGii«o»J

to fay that Mr.Li""' 
to be conCdered a csmW»«| 
ners Bank of Maryland it i

ISTEWART, of faid county, praying for the benefit 
|ofthe ad for the relief of fundry iufolvent debtors, on 

  terms mentioned in the faid act, a fchedule of his 
and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far 

|ti I* can'afcertain them, being annexed to his faid 
KUlion, and the fubfcriber being fatisfird, by compe- 
icot tenimony, that the faid Edward Stewart has refid- 
i the two preceding yean within the ftate of Mary, 

prior to the pafTage of the faid aft, and the 
1 Edward Stewart, at the time of prrfenting his 

Kiition, having produced, in writing, the alTent of 
many of hit creditors, as have due to them the 

aunt of two-thirds of the debts due by him at the 
: of preferring his faid petition ; it is thereupon or. 

and adjudged, that the faid Edward Stewart, i 
mGng a copy of this order to be inferted in the 

rlirylind Gazette weekly, for three months fuccef- 
f!», before the Crll day of September next, give 

e to hii creditors to appear before the judges of 
:-Arundel county court, on the third Monday in 

iiember next, for the purpofe of recommending a 
Tee for their benefit, on the faid Edward Strwart 

i *nd there taking the oath prefcribcd by the faid 
t for delivering Up h,, property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, one of
kXtlie alT,.cijite judges for the third judi- 
r^nal >iftrift of Nfaryland.

Annc-Arundcl County,
May 7, 1808.

PPLICATION having been made to me, one 
L of llie aflociate judges of the third judicial 

"id of Maryland, in «hc recefs of Calvert county
Ji'tv- 'iy "* l>rtilion ' in writ ' ngi °f FIELDER 
»1DGWA\, of Calvert county, praying for the be. 
 fit nf tin- act for the relirf of fundry infolvent 
 »i, and tlir leveral fupplements thereto, on the 

« mrntionrd in faid aft», a lift i f his creditors, on 
i >i far as hr ran afcertain them being annexed 

""Jfiid petition, and the fubfciiber being fatisfied, 
T "mpnent tenimony, that 3^ faid Fielder Ridg. 
7 >>« refided the two laft preceding years within 
'lute of Maryland; it is ordered by the fubfcri- 
' fk«t the faid Fielder Ridgway, by caudng a co.

Union Tavern, 'Annapolis.
HARLF.S HENRY WILL1GM %N refpea. 

fully mf.irmi hii friends, and the puhlir in gene 
ral, that he Ins uken tha: juftly cclrhratrd Inn in this 
city, called the Uniin 1'avern, lately in the pcdrflioii 
of Mi. Samuel J. Coolidgr ; he hoprs, by his al'- 
Tiduity and attention, to give the greatefl latisfaction 
to every perfon, as no exertion on hi? part Hull be 
 ranted to keep up thr high character which tills la. 
vern has, as being one of the I>r0 in the union.

Charles IJ. Willignun likcwife begi all prrfuns 
not to deal with his fervants, or to let them ruve 
any thing without a permilfion in writing from him, 
or he will be, very much againfl Ins inclination, 
compelled to take thofe fteps which the law directs 
for preventing them, if they do not attend to tnis 
warning.

Annapolis, July 15, 1808.

/"^OMMITTED to my cuflody a* a runaway, a 
negro man calling himlelf JIAN FR&KCOIS. 

" ' born in St. Uo-
inrhes, and 

has a fear
under his right eyr, and another on hi» left leg, 
Vfhich he fays arc occalioiied by wounds that he re. 
ceivcd on board the United States frigate Conltella- 
tion in the engagement with the In I urgent ; hi» 
cloathing confifls of a blue broad iluth coat and pan. 
talnotn, corduroy vrft, white cotton fhirt, cotton 
flo(l;i:ig), Ihoi-s, and an nldh.it. His owner is d*- 
fired to take him uway, or he will br fold for his 
prifuli fees, tec. nrcnidni£ to law.

/L JOSEPH M'CENEV, Sheriff of 
*O Annc-Aru'iJ;! county. 

June 1C, 1808.

JJlack Horse Tavern.

T HE f.bfc-ibrr t.iLes the liberty of informing 
liMliiriid:, and the puhlic generally, that he

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the pUntatioa of the Ute 

Thomas Wm. Walker, near Queen-Anne, 
Anne-Arundel county, on Sunday, the 3a intt. with, 
out any provocation whatever, a negro woman named 
CHARITY, a dark rrulatto, about i feet one inch 
high, about 36 years of age, flic has a broad flat face, 
with large thick lip*, and hai a habit of lucking her 
tongue ; (he is very homely, and, took with her all 
her cloathing, confiding of one flri|>ccl country cloth 
jacket and two pettiroats, one white cotton gown, 
one dark calico jacket and petticoat, one o'.d yellow 
calico gown, two oznahrig Ihifts, and one white cot. 
ton do. one check apron, and one blue ai.d white 
handkerchief, which (he occasionally wears round her 
head. This Huur woman was out five months laft 
fummer and fall, during the greater part of that time 
the lived with a free negro living on the place occu 
pied by Mr. Thomas Simmons, in the lower part of 
this county. She has lately taken up with a Irer ne 
gro by the name of Robert Lovely, he is a Inlty black 
fellow and follows fhoemaking ; he has lately moved 
from this neighbourhood, and have reafon to believe 
that he lives in the lower part of this county on or 
near the bay, and near Calvert county. Whoever 
apprehends laid woman, and fccures her in gaol Co 
that I get her again, (hall receive, if taken 20 miles 
from home, 10 dollars, if over thatdiftance the above 
reward, by

SAMUEL TYLER, nw 
Qu_een-Anne, Anne-Arundel county. 

N. B. I forewarn any perfon or perfons from har-

public generally,
l;;n removed to tl.e noted tavern, on tl-e Baltimore 
road, known by tlw namr of tiie JHuck Hoist, where 
vie is well provided v.iih every thing in the public 
line for the accnmiiioflatinn of travellers, and hopes 
fipm In. attention to inrnt the fupport of a generous 
public.

He alfo retails groccrirs, viz. befl Cognac brandy, 
f|>irit, gin, comni.in rum, and whilky, loal and brown 
fngars, teas, coffee ami chucol-jte, candles, foap, kr. 
\vith every other artiilr in thr grocery line, all of 
which will be fold low for cafti, or exchanged for 
produce at the market price.

JOHN WELCH.
N. B. I forewarn all prrfons from hunting with 

either dog or gun on the BUvk Horfe plantation, or 
in any manner palling through the faid prrmifes, 
other than the road du-ds ; having already foftained 
confiderable injury, I am determined to profecute all 
offenders with the utmoft ricour ot the law.

December 23, 1807. /£ J. W.

hnglifh and American Garden Seeds.
Juft received, by the fliip Alexander Hamilton, fiora 

London, a Urge and general uflVirtmeot of
ENGLISH GARDEN SEEDS,

Of various kinds, together with a general fupply of
AMERICAN G-RDEN SEEDS,

From New-York Amongf) which are,

FLOWER SEEDS, nf evrry kino, 
Early Ihort-top frarlrt, and turnip-rooted radifti( 

(Cucumber, early and late,
Summer favnry, tliymr, ' , , 
Beans, prai, and cabbage feed?, 
Lettuce, Spinagr, 
Sage, parfley, ice. Ccc.

And a very general variety of the Best Seeds, for 
garden or culinary purpolrs, the whole of which are 
warranted Irrfh, and in primr condition, bring ill 
tried by the fubfcriber before thry are offered for lale, 
and which will be fold at the loweft prices the markets 
can afford, by

MICHAEL LEE, at the lower end of Aifqoith.
rtrrrt, below MI. M'Elilrrry'n, Baltimore. 

|C7» A frw copies of M'Mahon's Gardener'* 
Calendar for fale, as above.

Balrimorc, February 18, 1808.

«f thU order to be inferted in the Maryland Ga- ..." »t Annapolij, wrekly for three months fuccef- bouring faid negro, or from taking her on board any
before the firft Monday in Oftober next, give veffel at thrir peril. A S. T.

s hereby given,
;o apply to ihc 
y court, or fo 
:ourt, for the 
; Jlovember firfl'0"' ,.,,. 
1 am unable to p»>,»""

*ALE!tAN»ER

to hii creditors to appear before the judges of 
county court, at the coAfc-houfe in faid 
on the fecond Monday % Oftober next, 
purpofe nf recommending a truftee for their 

the faid Fielder Ridgway then and there 
°»H> prefcribed by the faid aft for deli- 

up hu proprrty.
"ICHAUD H. HARWOOD, one of 

the alTociate judges for the third judi- 
f ial dillrift of Maryland.__________

'ARMS TO RtNT.

July 5, 1808.

NOTICE.

THE fuhfcriber takes this method of calling on 
all thofe who arc indebted to him, and requefts 

they iray confidrr that from the nature of his bufi- 
nefs it cannot be carried on without money j let not 
any think their.accounts too fmall to be worth at 
tending to, or fo large that they cannot fpare the 
full amount, he a(Iures them any proportion will be 
thankfully received ; hitherto he ha* not ufed any 
coropulfory meafure fince the embargo, but cannot 
fay how long the .ftate of his bufinefs will permit

01
»«nt

p p , _ 
**J I1UW IU1'1| VIIC .IIH.C U. III. UUIIIICI. ..Ill |KTIIIII.f dff ' *'" l*nt fr°m °"e to f°Ur farn"' b' 1" to forbare. All thofr whofe account»-have l>een nerent fi«es, all on the water, and con. funding twelve months are requelltd to call and give

  hereby given,
cri'xr intend« to i 
,Urtof Prit.ce-Grr.rgt'
, iheirof, fort

JOHN M.

Baltimore market t'* crop of wheat may their not 
'" thi« ( a || by the renter. No perfon need ( 
« induftrious well difpofed men, who can      

"0 hand^, ,nd the meaus of Carrying them on '"tagr. ^^ '  
Mi. ,k , J°H^ CIBSON.

•gOthy, J une 3r> ,^08>

if they cannot pay thr cafti. 
' _____ JOHN MUNR6E.

For Sale,
On a Ihort credit,

SEVEN or eight YOUNG NEGROES, 
quire of the Piin'.eri. ^

In.

MtflVs. GEEIN,

FROM the deferving merit and qualifications of 
Mr. HOBIRT WKLCU, of BEN, and from hii 

competent understanding of all the duties of the of' 
fice of (heriff, together with his upright condnft 
through life, it is determined by a great number of the 
inhabitants of Anne-Arundel county to fupport him 
as a proper perfon to fill the office of fheriff *t the 
next eleftion. 0 A VOTER. 

September 28, 1807. Sf

To the Voters of Anne-Arundel otunty, and City of
Annapolis. 

GENTLEMEN,

FROM the protnifed fupport of many of my fcl. 
low.citizens 1 am eiicotimged to offer rnyfelf a 

candidate for the next SHEH1FFALTY of this 
county { fhould I be honoured wi:h your fupport m 
that occafion, you may reft allured, that rvrry rx- 
enion on my part will be ufed 10 difthirge thr duties 
that will necefturily devolve on me with induftiy and 
fidelity. 1 am, Gentlemen,

fifr Your nbdt. fervant, 
f ** SOLOMON GROVES. 

September, 1807.______________^^^

RAGS.
Cash given for clean Linen fc Cottou Rig*.

*^^**W^^^^^f^^'



jpoct'0 Cornet. apufcetlanp.
SELECTED.

ANNA D'ARFET.

F*OK THE OHIO FRKDOXIAW.

on the 
a* given

J_The following elegant Sttnzas are founded 
romantic ftory of RoawfT A MACHIN, 
in " The voyage of Henry of Portugal." One of 
Henry's veflelt having been driven by a ftorm on 
the coaft of Madeira, the beloved fpouCe of Ro 
bert was unfortunately drowned. Her body hav- 

• ing been waftied upon the beach, the diftracted 
hufband configned her to the folitary grave, and 
wrote on her tomb {he following iatcription :]

[Monitor.]
O'ER my poor Anna's lonely grave

No dirge lhall found, no knell lhall ring, 
But angels, as the high pines wave,

Their half-heaid ' miserere' ling ! 
No flowers ot transient bloom at eve,

Thr maiden* on the turt (hall ftrew ; 
Nor figh as the fad fpot they leave,

• Sweets to the fweet ! a long adieu !'
But in this wildernefs profound,

O'er her the dove (hall build her neft,
And Ocean fwell. with foftrr found, 

A requiem to her dreams of reft !
All '• when (hall I as quiet be,

When not a friend or human eye, 
Shall mark beneath the mo fly lire,

The fp.it where we forgotten lie. ' *  
To kilt her name on this cold ftone,

Is all that now on earth I crave ; 
For in this world I am alonr 

Oh ! lay me with her in the grave 1

THE FAIR DEFENDED.
~ UNSTAIN'D by virr, the lovely Eve,

Nor clothrj nor vrfture wore ; 
'Twa< fin fi'ft whifprr'd tier to weave 

, Th' accufing robes (he bore.
Hence do our Fair, who virtue love,

This bad.fr ot fin deleft ; __
Thrir purity they boldly prove, 

By going quite undreft.

From a London Paper.

Mr. RICHABDSO#I. <> 
THE figtis of antitwtafif this country have 

been an object of curiofiy: nor can any certain idea 
be formed concerning the ancient fettlers, who ap 
pear to have been the founder* of tbe fir turioiities. 
Such fads as have fallen under my obfervation I 
tranfmit to you, and Ihould you think them *$4|>7 
of a place in your ufeful paper, they are at yoisfpEr» 
vice. i

About three miles above Chillicothe, on the river 
fide, there are Cgns of an ancient fortification, fo 
decayed that it i* fcareely to be diftinguifhed from 
the adjacent ground —It form* a circle of about one 
mile in circumference ; and near the extremities of 
this circle, are deep finks, from which it may be fup- 
pofed the earth was taken to form tbe bulwark, which 
is at prelent from one to three feet high. On the 
infide there are 13 or 15 mounds, fuppofrd to have 
been the repofitoncs of the dead. AroVAd this fort 
are feveral others of a very fmall fixe, not more than 
SO yards in circumference. In various parts of this 
country there are various kind* of mounds, which dif. 
fer materially in their fhapr. Some have tops praked 
off in the form of a pyramid, and others are entirely 
flat upon the top. I have been told that bones are 
feldora found in thofe of peaked tops, and that thofe 
which are found, appear almoft mouldered into duft. 
In thofe mounds which are flat upon the tops, the 
cafe is other wife, and the reafbn appears to be obvi 
ous. We may rather fuppofe that the dead bodie* 
were depofited at different period*, and that as they 
continued the laying on bodies and earth, the mounds 
grew to a point. Thefe we fuppofe to have been fi- 
nifhed before the facking of the country, whilft a 
ftrontf probability is, that tbofc with tilt tops, were 
not finiflird at that period. The contents therefore

METHOD
Of dtitrojing Gartick by a proper ntctu{

' of Grain ami Grass, "tf 
MANY Farmer* have found by txneru 

there i* a great advantage in raifimr *£«**' * 
called , clover fod, withonce plou?,±f ? '* 

n wa of manaemen

plough it »-ii

common way oi management, if there" 
the field, it increafe* faft by fuc h 
may tc prevented by a proper fu( 
plough cornftock ground early i n 
oats or flax and clover, and in Srpi 
put on three pecks of plaifter to the K"^ 
fpring a like quantity. Do not P!,fWe 'j t ', 
cully when tr* ground is either 
trrrhif. Cut ^ 
proper Tea Ton
fow it with wheat, and harrow i, t'wicr°leni,h™ *1 
the ploughing. Some farmers choofe £ I ™ 
-ell foon after harvrft, thrn |,y on the ff 
plough ,t (hallow for feeding. !„ eiUver "* 
plants will not be fo liable to be injured bv ir, 
and trofts in the winter ; and the ga licit 
ver fo plenty, will not head the enluing ' 
the field be planted with corn the year fol|u 
the fame courfe purfued again with oats, 
wheat, the garlick will nearly be fubdued? 
thod has been tried with fuccrfs, and good 
grain and grafs raifed, The fprouting of 
be promoted by wetting thr fred in warm 
dryiftg it with plaifter before Towing.

Begin to follow thrfe directions next y«r   
to kill the garlick effectually. ' '

On the Cultivation of Turnips.

Memorandum 18O3, Aug. 17_Sowed 
among Indian corn, after tlte lift plowing 
harrowed the feed i.. ; ground ge,od tl« fcifa, 
markably dry the turnips exceeded in quantitr i 
fur any fern in the neighbourhood we 
for ufe by thr 10th of September. 1 kad burnt tiui me iiy inr luui 01 September. 1 kad bumt

of the latter, mult have been depofiied at a fubfrqurnt dry gra r§ . on the ground e-rly .n the fpring lnd 
date, which may be the caufe of bones in thefe being hap, tne alhrs was of grcat u | f_,|,fre    ab<m. 
left decayed than thofe in the former. burh(.| f of p| ai ,i rr (own on the corn> brotdtlfl 

I had waited a long lime lor fome one more ade- , rr, n,.u ;«... .- .u- ........  L--._ < 

i

NAPOLEON IN HIS CABINET.
SCENE St. Cloud.

Napoleon, (ruminating before ojtrr, and grasping 
a palter^ Who waits there?

Le M. May it pleafe your majefty, your faithful 
foldirr Le Mrjrtrier._^<

Nap. Tell Sultanfenftapha, that he is the lad of 
the Sultans.

Le M. Yes, Sire!
Nap. And hark yc defirc the king of Holland 

to come to me directly. 
Le M. Yes, Sire.
Nap. And the king of Wrftnhalia (Aside)—\

muft tweak Jerome by the note t« trac.h l.ini dignity.
Le M. (Wilh hesitation)— M. Chainosjjnv, lirr,

waits to know your majclty'i plcalure rcl'pcctin^ the
king "f Sweden.

N ip. (In a furious passhn} Order the emperor 
of Kuflia to revolutionize the Swedifh tenitorirs  
or, Ctufainfcourt is at Peterfburg. fend word co him 
that Gudavus mu(\ undergo the fate of the duke 
d'Enghien. And Hay, Lr Mrurtrier, go to the edi 
tor of the Monileur, and tell him to announce the 
dethronement of the king of Spain. Wliere'i Bien- 
leaner.

(Exit Le Mrurtrier and enter Bienfeance.^ 
Bien. May it pleafe your augul\ majefty, Bienfe- 

ance is before y»u.
Nap. Fetch me general £ '« head and a cup of 

cofT-r.
Bien. (Smiling with devotion.} Everv fyllable 

utterrdiy- the great Napoleon convince* Fieiuhmen 
that hell, tbeit father.

/ (Exit Bienfeance.) 
Nap/ (Meditating with ferocity.) After driv 

ing the Turk* out of Europe, (pokes the Jirt) I mud 
annihilate England, (rives a furious poke}-—buifirft 
I lhall overrun India, then I lhall defiie America and 
Africa to put iltemfrlves under my protection, and af 
ter making the Ruflian emperor one of my tributaries, 
crown myfrlf emperor ot the Eaft Weft North , 
and South  Then I mull have a baloon army, of 
which Garnerim fhall b^eld marlhal, for I niuft po- 
filively take poflVffion V the comej, becaufe it makes 
a noile That will afllft me to conquer the folar fyf- 
trm, and then 1 Iliall go with my armies to the other 
fyltenu, and then   1 think 1 Hull go to the De 
vil.

long
quate to the talk, than I can pretend to be, 
to give a dcfcription of thefe ruriofitirs, which ap. 
pear to be worthy the attention ot the greatrO anti 
quarian. But fince I find this not likely to be done, 

have commenced it myfelf, which may probably 
pave the way for others much more capable of per 
forming the talk. Cu'iofity induced mr to open one 
of the mounds, to fali'fy myfrlf us to their bring bu 
rying places. I commenced one with a flat top which 
did not lay in the neighbourhood of the ancient fort 
jurt drfcnbed.—The mound was twenty yards in cir 
cumference, and about fix or feven feet high.—The 
earth in thil appeared to have been taken from the 
furface of «ne adjacent to it, as it was a black mould. 
In defcending about two feet deep, I came to a layer 
of earth which was inix'd with charcoal; in this 
mound there were figns of bone*, though fcarce to 
be didinguifli'd. In digging a little deeper, I found 
a number of human bones, though the fkeletoni were 
not whole. They appeared to lay due eaft and wed : 
the hradi were all towards the weftern part of the 
mound —as foon at thefe bone* were brought to the 
air they mouldered, and became a* durt.—It appear* 
that no correct idea can be formed at to the length of 
time which bone* will remain dry in earth without 
decaying. Could this be ascertained, we might form 
a conjecture as to the time of thii country being fet 
tled l>y civilized people ; fur it could not have been 
the Indians as they never buried their dead in this 
manner: and befides, it required tools to raife the 
\roiks, which they were not pofiefird of. Coals being 
found in thefe graves, render it probable, that the 
bodie* were buried on tbe funeral pile.

HERMIS. 
June 17th, 1808.

WIT.
IN a private convention the late earl cf Chatham 

afked Ur. Hrnniker, among other qurdions, how he 
defined wit ? The doctor replied—" My lord, wit is 
what a /)«wi'«i*;Jwould be, given by your lordlhip to 
your humble fervanu_y< good thing well applied."

IN England lately, a field preacherf"^ had been 
• Printer, obfrrvrd, in his natal harangbe, " that 
youth might be compared to a comma, manhood to a 
temieoJan, old age to a folon ; to which death put a

The following is fo excellent in it* manner—fo ap 
propriate—and fo truly fuitedtoour own cafe, that 
we cannot refift the temptation to publifh it -—We 
beg our delinquent fubfcriber* to read it with the 
attention it defcrvet, and we feel affured of the 
beft refult from their attention to the doctrine it fo 
happily and forcibly inculcate*. • [Wash. Fed.]

KXTiACT or AM ESSAT, ENTITLED,

 PUNCTUALITY THE LIFE OF BUSINESS.'
THE PRINTER.

PERHAPS it may not be amifs to remrmber the 
Printer in my difcourfe. He i* in a very difficult and 
difagreeable fttuation. He trulls every body—who, 
he knows not—hi* money i* fcattered every where— 
he hardly know* where to look for it. His paper, 
his ink, his prefTes and his types, his labour and hi* 
living, all muft punctually be paid for. You Mr.
———, and Mr. ——, and Mr. ——, and Mr. ——-, 
and a hundred others I could name, have taken 
Meffrs. .'« paper a great while. You and your 
wives, and your children and your a^cighbouis have 
been amufed and informed, and 1 hope improved by 
it.

If you mils one paper you think very hard of the 
printer or poft for it, for you had rather go without 
your beft meal than without your paper—Have you 
ever complied with the conditions of the fkbfcriptionl 
Have you taken a* much pains to furnifrffjne Printer 
with hit money, as he has to furnifh you wfth hi* pa 
per ? Have you contributed your mile to repay him 
for hi* ink, bis paper, hi* type*, hi* prefle*, hi* hand 
work and hi* head work ? If you have not—go—pay 
him off, " and fin 416 more."

acre, previous to the turnips being fnwn.
I found afterwards that thr flighted dreffingofd 

ground with afhrt had a mull powrrfu 1 rffrft, 
that harrowing tbe turnips was of great ufe to th 
Since the above experiment, I have f-en * nd 
crop raifed among Indian corn on a li^ht fci!, 
out thr application of plaiftrr, rxcrpt the fmill < 
lity ufually put on the hills of corn foon ifter i 
comrs up.

I fend you thrfe notr* in confluence of 
Mr. M'Mahon's excellent obfervationt on tun 
in hope* ibme of my old neighbour*, it well u I 
mert in general, may fiipply ihrmlelves with fo \ 
able a root, in any quantity they may wilh, 
trifling expenfe of the feed and r.nr btfhrl of i it 
lum per acre the ground being already prrptrrdj 
deeding their Indian corn, requires no 
trouble ; and experience has completely (hewn ! 
the farmer is well repaid tor the pi aider uW in I 
eaft over the corn.

Blackberry Sirup.
THE preTent not only bring a feafbiiaUeMKl 

prepare this valuable medicine, but to recommend i 
ufefutnefs, particularly amongft children afiified i 
bowel complaints. a ferling mother offers the f 
ing receipt for public benefit. *y

Take the fiuit before very ripr, extract* 
and to each quart add one pound of white 
fkim and boil it about half an hour, when coolrrv 
to bottle add a fmall tea cup full of bnndy. 
one to four table fpoont fall may be taken frt 
ly, a* age and circumftance* requite.

NOTICE.

T HEREBY give public notice, that I'm 
apply to the next county court lor Calvtrt ti 

ty, or to fome one of the judges thereof, in the 
cefs of the faid court, for the benefit of **»&* 
affrmbry, entitled, An act for the relief of fa 
infolvent debtors, and the fupplemrnt thereto.

/ _ WILLIAM TYLER. 
Calvrrt

Notice is hereby given,
HAT the fubfcriber intends lo »pply »' 

^, next county couit of Prince-Georgt'i c 
or one of the judge* thereof, for tbe bcntitol" 
infolvent law. * ___, 

4* DENNIS M. BURGESS.
July I, IBOBf ______

NOTICE.
k HIS is to givr notice to all my fi

I mean to apply to the judge* 
county court, or to foine onr of ll'« j 1™! 
in the rerrft of the court, aftrr thii nnti| 
been publifhrd two months, for the beiir ( 
of the general alTembly of Maryland, ntffrd" 1 - 
vember frflion, eighteen hundred »nd fi»f, '*' 
An aft for the relief of fimdry infol«''«*B 
and of the ruoplemenit-lhereto.

June 18, (80S.

|\Ve hive good authorit 
nt have given ordi

of two brigs of 
.i, on the lake*. 

lOaSondty arrived in 1 
nujtiy* brig CtJun 

r, from Halifax, with c 
iThe boats of the Mcla 
\A of April made an i 

11 leffel from the ha 
o; in which IK-UI. ( 

1 mirines, and 7 feai 
_i wonnded. 

A letter from Halifa 
loir wu getting rathei 
rk hid been fold at 15 
l{ cents per pound, vea 
The gnternor of Nov; 
ly bemp, pitch, tar, tl 
t idmiflible as naval 
:rnl trade to Nova S 

Bronl'wick. In th 
Rble irtidet, are hem 
xitme, cotton and wi 
, ud provifrins of al

U« PB p n F R 1 t^C and Oy f R E D E R I Clt «»
GREEN..
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